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Ike Names MIT Man 
As Science Expediter

WASHINGTON UA — PresideBÉumooth." He said he was empow- 
Eisenhower says Russia quite Hke- fe-ing Killian, who has a record of 
ly leads America in some areas
of missile development. He has 
appointed a scientist expediter to 
the job of pushing this country 
ahead in this age of outer space 
weapons.

The President told the nation 
last night he is giving that big 
job to Dr. James R. Killian, S3, 
president of Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology. At the same 
time he said the Defense Depart
ment is stren^ening the hand of 
its own missiles coordinator, Wil
liam M. Holaday.

In a coast to coast television 
and radio address, Eisenhower 
said the Soviets not only are quite 
Ukely ahead in some missile and 
special weapons areas, but "are 
obviously ahead of us in satellite 
development.”

"We frankly recognize,”  he add
ed, "that the Soviets are building 
up types of power that could, if 
we were attacked, damage us se
riously. This is because no defen
sive system today can possibly be 
air-tight in preventing all break
throughs of planes and weapons.”

But on the reassuring side the 
President said this: “ As of today 
the over all military strength of 
the free world is distinctly great
er than that of the Communist 
countries."

NUCLEAR SUPERIORITY
He went on to recount a nuclear 

superiority in which "we intend to 
stay ahead"; a family of 38 dif
ferent kinds of missiles in opera
tion or development; and such 
other U. S. strong points as atom
ic submarines, powerful air fleets, 
aircraft carriers and atomic depth 
bombs.

Eisenhower announced his ap
pointment of Killian in the first 
of a series of "chins up”  spwhes 
designed to bolster the confidence 
of Americans in the nation’s sci
entific development programs and 
defense generally.

The President spoke out after 
a round of criticism by some 
members of Congress and others 
that the administration has been 
too complacent about Russia’s sat
ellite and ballistic missile prog- 
reu. A Senate subcommittee is 
planning an investigation.

Eisenhower told his TV-radio au
dience he was laying out the 
facta — "the rough w ith the

United States and make it avail
able to the President for the for-

_ _______ _ mulation of national policy which
government service, to Prevent, science and technology.”

Eisenhower, in announcing se-needless delays, to crack down 
against any interservice ‘ nValry, 
a ^  to give high priority to hush- 
hush programs which the Presi
dent merely hinted at.

Eisenhower spoke in that con
nection of "certain high priòrity, 
of secret items which, for secu
rity reasons, I know you will not 
expect me to enumerate.”

PRAISE FROM GOP
Among Congress members. Re

publicans generally praised the 
President's t a lk .  Reaction by 
Democrats included a comment 
by Sen. Kennedy (D-Mass) that 
all the steps proposed by the Pres
ident "are important steps and 
will receive the full support from 
all members of the Democratic 
party,”  though he said "they 
should have been done before two 
Sputniks were fired.”

Sen. McGellan <D-Ark) also 
pledged to support the administra
tion in "any real, effective”  de
fense speed-up.

But Rep. Hays (D-Ohio) com
plained; “ It's the same old story 
—appoint a committee to study 
the problem and hope the problem 
will go away . . .  It does sound, 
though, like Sputnik has shocked 
the President and maybe he will 
stay awake.”

On the other hand. Sen. Javits 
(R-NY) said the President in his 
talk last night was "the Eisen
hower of the crusade in Europe.”  
Rep. Brown (R-Ohio) said Eisen
hower outlined "a  well rounded 
program for the consideration of 
Congress and the American peo
ple and was very frank about the 
situation.”

Sen. Lyndon John-son of Texas. 
Democratic leader and head of 
the Armed Services subcommittee 
which will investigate the missile- 
satellite picture, put it this way: 
” 1 had hoped that the President 
would stress what we need to do 
as well as what we have done. But 
I am happy that he has noted the 
necessity for 'a high sense of urg
ency.’ ”

TO MOVE FAST
At Cambridge, Mass., Killian 

said be intends to move as rapidly 
as possible "to marshal the best 
scientifie and engineering Judg
ment and creative talent in the

lection of Killian, left it far from 
clear whether the new man will 
be what amounts to czar in the 
missile field.

Eisenhower talked of Killian’s 
job after relating some of Amer
ica’s progress in the missile field 
and after saying the country’s 
national security posture at pres
ent is one of great strength.

"Our nation has today, and has 
had for some years, enough pow
er in its strategic retaliatory 
forces to bring near annihilation 
to the war-making capabilities of 
any country,”  Eisenhower said.'

In speaking of U.S. progress in 
missile development, Eisenhower 
at one point called his TV audi
ence's attention to a missile nose 
cone nearly three feet high.

"One difficult obstacle on the 
way to producing a useful long 
range weapon is that of bringing 
a missile back from outer space 
without its burning up like a 
meteor, because of friction with 
the earth’s atmosphere.”  Eisen
hower said.

RE-ENTRY SOLVED 
"Our scientists and engineers 

have solved that problem. This 
object here in my oUjee is an ex
perimental missile—a nose cone. 
It has been hundreds of miles to 
outer space and back. Here it is, 
completely unharmed—intact.”

In connection with his appoint
ment of Killian, Eisenhower said 
one requirement on which imme
diate action can be taken is 
“ greater concentration of effort 
and improved arrangements with
in the government in the fields of 
s c i e n c e ,  technology and ;mu- 
siles. . . .”

The goal, he went on. is "to 
make it possible for me, personal
ly, wherever there appears to be 
any unnecessary delay in our de
velopment system, to act prompt
ly and decisively.”

Then he added: "To that end, 
I have created the office of spe
cial assistant to the President for 
science and technology. This man, 
who will be aided by a staff of 
scientists and a strong advisory 
group of outstanding experts re-

(See IKE. Page 3-A. CeL 1)

House, Senate Reach Accord 
On Daniel Crime Study Bill

Response To 
Ike Talk Said 
'Gratifying'

WASHINGTON m  -T h e  White 
House reported "a  very gratifying 
response from over the country”  
today to President Eisenhower’s 
speech last night on plans to step 
up U.S. science • missiles pro
grams.

News dispatches from abroad 
reflected a good reception too by 
officials of Allied governments, 
particularly with Eisenhower’s 
call for more cooperation in West
ern research.

Eisenhower had Sen. Bridges 
(R-NH) to the White House as a 
breakfast guest, and Bridges told 
reporters later that they had 
talked about the missiles-satellite 
program. '

Bridges estimated an accelerat
ed program will cost an extra one 
or two billion dollars a year, and 
said he believes Congress will 
appropriate whatever is neces
sary.

The senator quoted Eisenhower 
as saying that Dr. James R. K il
lian would have "full power and 
authority”  to get the Job done.

Similarly, Mrs. Anne Wheaton, 
acting White House press secre
tary, $aid that Killian would have 
comprehensive authority in his 
fjdd.

She made no effort, however, to 
characterize Killian as a czar, co
ordinator, expediter, liaisonman 
or anything else.

Killian is president of Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology 
and the man the President an
nounced to the nation last night 
will be his special assistant for 
science and technology, in charge 
of mobilizing scientific brains and 
know how in the outer space age.

Asked whether Killian would 
have the power to crack heads to
gether and "make this thing 
work.”  Mrs. Wheaton repeated 
that she thought the President in 
appointing Killian intended to 
cloak him srith "comprehensive 
authority in moving this thing 
ahead.”

In the first two hours after the 
White House opened for biiiliiees 
this morning. Mrs. Wheetnn said, 
more than 500 telegrams arrived 
in reaction to last night's presi
dential address. She said without 
exception they reflected "whole
hearted support of the President's 
speech and the presentation of the 
problenu.”

She called this a "very gratify
ing response.”

Tornadoes
3 - State Area

* i

Storms Leave 
200 Injured

J  X

I*' '

ORANGE — Explosive-like 
tornadoes ripped into Texas, Lou
isiana and Mississippi as people 
prepared to retire last night, kill
ing at least 13 persons and injur
ing up to 200.

The death toll read this way by 
cities: Orange, Tex., 1; Groves 
Tex., 2; Alexandria, La., 3; Ca 
renerò. La., 2: near Crowley 
3; and near Greenwood, Missi 2 

Orange Police Chief Ra; 
Sanders described the tomadas
brief, devastating strike this way: '  Mrs. Wilson Fontenot
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AUSTIN (il»-The House and Sen-1 
ate agreed today on Gov. Price 
Daniel's demands for a state 
crime study commission.

The 117-3 House vote to concur 
in Senate changes to the measure 
was the first final action on any 
of the governor's four reasons for 

L calling the 3G-day session. Today
was the 26th day.

By mid-morning Daniel still had 
not indicated whether he would 

' Introduce a specially prepared
[ segregation bill this morning or
' wait until a seconfl special session
I next Wednesday.

The Hou.se passed 121-5 and sent 
to the Senate a bill setting up 
$1.750,000 for constructing a build
ing to hou.se the Board of Insur- 

I ance—another item of Daniel's
I call for the se.ssion.

A Senate bill requiring registra
tion of all who represent others 
before state boards was on top of 
the Senate calendar. Debate was 
delayed by an executive session 
to consider confirmation of sev
eral appointments made by Dan
iel

The governor told a press con
ference yesterday that by noon to
day he would make up his mind 
whether segregation legislation 
could be squeezed into this session 
or a new one

A new session starting next 
Wedne.sday seemed a certainty.

In making the announcement 
yesterday, Daniel said only that 
he would "submit a bill to pro

hibit the use of military forces 
in connection with th® public 
schools.”

When asked if a new session 
would take up any undone busi
ness from the present session end
ing Tuesday at midnight, Daniel 
refused to comment, then added 
that reporters could do their own 
speculation. ^

This session has not yet satis
fied one of the four prime de- 
man<Ls made by Daniel—lobby 
control, influence peddling curbs, 
statewide water planning, and 
long-range crime prevention stud
ies.

All four issues were much- 
publicized campaign promises of 
the Daniel administration.

Although the House went ahead 
and passed two of its pending pro
gram bills after Daniel's an
nouncement yesterday, some leg
islative leaders predicted a slow
down movement the rest of the 
session.

" It  blows the lobby and water 
bills out of the window for this 
.session.”  said influential Senate 
leader William S. Fly of Victoria.

Rep. Max Smith of San Marcos, 
a prominent House leader, said 
he believed another session was in 
prospect.

"Everybody will say 'Let’s 
come back Wednesday,’ "  said 
Sen. Henry B. Gonzales of San 
Antonio, who has threatened to fil
ibuster any segregation legisla
tion.

Daniel's announcement yester

day came after two days of con
ferences with the Ea.st Texas leg
islators pushing for quick consid
eration of anti-integration bills 
and with leaders of each hou.se 
attempting to push through the 
four-point program.

The governor made it clear that 
he was determined to see that the 
troops-school bill is pa.s.sed. He 
made several references to the 
Little Rock anti-integration mobs.

" I  don’t want to see the same 
thing happen here that did at Lit
tle Rock, ” he sj^d.

The proposed bill, drafted In 
Daniel's office, w o u ld  close 
schools under threat of occupation 
by either state or federal troops 
and would authorize the attorney 
general to use state money in de
fending school boards caught in 
federal court integration suits.

Daniel said he believed Texas 
could handle any school color line 
disturbances with its own local of
ficers, aided if necessapt by Tex
as Rangers and state highway pa
trolmen

"Education cannot b® property 
carried out under the heels or 
bayonets of state or federal 
troops,”  he said. “ For that rea.son 
I do not believe that in this state 
it will be necessary or proper to 
use National Guard or any troops 
and I certainly do not want 
schools of this state occupied by 
federal troops.”

Estimated Cotton Crop For 
Texas Down 200,000 Bales

WASHINGTON (#t-Texas cotton 
production was estimated today at
3.900.000 bales, down 200.000 bales 
from the prediction issued last 
month.

Such a production would be well 
ahead of the 19.56 harvest of 3,615,- 
000 bales and the 1946-1955 aver
age of 3.742.000 bales.

The Agriculture Department es
timated the whole U.S. crop at
11.788.000 bales of 500 pounds grots 
weight.

This is 613.000 bales less than 
the 12.401,000 forecast of a month 
ago. It compares also with 13,310.- 
000 bales produced last year and 
with 13,669,000 for the ten-year 
(1946-55) average.

The department estimated the 
yield of cotton would average 413 
piiunds on a harvested acre basis 
compared with 409 last year and 
300 for the ten-year average.

This year’s crop was grown un
der acreage planting restrictions 
and rigid marketing quotas da- 
■igned to prevent overproduction.

The department has proposed that 
next year’s crop be grown under 
like limitations.

The Texas crop was estimated 
at 3,900,000 bales at an average 
per acre yield of 316 pounds. Tex
as ginnings to Nov. 1 were 1,482, 
513 bales compared to 2,580,963 
last year.

This year’s crop will be supple
mented by a reserve and surplus 
of 11,400.000 bales accumulated 
from past big' crops. Much of this 
is stored under government price 
support programs.

The department has predicted 
domestic and export markets 
would require about 14 million 
hales from this year's supply. 
With production falling below this 
figure, such a demand would re
quire use of some of the surplus 
supplies.

The Census Bureau said 5..594.454 
running bales of cotton from this 
year's crop were ginned prioi to 
Nov. 1 compared with 9,718,448 
last year.

The indicated average harvest
ed acre yield and production by 
states included: Georgia 324 and 
390,000; Tennessee 455 and 450,000; 
Alabama 347 and 535,000; Missis
sippi 459 and 1.290,000; Arkansas 
491 and 1,160,000; Louisiana 417 
and 395,000; Oklahoma 242 and 
290,000; New Mexico 663 and 250,- 
000; Arizona 1,097 and 800,000; and 
California 1.0006 and 1,500.000.

The production of American- 
Egyptian type cotton was esti
mated at 86,500 baies compared 
with 50,300 last year and 36,800 
for the ten-year average.

Ginnings by states this year and 
last included:

Alabama 461,694 and 670,871; 
Arizona 184.491 and 319.013; Ar
kansas 532.973 and 1.177.108; Cali
fornia 667,481 and 575-.4.54; Georgia 
359,685 and 530,099; Loui.siana 231,- 
614 and 525,.565; Mississippi 670,628 
and L428.731; New Mexico 84.904 
and 177,629; Oklahoma 57,300 and 
176.570; and Tennessee 257170 
and 464101.

Base Housing 
Date Extended

Another extension has been 
granted to Williams & Dunlap, 
contractors for the Webb AFB 
housing project.

The extended deadline was set 
for today, but the United States 
Air I'orce announced Friday 
morning that it luid amended its 
letter of acceptance to Williams 
& Dunlap, extending the closing 
date for Title V III housing at the 
ba.se until Dec. 6.

Williams A Dunlap were the suc
cessful bidders on the projected 
460 housing units to be located 
south and ea.st of the base proper. 
The Arm. which had a similar 
operation going at Alexandria, 
La . submitted a proposal of $6,- 
435.600.

However, under FHA regula
tions, a maximum of 4W per cent 
was prescribed for money. This 
was amended on Oct. 22 and the 
contractors immediately author
ized the advertising for 5'x per 
cent money, but in the meantime 
the tight money situation had 
dried up private housing funds at 
this rate.

While seeking commitments on 
loans in regular channels, contrac
tors also are exploring the possi
bility of participating in federal 
funds, which would come within 
the cost of money requirements.
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beeguse it had gone off the elr. 
ShA said she was scared and, as 
I (Red to comfort her. a door 
blew open and threw us to the 
floor. When the door flew open 
the roof came off, I thought light
ning had hit. We Jumped up and . 
ran and crawled. under the bed. 
Then we heard people screaming.

ed out the back door and 
we c c ^  see that people were 
buried under their houses. My 
daughter fainted.’

S till M ixing
Dr. J. B. CammhiB, beUeved to be tbe eldest praetieteg pbyslrlae 
le the Ueltod States, kept strictly to basleess le Fert Worth, even 
Uioegh it was his 99ih birthday. What’s he deiegr He’s mixieg ep 
a prescrlpUee for a patleat. Jest as he has always doae.

Gilliam Quits Joint 
Revaluation Panel

United Fund 
Nears Goal

The United Fund campaign wait 
only $1.556.26 away from its goal 
today, and leaders.hoped to put the 
finishing touches to the drive dur
ing the weekend.

Ca.sh and pledges this morning 
totaled $87,543.74. The goal is $89,- 
100 to rinance the operations of 
nine welfare, health and youth 
agencies for another year.

Arrangements were being made 
to close down the United Fund of
fices in the Settles Hotel Satur
day, but K. H. McGibbon, general 
campaign chairman, said the of
fice will remain in operation an
other few days if necessary.

The chairman today was thank
ing all workers for their part in 
not completed their assignments to 
the drive and urgin those who have 
do so as rapidly as possible.

Red Gilliam, member of the How
ard County Commissioners Court 
and chairman of a special com
mittee of two members each from 
the county, the city and the schools 
to investigate the feasibility of a 
tax revaluation program for all 
agencies, resigned from the com
mittee and from his post as chair
man this morning.

He presented his resignation to 
the County Commissioners Court.

This leaves Hudson Landers as 
the sole member of the committee 
from the county. Neither Earl Hull 
nor P. O. Hughes was willing to 
accept appointment to the commit
tee. Hull said that since he has 
voted at earlier meetings against 
the revaluation project, he felt he 
could not serve on the committee. 
Hu;^es echoed his views.

Gilliam, in a prepared statement 
to the court regarding his resigna
tion, asserted that a "major oil 
tax engineering firm had a r<^ 
resentative in Big Spring working 
politics that could be designed only 
for the solo purpose to assure his 
firm the contract to do the work.

“ Then, at this committee meet
ing (on Nov. 6) where 1 was .sup
posed to be chairman, I  think I 
saw and felt outside influence 
which in my opinion is power poli
tics that has crept into thi.s matter.

" I  will continue as I have as a 
faithful public servant working for 
the betterment of Howard County 
until my term of office expires.

But after the experience I have 
been through I do not choose to 
serve on this or any other commit
tee like it again.

" I  will now vote against any 
nominee to revaluate Howard Coun
ty real estate at this time. I am 
still for it (revaluation) in principle 
but I want it to be on a business 
basis and keep politics out of it. 
I don’t think this is the way things 
are working right now.

" I  will be opposed to an oil tax 
man revaluating the real estate 
at any time. I think this is a job 
for a real estate valuation engi
neer ”

Three bids for the job of revalu
ing the property of the county were 
before the committee at its meet
ing. The committee did not open 
any of the bids. It decided instead 
to call for personal interviews 
with prospective firms.

Guidance System
DALLAS UB—The commander of 

the Air Force’s Air Research and 
Development Command said yes
terday an elaborate guidance sys
tem for the 1,500-mile Thor mis
sile is in the making. Lt. Gen. 
S. E. Anderson said the new sys
tem la "much more than a beefed- 
up autopilot”

Crosby, Kathy 
In Hometown

WEST COLUMBIA. Tex. OB- 
Crooner Ring Crosby and his 
bride, actress Kathy Grant, were 
back for a weekend visit in her 
old home town today.

They arrived late yesterday, and 
Crosby promptly b ec a m e an 
adopted Texan as he stepped off a 
plane at Houston. 71 miles north
east of here. Notice that he now 
Is an honorary citizen of the state 
was delivered by a representative 
of Gov. Price Daniel 

Kathy, 23, referred questions 
ahout her film career to her 53- 
year-old husband.

"Oh yes, rhe’ll continue making 
pictures,”  Crosby said.

Another questioner »anted to 
know if she planned a large fam
ily, and Kathy replied: "We're 
Catholics, you know.”

"There was just a single explo
sion—whoomp—just like that and 
then it was all over, just in a 
matter of seconds”

‘The lights went out and then 
came this explosion,”  said Sand
ers. "1 went outside and it was 
rough. I don't know whether you 
would call it panic or not but it 
was pretty bad with from 4.000 to 
5.000 people all trying to get out 
of their houses at the same time.”  

Today, w o r k m e n  p r o b e d  
through the devastation seeking 
possible other victinu.

DEATH UST
Here was the latest death list: 
Orange: Mrs. Annebell Peck,

about 45, Negro expectant mother, 
pinned beneath the wreckage of 
her two-story frame dwelling.

Groves: Clay Zerlngue, 82. and 
R. T. Smith. 70. both trapped as 
their homes fell apart.

Alexandria; Mrs. Sam Glacinto, 
about 65; a Negro named Silton 
Borsay; and Dolores Harrison, 2, 
a Negro.

Carencro: Mr. and Mrs. Ovey 
Melancoa.

Higginbotham, near Crowley: 
Homer Richard and Lessin Cour- 
ville, killed in the wreckage of a 
cotton gin.

Cniger community south of 
Greenwood: Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Parker.

The bodies of the Parkers were 
found clasped together tome dis
tance from their homes. Search
ers said It appeared Parker was 
trying to protect his wife with hit 
own body when the tornado 
smashed their house.

On the east side of Greenwood, 
the funnel twisted the Highway 
Patrol tower off its foundations.

The tornado at Alexandria cut 
through a 10-bIock area.

Sanders, a former mayor, esti
mated damage at approximately 
a million dollars and said more 
than 100 homes were damaged.

Deputy Sheriff Asa Spencer of 
Port Arthur gave a purely nn- 
offidal estimate of two million 
dollars damage in Groves, the 
town of 10,000 population near 
Port Arthur.

DISTRICT LEVELED 
At Orange, the funnel virtually 

destroyed the Riverside district, 
a wartime housing project near 
the Sabine River on the east side 
of the city.

The injured included 81 at Or
ange, 30 at Groves. 40 at Alexan
dria, and 14 at Boyce, near Alex
andria.

Stories of terror and suffering 
were widespread here and at oth
er places.

Said Mrs W. R. Barrett, 35:
" I  drove home about 9 o'clock 

and found my daughter, Vera. 15, 
sitting by the radio. She said she 
couldn't get her favorite station

were rocking two of their children 
to sleep when the roof end all the 
walls of their home flew apart. 
They were not harmed.

DAMAGE ESTIMATE 
Orange authoritiea. making their 

first hasty estimates, said damage 
here may match this city's mU* 
lion-dollar loss inflicted 1 ^  June 
27 by Hurricane Audrey, which 
killed one person here.

Roofs were ripped off and walls 
collapsed in about 75 two- and 
three-unit apartment houses In the 
Riverside section. Police counted 
a total of 100 to 125 homes dam
aged or demolished as the twister 
skipped across Orange from tbe 
northeast to southwest 

At Groves, a west wall of Dewitt 
Hospital was blown in. About 100 
homes were hea>ily damaged 
there.

There was only scattered dam- 

<See STORMS. Page S-A. CeL 1>

Frost Covers 
Shrubs, Ldwns

Motorists who had lafl thefr cars 
out of doors on Thursday night 
found tbe vehiclec coated over with 
a skim of ice on Friday morning.

There was also a t ^  coating 
of Ahite on tha grasa and shrubs.

It froze but officially tha tem
perature lacked a single degree of 
reaching the standard freezing 
point. Low for tbe night was S3 
degrees.

Forecast for today, tonight and 
Saturday indicated more of the 
same 1s in store. H i^  today is 
not expected to go above 55 de- 
greee.

Tonight, the weather bureau as
serted. the low wiU ba "near freez
ing.”

Saturday will be a little warmer, 
the forecast indicated. A high of 
80 is seen for Saturday.

Jennie Sets 
Neutral Path

BOITLDER. Colo. ( » - “ I  don’t 
want to become involved in this 
in any way,”  says Jennie Ann 
Lindstrom of the separation grant
ed in Italy yesterday to her moth
er, Ingrid Bergman, and Roberto 
Rossellini.

Miss Lindstrom. 19, is a sopho
more at the University of Colo
rado.

She spent several weeks in Eu
rope earlier this year with her 
actress-mother.

Survivors Tell Of Narrowly 
Escaping Death From Tornado

By IRWIN FRANK
ORANGE (^—One survivor after 

another told today of narrowly es
caping death in last night’s tor
nado.

They trudged through ankle- 
deep water and mud to inspect 
shattered homes and gather be
longings they could salvage

Typical was the account of Trav
is Virgil, 43. He suffered a neck 
cut and his wife a leg injury as 
the duplex apartment in which 
they lived with two children caved 
in.

"We started to bed and turned 
off the TV set.”  V irg il' related. 
"As we walked to the bedrooms 
we heard a roar and the house 
shook. Then the roof came off. 
That's all I remember. It's a mir
acle we got out”

Stepping on the fallen roof and 
walls amid rubble in which noth
ing remained upright. Virgil said;

" I  don’t know what I'll do I'll 
salvage what I can. I'm still so 
shook up I don't know what to 
do.”

The storm was freakish, like 
most tornadoes, smashing one 
hbu.se and sparing the next.

Herbert Browning, 28, waded 
hack home witiv his son Herbert 
Jr.. 4, in his arms, wrapped in a 
green quilt. Mrs. Browning Joined 
them in fleeing momenta after the 
twister struck nearby. They found

their place undamaged.
Mike Birmingham, 18, a drafts

man in the other half of the Virgil 
duplex, stood in a room which had 
hou.sed hLs ham radio equipment.

" I  opened the door to come into 
the room and zingo! The whole 
house exploded,”  he recalled. " I  
had .500 records, all the way from 
Presley to Fats Domino, "niey’re 
all over Texas now.”

Birmingham pointed to a blue 
electric wall clock.

" I f  you want to know what time 
the tornado hit, look over here." 
he said

The clock's hands stood at 9:28.
In the Chambers Jones house 

a 4x4 timber bad knifed through 
the front wall, missing a baby’s 
crib about two feet.

Mr. and Mrs. Aron Day and 
their five children escaped harm 
while the roof and all the walls 
of their place flew apart.

" I  was rocking my 6-month-<rfd 
baby to sleep,”  said Mrs. Wilson 
Fontenot, "and my husband was 
rocking our 18-monUi-old baby to 
sleep. The first we knew about 
the tornado was when 'a  board 
blew through a window."

Mrs. W. R. Barrett, 35, gave 
this account:

" I  drove home about 8 o’ctodi 
and found my daughter Vera. II. 
sitting by tha radio. Sha lakl aba

couldn't get her favorite station 
because it had gone off the air.

"She said she was scared and, 
as I tried to comfort her, a door 
blew open and threw us to the 
floor. When the door flew open 
the roof came off. I thought light
ning had hit. We Jumped up and 
ran and crawled under the bed.

"Then we heard people acreanv> 
ing. We looked out the back door 
and we could see that people were 
buried under their houses. My 
daughter fainted.”

John Heard, 30, one of the Na
tional Guardnnen who patrolled 
the stricken area through tbe 
night, returned home from Port 
Arthur and found his wifo buriod 
in the debris of tbeh dwelling. 
He dug'ber out. Sho was injured 
only slightly.

Heard d iw e  to the home of 
Capt. R. W. Foster, bead of ttw 
Orange National Guard unit, with 
wwd of the disaatar. Foatar thaw 
put into effect tha plan lor mch 
emergeodea, and Guard mambara 
started gaUierlng. T h e y  stood 
guard with unloadad carMsaa to 
prevent looting.'

Tho front waD of Heard’s bonso 
tumblsd in atd)> ths Uving room 
couch. Other walk and the osilinc 
exploded outward. taUnf with 
them aU tha fm t a r t  sompt R g  
couch. "J

:
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Bergman, Rossellini Separate
Actrecs Inciid BrrKman and dirrrior Rftbrrlo Roatrllinl. shown In Romo, aoparatrd after seven vrar* 
al married life. An aanouncainenl by their attorney in the Italian capital said they separated because 
of inrompaUbllity.

Ingrid Packs To Leave Rome 
After Breakup Of Marriage

Nordyke Tells
I

About Texas
Ry ROBKRT K. FORD

AP 8Ulf Wrtl»r

THE TRUTH ABOUT TEXAS,! 
Thomas Y. Crowell Co., $355»

Lewis Nordyke. the former Tex
as newspaperman now turned 
magazine and hook author, seeks 
to explain Texas to Texans them
selves and to ouUiders in his lat
est book, “ The Truth About 
Texas '

That^s quite an undertaking, 
even cutting a few corners, and 
nothing less than a whole book
shelf could more than scratch the 
surface

But Nordyke has produced an 
interesting h<Kik. and to non- 
Tevans It would explain certain 
nttiuidcs of Texans Certainly it 
gives a bird's-eye view of the 
geography

The jacket calls it an informal 
hLstory of the state. That hardly 
is the ca.se There are sopie inter
esting stories about events in the 
past, but it remains too sketchy 
io be considered a real history.

But the historical stories are 
entertaining and are woven to
gether with present day happen
ings to keep the reader from be
ing exposed to an indigestible 
quantity of facts.

Nordyke touches all parts of the 
state, with separate chapters on 
Houston. San Antonio. Dallas and 
Fort Worth, then going into re
gional reports on other cities.

The book also includes a chap
ter on politics and the Texas 

! Hangers.

ROME -i* — Ingrid Bergman 
packed today to leave this ancient 
city where she once found happi
ness

With her 7*i-year marriage to 
Roberto Rossellini broken up. the 
beautiful Swedi.sh actress planned 
to leave Sunday for London with 
her three children by the Italian 
film director

Rossellini was already gone, re
ported en route by car to Pans 

Friends professed not to know 
whether Miss Bergman would re
turn to Rome to Uve. or whether 
the legal separation the couple ob
tained yesterday would be fol 

'lowed by a divorce
A div(>rce would have to l>e ob

tained in another country, since 
Italian law's only provision for 
dissolving a marriage is an an
nulment granted by the Roman 
Catholic Church. .Miss Bergman, 
now 42. and Rosselbni. 51, were 
married by proxy in Mexico on

I May 24. IO.tO. after she receiv ed a 
Mexican divorce from her first 
husband, Dr. Peter Lindstrom.

1 Ercole Graziadei. the Rome at- 
I torney who arranged for the sep- 
'aration. said he had received no 
instnictions to initiate divorce pro
ceedings

Gra/iadei w.ns called to Paris to 
make arrangements for the sep
aration soon aftey the couple was 
reunited in the French capital. 

Miss Bergman was playing there 
in the stage play “ Tea and Sym
pathy '■ Rossellini had been ab- 
.vent in India for almost a year 
making documentary films for the 
Indian government During that 
period hLs name was linked with 
a pretty Indian script writer. Son- 

|ali Das Gupta, who preceded Ros
sellini to Europe and was last re- 

' ported in Pans
I Miss Bergman said her children 
by Rossellini—Robertino, 7, who 
was bom a week before his moth

er got her divorce from Lindstrorn 
and the .5-year-old twin girls, Isa
bella and Isotta Ingrid—would ac
company her to Ixindon where she 
will work on a new motion pic
ture

Muss Bergman Is scheduled to 
' go to Hollyw‘ood in February to 
work in another movie for 20th 
Century Fox

Miss Bergman has an IR-year- 
old daughter. Jenny Ann, by her 

I first husband. She is a student 
at the I'niversitv of Colorado.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORN EY AT LAW  

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-S21I

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SA LES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Scieatine Eqnipmeat
•  Expert Machaalca
•  OeaniiM Mopar Parts 

and Acressoriet
•  Washing
•  Polishing
•  Greasing
Stats Inspection Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-«S51
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..,Vfes,Hs tim e l had x-r>n..
an o il change >  C h a r l ie  RPM Supreme

...tMont cost you a penny 
i f  you dorrHike It

7 »s'-c ■*

4  *

RPM SUPREME HALTS ENGINE WEAR
this new kind of oil will do more for your 
car than any other— or your money back!

N ew  «xolasiTe Detergent-Aetinn Compounding keeps en
gines 8 0  clean, guards them so well, cars last years longer!

T r ip le -g rad e  protection: Gives fast atarta, instant cold- 
weather lubrication like a light oil; acta like medium-weight oil in 
ordinary driving and protecta like heavy oil in hot, long runa.

Cuta friction d rag  to increase horaepower aa much aa 15%, 
aave up to 1 gallon of gaa in every 8.

Proved in the Big Run . . . over 51,000 miles of the West’s 
toughest roads, from Alaska to Mexico . . .  and proved by hun
dred« of thousands of satisfied uaera.

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
Your first crankcaae-full of RPM  Supreme is guaranteed in 
wrritmg. If you’re not satisfied, its full purchase price will be 
refunded. Try R PM  Supreme todayl

Wm tcrfM h t i f r  e o n  e i  y o m  

•Mf tM M a t yoM "M M Eir

RPM
' O 0 .

S T A N D A R D  O I L  C O M P A N V  O F  T

ITS KICK-OFF TIME FOR A 
BRAND i^EW PENNEY EVENT!

As prime a batch of Fall shirts as you II ever see!
Penny buyers ate and slept sport shirts for months. . .  looked ot every style, 

every pottern, every fabric offered by every importont monufocturcr . 
suggested improvements here, mode o coreful buy there..  >

rejected hundreds thot just weren't good enough for our Towncroft label.. .  
finally come up with this top opening line-up for our first onnuol. . .
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P e n n e y ’ s  T o w n c r a i f

SHIRT RALLY
■--m -woe -t?*.--
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TOWNCRAFT'S BRAND NEW AIR JET ACETATES 
GIVE YOU CRISP, EXTRA FU LL BODY WITHOUT WEIGHT
. . . giv* you $tylo-t«tting luxurious natural lustre, brilliant "color-locked" woven patterns, tool

It’s Penney’s choice for the ‘ ‘find’’ of the season . . . rich Chromspun 
acetate, processed in a revolutionary new way. for brand new beauty, 
brand new comfort . . . then woven into bright fa.shion plaids ’n 
stripes that neither age nor the washing machine* can dim. Penney’s

price is a “ find," too . . . appreciated even better after you check ^  -r-
that terrific Towncraft tailoring and exclusive comfort fit. YOUR CHOICE! f
•Machine wash in lukewarm water. Small. Medium. I,arge, Fxtra-I.arge ^
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Wool! Vicoro! Nylon! 
PENNEY-BLEND PLAIDS
Wool makes ’em hefty 'n 
warm . . . Vlcara® makes 
’em comfortably soft . . .
Nylon adds practical wear!
Ponnoy Towncraft® taller- 
•d with Vcustom-matchad" 
pockatsi

SHARP AS THEY COME! 
PENNEY'S CORD PRINTS
Go get ’em! Stripas, plaids,

Mxet Small. 
Mediam, Large. 

Extra-Large •Si
i m

fancy chast pattarns, maral
All hi<ount cotton pinwales 
. . . tailored with Penney’s 
distinctive Towncraft® fin
esse! Hand wash.

■ * » - s - . V .

Sixei Small. 
Medium, Large. 

Extra-Large

i
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STORMS

19 round and baguatfa dla« 
mondi in 3 rows for a olit* 
taring wadding ring. $100

P r i n c a s t givas "Baauty 
Cara" action. 8 tin>at mora 
cutting tpaca. $10.89

(Groves, leaving untouched sec- 
I tions between.

Twenty-two National Guardsmen 
I joined police of halt a dozen cities 

(Continued from Page 1) and towns, including Orange.
Beaumont and Port Arthur, to 

age to a house or two at other prevent looting. Furniture and per- 
towns in this vicinity. sonal belongings of storm victims

In Louisiana, a section of Alex- “ *• »trick«»
andria four or five blocks square 1 “ »»tricts,
suffered heax'y damage. Other tor- Sanders, the Orange police chief, 
nadoes dancing across that state | Miller’s Furniture Store, 
Inflicted minor damage at Torras, 
where four persons were injured, I 
end M Evangeline, Andrews Cove,
Fillnrofe, Curtis and Lecompte- 
Chepeylille, in widely scattered 
areasy

M  least 10 of those injured In 
the Texas twisters were reported | 
in serious condition.

Fires flared briefly after gas 1 
lines were snapped at Groves, but 
firemen from Nederland and Port 
Neches quickly controlled the | 
flames.

NO SMOKING
Smoking and use of candles I 

were forbidden in the Riverside 
section of Orange because of the | 
fire hazard.

The National Guard armory in I 
Orange literally was blown apart, 
and the ripping winds did heavy 
damage to a fieldhouse and band 
hall at Lutcher Stark High School | 
here.

Nine of 130 mothballed Navy I 
ships were whipped from their 
moorings here. Three were blown 
across the Sabine River and three 
others, all large landing craft, 
were swept to midstream. Navy | 
personnel escaped injury.

In the Riverside section, where I 
numerous houses were lifted off | 
their foundations, Preston Peltier, 
his wife and four children had I 
gone to bed 10 minutes before the | 
tornado slashed at their home.

"First we heard the wind,”  re-1 
lated Peltier, a construction insu
lator, "and then the explosion as [ 
the walls and windows gave way.
We thought at first that Sputnik I 
had hit.

‘We fell flat on the floor, and I 
my wife and I covered the chil
dren with our bodies. All I felt 
was the walls crashing around us 
and starting to squeeze us togeth
er. I don't see how we got out 
alive.’

He estimated the family of six I 
was crowded into an area three | 
feet square.

HODGK PODGE PATTERN 
Wrecked dwellings and a few I 

business places were left in a 
hodgepodge pattern as the torna- | G.E. budget iron is fully au-
does sk ipM  trom one area to 1 fom etic. Streofnlined. Sen-
another in both Orange and 1 1 p^ced $7.9.-^

(Continued from Page 1)

porting to him and to me. will 
have the active respoasibility of 
helping me follow through on the 
program .

OTHER ACTION.S 
Eisenhower also announced 

these other actions:
1 He has direi-ti-d Secretary of 

Defense McKIroy to make certain 
that Holaday, the I’entagon's mis
siles director, "is clothed with all 
the authority”  that McElroy him 
self has in that field so that no 
administratite or interservice 
block can occur Killian will work 
cloM-ly with Holaday.

2 He and McElroy have agreed 
that any new mis.sile or related 
program originated from now on 
will, wherever practicable, be put 
iindiT a .single manager and he 
administered without regard to 
the separate armed services.

3 He will profiose to Congress 
legislation to remove legal bar
riers which block exchange of 
certain .technological information 
with friendly (iountries There is 
a legal barrier only with regard 
to atomic information on the fab
rication of weapons

4. If such legislation is passed, 
he plans to push for a scientific 
committee within NATO for pool 
ing of research efforts along the 
line* of a preliminary agreement 
the President recently reached 
with Britain's Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan. Similar action 
in the Southeast Asia Treaty Or
ganization and in comparable or
ganizations also will he studied.

NO Ql'ICK CURE ALL 
As for demands in some quar

ters for an increase in defense 
spending. Eisenhower made it 
clear he feels that would provide 
no quick cureall 

" It  misses the whole point.”  he 
said, "to say that we must now 
increase our expenditures of all 
kinds on military hardware and 
defense—as, for example, to heed 
demands recently mad^ that we 
restore all personnel cuts made in 
the armed forces.

"Certainly we need to feel a 
high sense of urgency. But this 
does not mean that we should 
mount our charger and try to rid* 
off in all directions at once. . . .

At another point the President 
said solemnly; "What the world 
needs today even more than a 
giant step into outer space, is a 
giant step toward peace ”  

F'isenhower said hit scientific 
friends advise him "one of our 
greatest and most g l a r i n g  de 
ficiencies is the failure of us in 
this country to give enough high 
priority to scientific education and 
the place of science in our na
tional life."

The scientists believe a second 
critical need is to give higher 
priority, both public and private, 
to basic research, Eisenhower 
said.

He announced he intends to talk 
further regarding those two re
quirements next week. He will 
make another nationwide TV-ra- 
dio address‘ from Oklahoma City 
next Wednesday evening.

Eisenhower hammered hard at 
what the United States already 
has accomplished in the fields of 
missile» and other modern weap
ons.

"Our scientists assure'me that 
we are well ahead of. the Soviets 
in the n u c l e a r  field, both in 
quantity and quality. We intend to 
stay ahead.”

At for missile*, Eisenhower said 
this country has a well diversified 
family of such ireapon»—38 differ
ent* kinds witthr'alinost one-third of 
them in actual operation as dis- 

, tinguished from the development 
stage.

some distance from the Riverside 
district, was demolished. ,

"There were seven people in the 
store at the time,”  he said. "None 
of them was hurt, but don’t ask 
me how they got out."

Peace officers and residents of 
affected areas said there presum
ably was more than one tornado. 
Most estimates were that the 
twisters struck Groves about 9 
p.m. and Port Acres about 9:10

p.m., but they varied from 9:20 
to 9:42 p.m. on the hour the dead
ly funnel ripped into Orange.

In Groves, a community of 15,- 
000 population, the twister slashed 
throu^ a s l^ p i^  center and an 
adjacent residential area.

Policeman Percy Daily, who 
lives in that vicinity, related:

" I  went outside and found .a 
jeep with a family of three that 
had been rolled over three times.

"Neither the father nor mother 
was hurt. I picked up a 5-year-old 
girl who appeared to be badly 
hurt and rushed her to the hos
pital. But when we got there the in far Southeast

Orange forms the northeast cor
ner of one of a huge industrial 
triangle with Beaumont and Port; 
Arthur the other points. They are 

Tesrexas.
doctors found she was nut seri 
ously hurt.

In contrast to the heavy dam
age in Orange and Groves, only 
one house was reported to have 
been destroyed at nearby Nome 
and only one damaged at Ĉ hina.

The city has a population esti
mated up to 35.000. The industry 
is based on oil, ^as, chemicals, 
lumbering, rice milling and can
ning. It haa a direct connection 
with the Gulf of Mexico through 
the Sahine-Neches Waterway.
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BIG S ^R IN ^T E X A S Sound's

D ELIV ER Y  A T NO EX TR A  CHAROEI

i
Irownie ‘‘Hnwkeyn’* ccNnero 
wMh floshholder, film, bulbs 
ond boiteries. • $ 1 $ .8 R

W .

PAY
1.00

WHKLY

Q IA U n

MIXMASTER jumot
Rdf. $79.95 '

ONE of Mm “BIO 3“ UHŒ 1874

at tioK
V2 PRICI

AIMroniiiler OR. pedwl rodloi. 
Wnighs just Id ounces htdud̂  
ing boHeries. $29,95 

■e«. M.N

I m I Jenisr 
made. 8«ll mil

I MImt 
basHrt

•rad««« fraatar valama ia
Um (ima. Tkumb-Hp aaa- 
(ral la kaadla. Ia((ar 
qeard baaiar aja*(ar. Caa-

G.E. Tsiachron alarm hat 
modsrn ivory cats, lumi
nous* numtralt. $4.99

159.95. $49.5« aad 139.1#
Fartary List Priesa 

YOUR CBOICB

Gold filled watch bonds, stoin- 
leu steel bocks—-at special 
low orice. $3.99

I ’i

w

] 2
D l A M O N

2.00 Weekhf

___

oí
12-diamond pair has 4 dia
monds mounted under can
tar for brilliance. $171

p ««r  Urg«»-

14-DIAIOND
WEDDING PAIR

Large center diamond of engegefnent ring 
it fUnlied by 3 diamonds on tech sida. Dia
monds art set in richly engraved I4K white
?lold panek in scroll motif. I4K yellow gold 
onus iKenln. Men's wedding ring avsileble 

in lifniler design.

$1.00

Weakly

Universal l-cup percolefer 
makes coffee es you like it, 
keeps warm. $1499

Only 00 0io»T3('nd

Speedy Waring 700 Bien« 
dor h e t Py 
surgical steel
dor h a t  Pyrex container, 

'eel blades.
2J50

Weokff

34
diamonds

7 \ ^ J

I iptirtston Bund*

Monthly T#ri*»

6 diamonds sst in sngravsd 
whita gold pansts. Yallow 
gold swirl shanks. $59.50

wadabdnd-

I 0̂

gold east

d i a m o n d s

Baylor man's automatic it 
watsr-rstistant h « i  gold- 
filled cat*. $42.10

« j ÿ *
1.00 w td t iy

Graeaiul
. . 4 sp»Ar">9

th'« Baylor. Richly mond*  ̂ matching
OTpanuon ban«.

26-NAMOND
BRIDAL PAIR

Larg* cantar diamond of angago- 
mant ring it framed by twirls of I  
diamonds each. AttracKve offset de
sign. Intsriocking 9-diemond wedding 
ring repeats swirl design for e uni
fied enact. I4K white or yelow-geld.

J8B7-BB MORfflf
These very seme watches are reg
ularly sold at other stores in this 
city at prices up to 4 times as 
high as those shown here! Afl ere 
factory-fresh, in original casati

FULLY eUARANTEEDI

Child's Pheto-ldent brace« 
let it sterling silver, stretch 
bend. $3.$0

# ■

5-pc. Reycine kit includes 
elsctrie clipper, crew cut 
ette chment. $18.9$

375
Week/y

Man's Rellectrle has Retlar- 
Comb action gets the "hid
den beard." $19.89

AU PRICES INCLUDI 
FEDIRAI TAX

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

Convenient Terms' 
Arrenged

Z A U  JEW ILR 7 CO .
I liad.

. i e r i .

I I I I CO.D. ( I
3rd at M akv-Dial AM 44171

Lerge cultered pearf pan« 
dant on dainty I4K geld 
«bain. l i M

luustrations êniargRa 
ro  w iow  fMran
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Hove You Been Missed?
Y mit keif H MMire NOW — ftll (hit oul today

Big Spring. Tes. I9.S7

Tn help my community and In rontideration ol (he glut of other 
Howard County rltUens, I herebv Mibtcrlbe and will pay to the 

nVITED ri'N D  OK BIG SI’R IM l A\I> HOW ABO COl \TY

$ per month for It month», beginning Nov. 1. 1957
I will remit prompti' upon receipt of monthly »tatement», or 1 
prefor to pay in (hit manner:

Signed

Addrett

Make checkt payable to I'nlted Fund 
If you wish a personal call to pick up Vour gift. 

Just call A.M t-4TM

Business Takes Up 
Old Baseball Chant

From Cloister 
To Politics For 
Science Chiet

; \S.\S1IINGT0N /f'-Dr. Janie»
R Killian it moving from doit- 
tered univertity life Into «no of 

I the iharpest confrovertiet and 
srinie of the knottiest problemt 
Wathinglon has seen in many a 
yoar

Sitting on the right hand of 
Pn‘»ident KiscJihower as ' siictiBl 
a^'l*tanl to the President for 
-.eienec and technology the .M- 
vcar-old head of the Nta.ssa- 
chusetts Iriililute of Technology 
will find he aUo is concernod, ni- 

Irectly or indirectly, vvith tuch 
I matters a.s these I 1 Clamoring criticism from peo-1 
pic in and oul o( Congrcbt who I 
demand to know a' why we are i 
supposedly beliiiid Russia in the | 
missile weapon field, bi why j 
Itussia is ahead in the latellite i 
lautiching business, 'c i what is 
going to be done alxnit it

m2 Money—should more bo spent 
for niilttary scienilfic project»’  '

3 The nvi+lry of the individual 
armed fortes in weaponry, which 
Kisenhower caHs "alleged inter- 
service competition ”

Killian Is jio stranger to Wa»h

Tracking Static

By KkM DAWSON |lhc b i ,iilier ia really a healthy
NKW VOFIK B—F'ans of a base- con e» i m- after a boom  ̂that 

ball club that u»cd U> call Brook- brought inflation as its price and 
Ivn home base were wont to mut- Ihui mv iltempt to prime the in
ter "Walt until next year " To- diisirial pump now would bring on 
riav business leaders and govern- aiiotfn r spurt o( mfUtion and fur- 
nicnt officials are taking up the tbei itie.ipening of the dollars
same chant | por< having jxiwer a a boards. I

That the long and strong busi-j liusiness in many lines didn 11 coMKS rAI..Ml.V I
ness boom has stopped for a tiooiii this fall as industrialist.» and ] j,, vVasbinglon cairn-j
hreathir i '  widely recognir.cd iniirhanl' h.id hoped But over-||y |„. „ , 1,) ,  »tatement at

On glubei Ilka this one held by statliUelaa Marie Jenkins, scientists 
are plotting Utn nhlftlng patterns nf heavenly nolee. With these 
recorde, (hey will be able to predict the amount of radio noise t f -  
peeled in varioan arene.

Scientists Plot 
Noises Of Space

Martin Extender Flows Oil As 
Wildcat Spotted Near Stanton

inKton actiM.ios. having served on; ®uter sp.ee keep, broadcasting
an .-Xrmv siit-nce advisory panel; oeuphr»io»i T»»r »cienuii. »r» picsm» up ¡noise, too, usually heard as hisses 
m 1«51 and «11 a number of „ a - 1 u report 1

Husky Oil k  Panotcch of Houa- 
ton No. 1 Breedlove seemed as
sured Friday of becoming a north
west extender to the Breedlove 
Devonian field in northwest Martin 
County.

Flowing through one foot of per
forations, the venture returned 
3,400 feet of free oil and 400 feet of 
oil cut mud in an hour and a half 
of testing below 12.(XX) feet.

Martin County also gained anoth
er wildcat, thii one to seek the 
Spraberry aome two miles north- 
cast of Stanton. It will be the 
I'lymouth No. I J. K Millhollon.

A Dawson County wildcat, Tex
aco No. 1 Miller, was taking a 
drillitem test In the lower Penn
sylvanian section. Dawson County 
added an Eaat-Mungervllla pool 
producer.

Borden
El Paso Natural Gai Company 

No I Lamb, l.öRO from the aouth 
and 660 from the west lines ol 
section 2S-32, ELRR, 16 miles 
northwest of Gall, waa circulating 
at 8,888 in limestone. This depth 
was reported erroneously at 11, 
541 yesterday.

Gulf No. 1-C Claydon. 760 from 
the south and east lines of section 
34-42-411, T4P, 11 miles southwest 
of Gail, penetrated to 3.116 In an
hydrite.

Oceanic Oil No. 1 R N. Miller
, by » tap AP «Mfnci »riirr on wh*i ih»y or smooihor cracklings, all of it I Estate. 600 from the north and 560 

tionul foundation anil scholarship | hup»̂  u.̂ nnd̂ m th* cr.ck.i ih»ir •«>- distant families of | from the east lines of section 32

from President Kisenhower on hII aitivily IS at such a high M.|̂  ̂ , last night that

AP 9u«ncf R«porl«r
By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE 

BOCLDER, Colo. l^ T h e  seem-

stars.
Charting all thus racket — and 

then trying to predict how loud it 
will be and when—is one goal of

,„giy . 11. «  h ..v .™  . b . . . , »  . r .  1 ",h” „ v , r » ï ï
v .:,r  .IGV,

cereal—full of pop, crackle and 
snap

With good prediction.s, radio sig-
A Al . u - nal» can be stepped up to rideBut you need radio ears to hear

all this racket It is generated by
It s that nevf vear about which ho the Prevident for the formula- fi^^he» of thunderstorms

I there i' uneert.iinly So tar the tien of national policy •"which in- rhoson to get through, or better

I a verv »°r ld -an d  oy eiiecu or our, ('richlow. i birf of the radio

down That the next mx months lew l and the unemployed form --i „.„vc as rapidly as po'.vi-
or so will lie comparatively quiet »uih a sm.ill r>ereentage of the m m.irvhal the best .scientific 
at the best and slightly lower at tot.d lai>or force that most Amcr- | ¡¡„d otKineering judgment and 
the worst is the forecast of the icans aren I really hurt by the creative t.ilent in the I nitcd 
nia.'«rity 'of government and pri- bre.ather. .States and to make It available
vate economist*

Rut wait until next year ,  ̂ u n  .u . 1 „a
Almost all of the soothsayers sign.s i.ivoi those who hold that \olves scien.e and techn

bii^nrOnW V ra re  Cass^n* a^  Ju.m l’l-^ h r *\ V ir i .d ^  stri,Vj‘'se.en!d.cY^dvi.o“ry gro.ip is drown | V t lo n ’'l “̂a ilfe lu *̂ “ 1!f
.nndthcre-ta’.ks gloomily o f .  real some v s o r  nine months from ^

'p ro c ^ l with ih, utmost Serous In te rn  a plane homing ' ^
....rsre ntmosphcnc noise would benefit

Did riscnho-Aer » announcement ' 'd a  . trvin-.r to v*very user of radio, reducing the
'lav, uuh, on the new set-up for '<> risk of accident, to plane, and
.veu nee mean that a “ ciar" with hear over radio telephones. Improving all kinds of
substantial ^w er is to oversee the 

I  missile and earth satellite pro
grams’

.-\t one point in the President's 
address tlie l.inguage suggested 
Killinn might lx* vuch a ciar. He 
said Killian, aided by a strong xd

Senior Citizens 
Forming Club H O SP ITA L N O TES

recession. Depression has become now 
a naughty word 

Part of this is due to the widely 
held belief that the government 
will do something-th.xt the gov
ernment won t let a recession de-1 
velop, unemployment s p r e a d  
business prof’ts turn to tnisiness  ̂
loss«-!

What government does undenia-1
Ny has coniul^rable weight on I  Iruii.i! Ntrp's were taken Ihurs- 
business activities |day low.ird the form.itioo of a

Rut the Foderiil Reserve Board senior uti/ens club 
chairman reminds us that govern-1 A icmpoiary ste< 
nierd cannot and should not "pre- tee lomposcd M
ven,t declines that have ty occur Tbotva- Mis Roh Woiir ann iie- |j,rou|pj, on the program ' : Guinn, Holbert.
from time to time ,\tdt Davis was nametl m serve |,i,wer said also that Dr. Killian | Dimuxsals — Arthur Cleyburn.

Thu will shock those who hold until the next meeting Date for s<-e to it" that projects jjyg j^^nnels; Ruth Currie, 90S Dal-
th
lions 
nx

radio communication.

30-6n. TAP, drilled to 4 861 in lime.

Dawson
R. J Caraway and Lloyd Smith 

No. I J. R. Weaver. 788 5 from the 
north and 330 from the east line» 
of labor 27, league 3. Taylor CSL, 
completed at a total depth of d.118. 
having topped pay In the Canyon 
reef at 0.038. The 5ti-inch string 
was run to bottom of hole and per
forated from 9.066-74. Operator 
pumped 156 barrels of 36-gravity 
oil per day and reported a gas-oil 
ratio of 5001. The section was 
washed first with 500 gallons of 
and. then l .ono gallons and finally 
with 2..5(X) gallons. Thin venture is 
locatixi six miles northwest of La- 
mesa

Texaco No 1 Miller. C NE SW 
17 36 5n. TAP, four milt“»  southwc'st

26 degrees. Location Is 2,310' from 
north and 900 from wMt lines, 138- 
29, WANW Survey. Total depth is 
2,5.57 feet, and top.«f the pay lone 
is 1.700 feet. Perforations extend 
from 1,700-14 and 1.744-94 feet.

Martin
Plymouth Oil Company No. 1 J. 

K, .Millhollon will be a 7,000-foot 
Spraberry wildcat 1.980 from tha 
north and 660 from the east lines 
of section 7-39-1», TAP. This is on a 
2,670 acre tract located two miles 
northeast of Stanton and in an area 
vvhero small Spraberry production 
had been indicated previously.

Husky Oil Company A Panotech 
No I Breedlove, 660 from tha 
•south and west lines of tract 92, 
league 258, Brisco# CSL, took a 
drill.stem test In the Devonian 12,- 

potentiai of seven barrels of oil|n,54 55 with the tool open for one 
and 5 per cent water. Gravity is hour and 30 rhinutes. Recovery

was 3 400 feet of free oil and 400 
feet of oil cut mud. There vsas a 
pood blow throughout the test and 
the Initial flowing pressure was 
4tt0 and tlie final pressure 1,395 
round.s Operator was preparing to 
reverse out mud and water. This 
venture is 10 miles southwest of 
I’ntruia and is a mile north and 
slightly west of the Breedlove De- 
M'liiiiii field.

Zap. it a No. 1 Strain, 660 from

oil through perforations at 8.257- 
8.313 and 8.350-93 fn the Dean sand.

John L. Cox No. 2 Schooler. 2,320 
from the south and 760 frwn ‘ he 
east lines of section 43-335n, TAP, 
13 miles southeast of Lamesa. wail
ed on a pumping unit.

Texas Crude No. I Riggan drilled 
at 4,710 In lime.

Davldson-Penbrook No. 4 Key 
Estate is a new location in the 
Welch, 660 feet from north and 
west lines. 3-C39, PSL Survey. 
Drilling depth Is 5,000 feet.

Howard
Nortex Oil and Gas Co No 11 

Willis Winters, in section 0 25, 
drilled at 2,540 in lime

Humble No. 14-UT Clay, in the 
Howard-Glasscock field, completed 
from the Queen section for a daily

Man Stabbed 
During Fight

J. W. Harding is In Cowjier Hos 
pital with multiple stab wounds in 
the chest and arms, abra-sions and 
bruises sustained as result of a ' and west lines of section 
fight Thursday night at the .lee -14.;;̂  m. TAP. eight miles north of 
Torres place, according to police, ^lanton. drilled 3,860 in lime andUlii

Mrs. Harding, police said, called 
the station to rejKirl tluit licr hus- 
tiand had been in a fight with a 
man and woman, identiiicd as iie- 
ing Latin-Aiiierican.

The police, acting on warrants 
charging aggravated assault, ai 
rested Tommy Larez and Gonuz 
Diaz, both malM.

The two held were »til! at the 
city jail at noon. Plans were t ) 
transfer them to the county later 
in tha day. it was said

To do this, a world-wide chain of of f.amesa. drilled to 11 065 in
16 special radio stations is tuning 
in and recording atmospheric and 

[cosmic noise The IGY. a 64-na- 
BIG 9PRLNG HO.SPITAL  ̂ [lion effort to learn new facts about 

Admiskions—Ennis Diaz. 115 NE ^ori(j gnd it» natural events, | section 48-.54 4n, TAP, four miles
waa treating 

sand and

lime and was taking a drillitem 
test from 11 030 65.

.lohn L Cox NO I Graves. 680 
from the north and ea.rt linea of

■ring c o m m i t - - “ ' T 6 ‘ 1 I provides a global suldy of the raM „orthwe.' of Arkerly. w 
ring commii ip^rts, will have the « l i ' • Mrs Cora McCann. Coahoina; Oak-1 „ , „ 1, «n noo callons of

V If a n !  »ponsihility of helping me follow ,y Oliver, 1101 Scurry; Robert “  j ^ r -------------------------------
tulfr and De. through on the program "  Kisen ,

Thu will shock those who hold until the next meeting Date tor ^̂ ,11 see to it" that projects jjyg {^^44, Currie, 90S Dal- ^
hat government by its own ac- the meeting is Nov IS iro m ’ pm «hieh experts believe have the 4,^_ ^ g  Creawell. City; Mar- V* 
ions alone can and must halt a until 4 pm  at the 5’MC\ The |«.st posMbiliUe» "shall advance Bates, Rt 2; Kate U w u , 1
«x-ession at lU outlet |V.MCA .idult procrom commilieiv w,ih the utmost speed" and that [,uther, Lula Hair. Coahoma; [ “
There is considerable difference , headed by Mrs. Arch ( arson, will Killian "will make sure that the L*,h, Hair. Coahoma. Velma

noise 1»  created by storms. Light 
ring (lashes generate energy at all 
frequencies. Low frequency noise 
from thunderstorms sometimes can 

heard by radio anmnd the 
world. The heavenly noise vanes

of opinion a* to just what 1» hap-, serve as hosts for the occasion l>e.Hi talent ai.<l lull resources are h i , i; Grade Powers. 608 geography, ime of
pening today President Kisen-I After .n short gel-acquainted ae applied to high priority projecU. Rirdv^eH; Hiram Crowder, Craw-1 daX
bower calls it a breather Some livity. Ihue will be a brief bu»i NiJt.DS At THORLTY 'ford Hotel; Linda Lemon. 504 N ler at night than m the daytime
of h is  government eeonomlsU nes» session to name a "perma  ̂ But then Kisenhower also said: Molan; Carl Crech. Stanton,
stick to the rolling readjustment nent" steering committee to .serve,"In the Intense Department 1» an
. for a pf'riod of two months. The offieinl. directly responsible to the

Tha Fedaral Reserve chief Wil- group nl.so wilt »etile on a meet-  ̂secretary, in charge of missile de
li a m ^ " c S r . t y 5 : n ^ n . t l  t h i  :l“ng tfme Y M f A facilities ilVke‘^n't'.m l a Texas Wakes
Service Is 
Cancelled

, able to the sonior kToup There set rrtary
also will 1)6 a recreational and I  T C  - 1
gome period, (ollowed by refresh- [ clothed with all the authority that | I  I  a  L a s ^ r f
* , ¡the secrelarv himself possesses i n ; I J I J  I I I  I  I  111 I

Senior adults who are interested ¡|'i* ^
in the club may contact mem- “ '» „ o r  interservice blo<k can oc
ben of \hv committrf. or u i- uAlthough h.iH'nhovuT mentioned

Fines Levied 
Against Three

Harvey L. Blshell. charged here 
with DWI and formerly at liberty 
on S.5O0 bond, was returned to Big

dolomite and was laying down drill 
pipe to run casing.

M il ’c h e l l
Wt stern Drilling Company No 3 

D. N. Pace. 2 3!o trom the north 
ard 2 21'8 7 trom the west lines of 
seDion 81-97. HA I'C, pumped 49 81 
lianel.s of 29 5 gravity oil on po 
lei,lull. Ine lest us bottomed in the 
Stiaron Ridg« <17001 field at 1,781 

The hospital reported that Hard- ,011 a ground elevation of 2.249. It 
Ing was in a state of severe stioek ! made 2o per cent water after acid- 
on Thursday night but that F ri- i''i"g "d 'l 2 >ii gallons and fracing 
day mormng he wa.s much uii wiin in otiO gallons, (las-oil ratio 
proved. ' w.is I an I

_________________  Rond No 1 .lackkon. In the
Sharon Ridge 1700 field, pumped 
■J7 liariel.H of oil and 15 per cent 

; wa'er in 24 hours. Oil tested 26 
degrt es The well lx 3:t0 from south 
ai d e.i't lint X, 82 97. HATC Sur 
vey. The hoe extends to 1,721 
feet .ni'.'i lop of the pny section is 

A conditional pardon granted in l ' ' it ,t.
1956 to Earl Mennefield has hot n 
revoked effective Nov. 7. liil 
Jones, district attorney, was ad
vised by telegram today.

Mennefield, tried here In 118th 
District Court this week on a 
charge of forgery, was (tnind 
guilty by a jury and his punish
ment fixed at three years in stato 
pri xon.

Th« AisocUttd Prfh«

Bobo Hardv. general secretary 
The 8 a m. service ol the Holy for the 5 M< A or Mrs Carson

Communion, usually celebrated in _ — -----
SI. Mary's Episcopal Church each P « r . i î r r e » * -
Stinday, will not be celebrated this w a i l V d S S  ^ O n i i r m S  
Sunday morning

This service had previously been P l p r f i r i n  R p t l i m C  
reset for 7 30 a m but due to the ‘ - 'C t - U U i i  i x c i u i i i a

At other times, storm sialic is
bothersome only locally. The .......... ..... .......  .......
sounds are »0 characteristic that | Spring'
direcUonal antenna can help locate 1 ^̂ 4,pre he had been picked up 
storms far away, or even follow a ,  j.4,arRe of bail jumping, 
local weather front, t hnchlow said | ,.j4jp„ 4̂ 4̂ ^  ̂ h h

The bureau designed special weaver, countv judge, F'riday 
noise recorders for use at Boulder, | com ing He w ithdrew his prevl- 
at Bill, W'yo, at Byrd Station In oug pjea pf not guilty and was

sentenced to pay a fine of |78 
and serve three days in jail.

HIx tmndsmen had turned him In

Probation 
Is Revoked

the Antarctic, in Hawaii. Green
land. Panama, Brazil, Sweden,

Freezing temperatures nipped .Morocco, Nigeria, South Africa, 
no n-iines i t ' 'w a T ‘31)00^ ^ 1” " ^  I Panhandle-Plains and mostj.Iapan. India. Malaja, and Au- he’ vanished W m  the
was talking of William M. Hola-1 P«rts of Texas were CMler | str.ilia All will be in operation by ; ,y . „ j  ,  ,i,u .w ide alert for the

I day. Ma t  lal assistant for guided '  ^  . .. '
'missile matters to St'cretary of which caused tornadoes near the, The listening post of this station. 1 vVallon Dean, charged
Defense N(mI McKIroy , _ u  *1. ' with Csirr>’ing a *witch-blad« knife,

The PrfMfiont discloiod still an-' U ^ tber Rureou said the a wooden building 8 by 12 feet end ' piraded guilty in county
other faiel to mis!»ll« m a n a g e - n i g h t  w e r e  fi feet high, nicknamed the dog-l^^^j.^ contended, however,
mrni piani. He said he and _j f  21-foot ver- yŷ  ̂ victim of clrcunn-

absence of the Rector the »erv ice ! c^u^ty Commissioners McKlroy had agrex-d "that any southward just ahead of the cool tical antenna surrounded by • net-1 4,34 4, ,  j,ad bought the
has been cancelled. The other canvafcsed returns from new missile or related program mass. work of ÎW wires stretching hori->^^^^ ŷ  ̂ v^paring only a short

Hcadingi before dawn F nday , lontally from the roof to poles 100 4̂ ^^ 4̂ 4̂ ^  ̂ 44,̂ 4 44, ,  ^ „44̂
were down to 30 degrés at Lub-14e«-t away. unknown to him. was in the pocket
boek and 31 at ^ a r iU o . ‘ ^alhart once a day a scientist visits the ^4,^re it w.is found by officera. 
and as far south ax S.ilt F̂ lat. | doghouse, oalibratlng equipment 4,gp̂ j 4,4̂ 1 $400,
Other marks ranged up to 57 at and removing noise recordings 1 j  (- ¡.„j;4 charged with aggra 
Beaumont and Houston on the 14r,ced on graph paper. ' a,p(4 assault, pleaded guilty to

services, the family service at j„eiida.v» efeetion on t h r e e  hereafter originated will, when-
9 30 a m. and the morning worship , amendment» to the slate constilu- ever practicable, be put under a
at 11 a m. will be held as usual ; 4,nn and confirmed the returns single manager and administered
These services will be conducted 4,j(.4, announced on Wodnes-! without regard to the separate
by Fred Doelp and J N. 5oung jjyy rliserepanciex were found services"
Jr., lay readers of St M ary» ¡p 4j,e check of the ballots from It was learned last week that
Parish. 4hc 17 voting boxes the Pentagon was exploring the

The county commissioner» also idea of appointing a separate
voted to buy six tables and 12 manager for coordinating tha difPartnfi Night Is 

Slot«d At YMCA
I ture elections

Parents night has been sched- and 3

and flailing winds which batteredchairs for the use of the elecUon I ferent projects for development of
precinct officials In conducting fu-1 an antimissile missile to counter I parts of Texas Thursday moved 

at Precincts 1 the intercontinental ballistic mis-jon eastward along with the twlst- 
' sile The Army and the Air Force ijn| turbulence

iiled at the YMCA for 8 p m to-1 P O Hughes made the motion both have their own proJ^U in 
day. The event will be a climax to buy the furniture The motion . this Bf'l'i
of special interest classes, said was seconded bv Hudson l.,an- They also have separate—and
Everett Taylor, program director ‘ d.-rx I lustily promoled-projeets for the

There will be exhibition.» of The vole was unanimous. I.,6e icfTciediate range ballistic mis-
trampoline acrobatics, tialon twirl- Porter, county auditor, will be In-' »'!<’ 
ing, cheer leading and of rrafi.s. struct^ to, make the purchase at
Any interested person is invited the most satisfactory prlco to the
to attend, said Taylor. T county.

NOT SATISFIED
FTsenhower's critic» weren't sat-

c^st and 64 at Brownsville on' Crlchlow and his team at the ,hVchaTgTVnd w 'aVfined'rs. 
the state s southern tip 1 Boulder Laboratoriee are record-

Another siege of torrential rains jng ^nd analyzing all the data col
lected during the IGY by all 16 
Stations Ho figures this means 4O0 
readings pcT day per station, or 
some 2,300,000 a year. F'.leetronic 
computing machines make it pos-

M A R K ETS
I

A brisk electrical storm struck 
Nacogdoches whirh measured 2.5 ' ijKle 
Inches of rain Thursday.

As much as 3 5 inchre of rain 
drenched parts of Karnes County

SPECIFIC roRKCA.STS 
Noise forecasting maps have 

been drawn in the past IGY find-
west of Bunge and caused some  ̂¡jjjj, piake the maps more ac 
flooding of range land along tha | not just for general sea-

Bridges Pegs Cost 
Of Missile Program

o„h.., . „ h  h,. dnaiun. . f  noise estimates, hut for fore-
what had been done nor with hix I » * " 7 "  u , ^ . n  y i, , ' cast.» at mor# specific Umes and
appoinUiienl of a special assistant f u ? whippwl pUces, Crichlow said,
for science and leehnologv ¡through the Corsicana area, top- xhen radio enginewa can know

One nf them was Sen. Kefauver I P“ " *  a driva-in Iheatar s movie ^ 4,,^ 4  ̂ 54j.p „p power to assure 
D Tenn) who said "what we need there and loosing 00 Inch recaption—just as you speak loud-

is not a personal presidential *d- 20 minutes.  ̂ _̂_ !er when a truck goes past your

LIVSSTOCR
FOPT WORTH rAP)>Ho«i M; Bttftdy 

to ««Mk; médium to Kuod U 10-17 00 
Catll« 40(1 cdlveR 25. •t«o4y. food to 

choleo Bt««rt 20 00-2-1 00: eommontr 14 0^ 
Itoo. Ut rowk Ktvvisoo. fOod and 
choleo CAIVM 20 0(V22 00. lovtr rrodoa
12 UO-lf 00

.«h»op tüO; «ood and cholo# lAinh« 31 50- 
22 00. tbom foodtrs 19 50.

County Oificers 
To Take Holiday

Tlie Howard County Courthou.se 
His attorney has given notice! will be c!o.-.i>d all day .Monday In 

that ha intends to appeal the case.' ebsorv ance of \ eterani Day.
Jones laJd that'Mennefield wnxi This was finally decided at 11 30 

convicted in McCullough County in ,a m. today.
1949 on a charge of rape. He w.ax | Two hours earlier, it had been 
sent to the state penitentiary were the general impression that most 
he remained until 1956—serving on | of the office» in the county building 
a 25-year sentence. [would remain open.

At that time a conditional par-1 A conference was called by of- 
don was granted. | fice heads and out of it emerged a

The telegram to Jones said that final decision—the holiday will bv- 
a representative of Texas Depart- observed,
ment of Corrections will be dis-1 Concurring in this decision were 
patched here to take custody of the Mr» Pauline Petty, county clerk, 
prisoner and return him to the Wade Choate, district clerk; R. 
state prison to resume serving the If Weaver, county judge; and Mrs 
sentence esseased in 1949.

Thieves Hit 
Parked Car

\ lola Robinson, county tex ease.--
sor

It was assumed that other of 
fices in the building would follow
.suit.

Judge Charlie Sullivan, 118th Di.s- 
triet Court, has announced that hix 
court will not operate Monday. He 

, has a non-jury civil docket set for 
Thieves carried the fender skirls , Tuesday 

and hub caps away from a ear The sheriff's office will be open 
parked at HCJC Thursday night ] as usual, 
in addition to rifling the inside of 
the auto.

H. J, Carter, 1212 E. 15fh fold 
the police that two fender .skirts 
and four hub caps were stolen from 
his 1956 Chevrolet. The car was 
perked at HCJC from 6 30 p m. I‘  wax erroneously recorded in 
to 10. ; the Big .Spring Herald on Thursday

He said the glove compartment * decree of divorce had been 
also had been riflM, as well granted in the case of John Stead- 
ss the remainder of the Inside of cioo versus Ruth Sleadmon

Report Of Divorce 
Was Paper's Error

the auto.

fOTTOH
NEW YORE fAPl-Cottsn «ss 1* ts SO

ernu s hals hllhsr st nson todsr D«- 
«smbrr 3S SE Xlsroh SI 40, Msjr IS 39

off -4 St 18'■. Bogins off 4» St STW. Douf
- .......... "  ------  " ---  ■'---  1»4 Aircrsft Off 1-4 St «4». Alllsa Cksml«»!

Viser; we need a new Cabinet lev- More crees» went out oi oanKs ôu.se—or what minimiun power , up >, «t 7» »r<j atat up v^»t im

WM.t stRKET
NEW YOKK iSt—Ths slosk msrksl opm- 

sd Inwfr tndsy In seti«» trsOIn| Btoeks 
tsll frsctlons to s potai. TbS tsp» «s* Ists 
ui tho oprntnt ru«b.

Aimcond* «*< off t» si 4T. esais Ft

el officer, a secretary of science there was further flooding of 
with the authority and money to ‘ '’wland farm area.s along the 
get the job done " [Sulphur River in East Texas.

will get through, or how to im
prove equipment, or choose the 
best times on fixed circuits to as-j . S.SW )Ob -  . , - ............

ii.4<.iii4.4-.ivx4. o There have biH-n other assertions I losses mounted for farmer.» "ho  - „ qJ ji,4,„ing
WASHINGTON lit—Sen Bridges gratified at his »4>eeth laxl night,' that the administration has cut its , have been unable to harvest cot-' ___________

(R-NHt today put a cost of an which outlined the appointment o f ' rnilitary budget too closely, that ton, sweet potatoes and peanuts,
arcclerated satellite-misMies pro- a coordinator "  more money is needed for re-1 In the Athens area, livestock was
gram at an extra one or two bll- Bridges s.iid Fiixenhower told|»earch and for defense moved to higher ground,
lion dollars a year He made the him that the ciKirdinator, .liuiieS| the President said "It misses' Farmers around Eleetre Ilke-
estimate at the While House after | R Killian, president of M assa-1 th(. whole point to say that we wise counted more crop damage. . .  . ............. . poi............ ----------
8 conference with Presiocnt Kis-. chunetts Institute nf Techpolojy, ixuist now incrcaso our expendí-
enhower. jw ill come to Washington and take' furi-x nf all kinds on military

Bridges told new smen he be- over at once hardware and defense. . .
lievei Congress will appropriate i As for a forlheonung Senate in- 
whetever is necessary quiry into Itie whole missile and

The senator, senior Republican I satellite program. Bridges said
on the Senate Appropriations 
Committee, said he doesn’t know, 
but Is hopeful, the extra cost can 
be fitted into a 70-billion-dollar 
spending budget for the next fis
cal year starting July 1. Me said 
that would mean cutting down on 
other expenditures outside de
fense.

Asked whether prospects of a 
tax cut now have been wiped out. 
Bridgee aald they certainly are 
more dubious. He said he thinks 
the people want to see the country 
secere more then they want a tax 
redectlon.

Bridges, who also is chairman 
of the Senate Republican Policy 
CkNvmittee, had breakfa.-d with wai

Fiisenhower is definitely interest-

"Certainly, we neH to feel .i

as .41 Inchee of rain fell Thurs
day, boosting the total since Sun
day to 4 27 inches.

Sherman got 2 46 inches of rain, 
high sense of urgency. But this | swelling the year’s total to a rec- 
does not mean that we should |„rd 6151 Inches The old mark 
mount our charijor and try to ride 444 i<)46_

PUads Guilty, G«ts 
Two-Year Senttnc«

Wayne Allen Davis, charged In 
an indictment returned last week

Ooodrich *'*> off 4k snd Chnrslrr off 
’ > Olin Msthirson wss unchsnisd si UX».

W EA TH ER
NORTH CENTRAL TSXA8: Fair Oiraufti 

S«iurd«y Colder tXU a/umoon and l«-
al|ht with Inweiit IS I# 41 lonliM 

WK.<«T TEXAS T«mp«raturM S t# I  d#- 
•«luriUy. Lowest SS i«  SI 1b Faahandl« 
«nd South PUini tanlflil

Edith Gay To Attend 
CCMAWT Meeting

Edith Gay, staff secretary in the 
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce ' persons involved
office, will represent the agency I _________
at the annual met-ting of the Cham
ber of Commerce Managers Ax- 
sodation of West Texas in Brow n- 
wood this weekend.

The CCMAWT gathering starts 
this evening and will be concluded 
Sunday. Activities are centered at 
the Brownwood Hotel.

Actually, the order signed by the 
Judge of 118th District Court wa< 
a dismissal of the suit 

The Herald regrels incorrectiv 
reporting thix action by the court 
and is happy to correct the misln- 
fnrni.ntinn regarding the matter. 
F'ull apologies are extended te the

Atk Ruling

School To Reopen 
At Garden City

GARDEN CITY-Schools are du» 
to reopen here Monday mornint 
after being closed by a wave of 
respiratory ailment.»,

Siipt W A Wilson ordered clas" 
es suspended Wednesday morning 
when a heavy percentage ef the 
pupils were ill or absent Around

to the

a helpful thing”  - - , ___
Although he is one of the more this fiscal yoar to spend no more

charge in iiwin u 
Court on Friday morning:

His punishment was fixed at 2 
years in state penitentiary by 

' Judge Charlie Sullivan
Th. iw ..n .4. .....‘ ------------  --------- ----- -- " ' I  Davil, und#r B probatcd sentcuce
The Defense Department set out ,4,^ j4 hours ending at 6 .30 p m. jin Sweetwater, will be returned to

S^DAV rORXCAST
WEST TEXAS Tsmpsrslur»! 3 U t ds- cation laws

with theft by bailee, pleaded guilty . «f»»» bsiow nommi. eio« «»rmin* tr»n<i ------------ --. s' * _ . . . . . .  l»s » ssmIp f.ltllA SkW IIA W&ln I

DALLAS OH-The Dallas School 
Board, admittedly "faced with a 
dilemma," asked yesterday for a 60 In the elementary grades alone 
Federal Court ruling on a- man-I were mil Indications Friday were 
date to integrate schools In Jan- that the wave was subsiding and 
11, In light of two state segro- |that the regular schedule could bo

resumed Monday.

118th /District rxrljr In »p 'k  Llltl» nr na r»lD. 

TEMPER At Í r ÍÉ»
i r r r  m a x . MIN.

. ______  ___ gu _______ -
ed and feels"perhaps It would be off in all dliwcUona at once”  i 044,0,  rainfall measurementa In

economy minded members of Con-, than 38 billion dollars for defense 
p ew . Bridges said, he will pcede | Recently, It was disclosed that the

Thursday Included Wichita Falls jhat town hy local officers. Officers, ______ iy lo
I 20 Inches. Waco 83, College Sta- 4,prg ,aid tnat 

69. ■' ■■ -  -  --

Bridges said he thinks naming 
a coordinator will result in cutting 
out waste and will "put new spirit 
into the whole program”

itiea have stated they will revoke 
the probation granted Davis for

to the extra missiles expenditures' year might end with the ceiling ‘ I T  4»* M?niir«i**w«ll»^^
and support them exceeded hy seven or eight hun- p” ' --

dred million dollars. f«
Yesterday, there waa specula- j r ’ --------------

tion that the total of esUmales Beev'lle J)7.
made by the armed forces for lhe| ®‘*

Bridges said he is concerned next fiscal year might reach 40 ,®".. Midland (K and Alpine, 
rather than worried over the pro- hilUon dollars ' Lubbock and San Antonio .01
gram but that " if  we now have

Sweetwater author-
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Far North Now Getting 
Milk In Frozen Blocks

WINNIPEG 6ft -  Delivery of 
freeh milk in froien quart-size 
blocks, to be melted at room trm-

shaken off our complacency and 
people In government are revital
izing their stand, we'll move for-

Pregident Eisenhower.
"The President went over some 

of hie plane for accelerating the 
satellite and missiles programs." 
Bridget aaM. "1 was particularly

Bridges said he still is hopeful 
the total budget may show some 
decrease, but he didn't xay spe-. Ih# past 24 hours and a large 
cifically where he thinks cuts quantify of arms and ammunition 
might be made. | seized, the French said today.

ENID. Okla. (T-Scrvice Station 
Operator Mike Withers was taken 
aback by a reply from a blond# 
little girl as he cleaned off the 
windahleld of her mother s car.

CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italy (It " I ’ll bet your mother calls you 
ALGIERS I «  — Sixty-alx rebels —Pope Pius XII told fashion ex -1 Goldilocks," he suggested hopeful- 

were killed throughout Algeria in , perts from eight European nations ly

66 Rtbtli KilUd Clothing Morals

Junior Wit PU BLIC  RECORDS
BI'ltD INO  PERMIT« 

Mki

by freezing and melting and it re
mained good for from- seven to 18 
days. They said it ^ight even he 
suiurior In qualllv to fluid milk 

ilvfdelivered nearer the source.
. . - ,  „  Previously the b.ase had no fresh
delivery at a northern Cenadian milk Cows can not be pastured on 
military base, an army apokesman 'the barren lands ar.vund the base 
W « -  . , . ; Slow delivery of fluid milk by rail

Experimental deliveries in this was not feasible
.«U.I PU.V jr . r«rea«i »  .hoe •« believed to be the first ini Army authorities asked a Wlnnl-

j «  H si>t», SI see I Cwada, were successî fiil. creamery to experiment with

o;reur* "k v '" " ’ I
Bill Tune, move ■ biiiidin« fr»m *ni lot miiK, iTozcn ID wax-paper, quart ¡milks temperature to 43 degree»

'"'-.^'1 - containers, were .shipped Loot) below zero mrmn *m i» 1. no«Wend»l P»r»l. 10»«« • re«ldenc» from i i. -i 4 * " . ucuiw zero as soon aS II IS pax-
91* SUI» »« Ih» ells Hniltii. t2.Vil I mile# by railway refrigerator car leurized Then it Is placed in re-

Jfwl« Ford, hill
[«nc« «I llM)l IN«« Mill. *iw> ’ .|
0 . C. mov« «  m iden#« (roen M 8 n .

i r , . ,  , ,  Churchill, frigeralor cars for shipment
The cars moved to Churchill ontoday that clothing should be mod- "She doeeni neither," shot back

estly fashioned and not too lux-,the youngiter. "She calls iwu*. «• » ' ’‘ ‘’ »nfios found ¡the iWice-wirt^^
lisi. I the milk s quality waa not altered ! dlan National Railways.

T t .

iirlous. I knucklehead." I tsst noIm). lise.
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Red Fete Marks No New Feats 
But Rumors Bring Dog Down

Big Spring (Texes) Herald, Fri., Nov. 8, 1957 5 A

I>aika's condition. Moscow radio 
reported yesterday radio signals 
were being received with informa
tion on the “ main physiological 
functions of the animal.”

T
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Doggone It A ll
Three San .Antonio rats dUplay sharp Interest In health of Russian dog I.aika. now nrltifing around 
(he earth in Sputnik II. But they are ready In fear his eyes out if he comes back to earlh. l.mal cals 
are peeved berause Laika is capturing the gpuflight during National Cat Week. But Cal Week has gone 
to the dogs.

Baptists End Meet With Plea 
For Moderation In Race, Labor

KOHT WOHIII '^-.Mes.sen;;crs 
to tile Bapti'-l Cicncral Convention 
of Texas woumi up thiir annual 
session yesterday urging: a course 
cil miHli.ition ami niiKleralion. time 
and palienee in overcoming racial 
and lalior pnililems 

The resolution adnpttsi hy tlie 
convention reeallmi ttie Seripture.

^churches since the organization is 
' not an eeclesiastical body.

The convention also resolved to 
express sympathy to oppressml 
peoples of the world ami to ex- 

; press gratitude to tlod for blevs- 
mgs enjoyevt by this nation,

I In an address closing the after- 
iKKin sevsion Itep. Hnniks Hays,

should siH'ak the truth in love, for 
it is the contribution of love to the 
lualing wounds that we nui't mag
nify in our Baptist family “

Hays listed thnn* principles to 
be observed coneerriing raci.sl 
problems.

I ■ l>o not seal the lips of your
Little Itoek. ,\rk . president of the,P ‘’ l̂ur

Blessed are the iH'ucemakers tor ; Southern Baptist ConvciiUon. said
they shall be called the children 
ot Hwi "

It also askml Baptist.s to ‘ prayer- 
fully and tumihly seek the wisifom 
oi ( î (kI.”  The action by the mes
sengers is not tiinding on inemtH'r

of the school integration crisis in
his city

■ \Uiere there is controversy, let 
us ask no man to dilute his con
victions '■

He added: “ We C h r i s t i a n s

Kiwaniarts To Stage Yule 
Party At State Hospital
Big Spring Kiwanians will make 

certain Christmas comes to 76 
male patients in one of the many 
wards at the Big Spring State Hos
pital on the night of Dec 19

The club has boon assigned that 
group a.s its guests for a big 
Christmas party to be staged on

Lamesa Council 
Votes To Back 
CRMWA

LAMF^SA — The Lamesa City 
Council Thursday tabled any ac
tion on park improvements here, 
although voters of the city Tues
day approved $.'>0 000 in park im
provement bonds The covincil s 
action was actually a "wait and 
see” move, as county voters had 
turned down $12.S.000 In park im
provement bonds Tuesday. Bo<isl- 
ers of the swimming pool proj
ects here, for which the money 
was to have been used, were talk
ing of a si-cond election.

The council was told that the 
sale of the issue could be shelved 
until such time as monies to build 
the pools was available.

The city falher^ voted to comply 
with a rv-quest from the Canadian 
Biver Municipal Water Authority 
for a contribution ot 50 cents per 
water meter The money will be 
used in a survey of the CBMW.-Vs 
proposed dam and lake site. The 
Federal Bureau of Reclamation is 
ready to begin a survey, splitting 
the cost with the authority, coun
ci Imcn were told. Total cost of the 
project to the city is $1.861.50.

After hearing members of the 
I.amesa Chamber of Commerce 
and Board ot City Development, 
the council agreed to ask the Tex- 
a.s Highway Department to change 
the population signs on highways 
entering the city to 13,813, the av
erage of the estimates made by 
various firms who have utility me
ters in the city, based on the na
tional average per connection

The Pioneer Natural Has Com
pany was given the authority to 
boost its rate, effective with the 
Dec. 1 billing, as the council 
pa.ssed, on third and final read
ing, an amendment to the gas 
company’s franchise ordinance,

that night at the institution .All 
.other wards in the hospital will 
I also have similar parties and 
presents — organizations, church
es and individuals rooi>erating to 

I bring Christmas to all the patients 
j in the hospital.

J. D. Klliolt. Kiwanis represent- 
I alive on a city-wide committee 
, working to bring more comforts 
I and happiness to the unfortunate

We will seek a nonviolent 
solution to Iho problem 

3 “ We will fry to do ju.stlce In 
particular sitiiatioas 

Dr. K. Hermond \Sestmoreiand, 
pasl(>r of the South Main Baptikt 
Church in Houston, was re elected 
pre.sident. Dr Dr Ch.nrles P. Mc
Laughlin, siiiK'rinlondent of mis
sions for the Tarr.inl Baptist 
•Assn , was nameil first vice presi
dent and the Bev (L Mack Cole, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
at Snyder, second vice president.

Messengers named more than 
.TOO persons to serve on institu
tional boards and agencit-s 

Howard K. Butt Jr . Corpus 
Christ! grocery organization exec
utive, told the closing session last 
night that e\ angelizalion is "Chris- 

I lian witnessing in walking shoes." 
' Butt siHike in place of evangel- 
i»-! Billy (Iraham. who was not 
alile to attend as sche<luled 

I The convention presenttsl Kllie 
¡Hopkins of Ixingview, executive

WASHINGTON tft — The 40th 
anniversary of the Bolshevik Rev
olution passed without any sign 
that the Russians had attemptevl 
any special new scientific feats to 
mark the occasion.

However, reports circulated in 
Moscow last night that the Hus-; 
sians may try to parachute back 
to earth the little dog, Laika. i 
which since Sunday has been i 
spinning around the earth in the 1 
second Soviet satellite. ,

Other reports reaching I.«ndon 1 
today from u s u a l l y  reliable j 
sources said Russia soon will fire I 
aloft a third satellite twice as 
big a.s the half ton Sputnik 11 and 
with another live dtig alvoard 
Those reports said the third sat
ellite will be aimed at penetrat
ing farther into .space than the 
two Sputniks now hurtling around 
the earth.

Western scientists have lu'cn on 
the alert for what sotne ot them 
believed might t>e a new Russian 
space venture to dramatize the 
anniversary yesterday of the Bol 
ih'cvtk Revolution.

There had l>een some specula
tion the Russians might try to 
.send a rocket to the miHin

In Cambridge, Mass., officials of 
the Smith.sonian A'^trophysieal Ob
servatory said l^sl night they had 
received no word from any ob
servers indic.iting any unusual 
activity on the moon y^sterday. 
Dr. J. Allen tlynek. a.ssociale di
rector, said there have been "ru
mors only" that the Russians 
wiuild try to fire a rocket to tha 
moon.

Moscow sources said tha launch 
ing of a moon rocket was envis- 
agiHl by the Soviets, but not in 
the immediate futura. On« In
formant said “ we have the tech
nical capability for launching such 
a rocket, but it is not part of our 
immediate program”

In I/ondon. Britain’s chief atom
ic exjH'rt said last night it would 
piv e .a push to Western collabora
tion if the Kuksiana reach the 
moon on their next apace expedi
tion.

Sir John CcKkcroft. director of 
the Hiuwell Atonuc Research es
tablishment, said "the shock of 
Sputnik has brought, particularly 
in tha I ’nlted State«, a feeling for 
more collaboration In the West
ern world . . .  1 think what is 
now required is for th« Russians 
to hit the moon with Sputnik 111 
and this will help us v«ry consid
erably.”

Meanwhile, Smithsonian Obser
vatory of(K’ ial««™cked away last 
night from an >arber comment 

I that tha l.llO-pound Sputnik II 
I may have coma apart. That ear- 
! her statement was made on the 
ba-sis of unconfirmed reports from 

I various sources,
Hynck and Dr, Fred L lAbip- 

ple, the observatory's director.

said last night they don't think | 
Sputnik II is breaking up, Hynek ■ 
said he watched the dog-carrying i 
satellite yesterday morning. ' 

H.vnek said Sputnik H went j 
right across a star in the Big Dip
per—"It almost lixikcd. ld̂ ‘* n I 
lestial collision, but 1 saw no sep- j 
aration.”  1

“ (ienerally when something like 
that occurs—a splitting of a satel
lite—a great many people would' 
see it.’ ’ Hynek added. "None of 
the obse'rv atlona ttxlay reported 
any more than on# object”

H.vnek and Whipple apeed It 
would be quite an accompliihment 
to get Laika. the satellite’s female 
dog passenger, back to earlh.

The second Soviet satellite Is 
rocketing through *v>ace at about 
la.tXK) miles an hour, ll.s orhii car
ries it out as far as 1.0.56 miles 
and within nearly UX) miles of -tlie 
earth. Kven if the dog was ejectixi 
at that closo.st point, a .safe para
chute ‘drop to earth would Im a 
startling achievement.

Some sources in Moscow spec
ulated that Sputnik 11 is equipped 
with an automatic device Uiat 
would spring the dog from the 
space vehicle at a pre set lime 
Others theorized she might t>e ex
pelled from the satellite when her 
physical condition showed signs of 

.deteriorating.
I There was no fresh word on
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inmates of the state hospital, re
ported on the general plans for the ' e<lilor of t’ arl F--tes piitilicalions.
Christma.s party at the Thursday 
meeting of the Kiwanis Club.

It was .siigge.sted that other Ki
wanis clubs in the West Texas 
area be given an opportunity to 
share in the party—since patients 
at the stale hospital come from 
two score or more counties in this 
area

j The hospital is supplying the 
I club with a "gift ” list—a listing of 
I itemi wanted and needed by the 
! 78 patients in tha ward This lift 
includes many items of clothing 

A Christmas tree, with all of the 
traditional decorations, is a part 
of the plan.

Its l ‘»57 puss award, given annu
ally for outstanding nuislian .serv
ice in Hie field of journalism.

Hopkins al.so was pn-sented a 
I new car by Kstes, publi.sher of 
I The Longview News and Journal 
! and other publications.

BEN BEACH PLB. CO.
Plumbing And Rtpair 
Furnac« And Heater 

Specialist
811 JohntOB Pheii« AM 4-7681

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY A T LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Former Dawson 
Resident Dies

LA.MFJSA—Mrs Maude L Knox 
71, a former resident of the Sand 
Community in western Dawson 
County, pa.s.sed away about mid
night -Wednesday in a Lubbock 
Hospital.

She and her husband. Kd Knox, 
tived in this area for 19 years pre
ceding 1948 when they moved to 
Estancia, N M. Sha was a mem
ber of the Methodist Church

Survivors include h8r husband; 
three daughters, Mrs. Tom Bar
ron. Plains; Mrs. J. M Wood 
Lubbock; and Mrs. Gordon Corry, 
San Diego, two sons. Edwin B 
Knox. Monahans, and Albert S 
Knox of Borger; two sisters, Mrs. 
A. D. Rhea, F'ort Worth, and Mrs 
L. D. Scarborough, Whitney, end 
a brother. A. T Boesch, Houston.

Funeral services were to be 
held at 2 p m. Friday ut the Hig
ginbotham Funeral Chapel. Inter
ment was to be in the Lamesa Me
morial Park.
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t h e ^ I c e laeic ;

Model 714 Tope-0-Matic Tope Recorder
With Stacked and Staggered 
Stereophonic Tape Playback

One of the remarkable features of this model that you will enjoy is the “ Stacked and Staggered" 
stereophonic tape playback. This moans that you can enjoy the dimensional realism of any ste
reophonic tape on the market tod.-iy. In aiidition. of course, you can make and enjoy professional 
quality high fidelity recordings with pihh button simplicity. V-M combines the finest engineering 
with mixlern manufacturing techniques to give you numerous advanced features heretofore imob- 
tain.nble. For your convenience, and pleasure, V-M tape-o-matic offers you push-button eontrola, 
fingertip “ pause”  feature, aittomatic shut-off, precision tape index timer, three speakers with 40 
to 15.000 cps frequency range phis a host of other great featiirea.

Buy Now For Christmas ^  
Use Our Lay-Away........... 239 95

THE RECORD SHOP
211 M A IN D IA L  A M  4.7S01

NEW FORD 
TRUCKS -58

NEW '58 FORD RMCNERO . . .
America'i first work-or-play truck!

'58 F O K D 'T K U C K S -m S T  
W ITH TH t F ÍA T U H S  THAT COUHTI

NEW TILT CAB TRUCKS...
Lowest-pricod* Tilt Cib line 
in America I

l\s
- w i

11

&

NEW '58 FORD PICKUP. . .  Modern Styleside body 
is as wide as the cab and standard at no extra cost!

»

\ Z .^ V̂ e/

with ^  that's new. 
costs less,too!

M e e t  America’s newest, most modern 
trucks— Ford for ’58! Discover the new 
advances in this pace-setting line. See the 
many advantages that help you do your 
job better and at lower costl

Then match your ipecific requirements 
against Ford’s over 300 new models. What
ever your not'd—from half-ton pickup to 
heavy duty tandem —Ford’s got it! And 
you’ll get a truck that coats you less to 
own, less to run and lasts longer, too.

So see your Ford Dealer today and step 
ahead with America’s most modem tru ck - 
built modem to cost you less.

NEW capacity! Fxtra-wido Stylesid« pickup bodiea
have 2.3' i more load.xpace than any other competitive 
picku[i8 . . . biggest lonrlspare per dollar!*

NEW savings! Only Ford offers the mcxiem styling 
and extra cajiacity of Styleside pickup bexlie« at no 
extra cost! •

NEW easy ride! Scientific Impact-O-Oraph ride testa 
have proved amaxing superiority of Ford’s suspen.sion 
over competitive picku(>s . : ; a ride mighty close to 
that of a car*

NEW comfort! Driverized Cab« have non-sag seat 
springing, suspended pedala and weether-protcctad 
inboard steps. .

NEW powerl Powerful, more rugged V-8 engines! 
And only Ford offers Short Stroke economy in ¿otb 
Six and V-8!

N E W  safety! -Safefv Vision” dual headlights ;tgij 
Lifeguard steering wheel . . . and double-grip door 
locks . .  . standard on all Ford trucks!

*Sawd m  ■ «.wpari«.» «/ manu/ae4mrm  ̂M U foM  »Wait

T H E B IG  F L E E T S  BU Y M ORE FORD T R U C K S  THAN ANY O TH ER  H lA K EI

FORD T R U C K S  C O S T  LESS
. . .  uss ro OWN 
, , , U U  TO etM 
i i . íA S T  lOMMR, roo t

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T
3rd Ar Johnson Your Dealer Dial AM 4-7424)

[Hr” - r

■T-
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Y O U R  N E W S P A P E R

The story behind the headlines and the copy in a news
paper is spelled S-E-R-V-l-C-E. This newspaper and every 
other paper in the country is a "public service" -  it is in
formative, educational, humanitarian and civic-minded. 
Dad turns first to news and editorials; Mom like  ̂ fash
ion stories and recipes; the kids like the comics.

There's something for’lev^ry^dy in every phase of every
day life’ Fundamentally your nevyspaper serves you with 
information -  whether in the news coiumns, or in the ads! 
Truly your paper is a "service-center" . . . the meeting- 
place and the market-place of the community.
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Sam McComb New 
Scouting Chairman

8am A. McComb veteran Boy 
Scout worker and for years chair
man of the district’s camping and 
activity committee, was elected 
Thursday evening as Chairman of 
the Lone Star District

He will succeed Maruice R. 
Roger at the annual meeting on 
Dec. 6.

Other officers elected were Clift 
M. Epps, vice chairman; Jack 
Alexander, vice chairman; Carl 
E. Campbell, district commission
er; W. D. (Dub) Caldwell and 
Doug Orme, council executive 
board members.

Approximately 75 Scout leaders 
attended the monthly leaders 
meeting at the county courtroom. 
I'nit leaders, in the round table 
sessions, devoted most time to re
ports on progress of the autumn 
round up and of the exposition, 

’  set for Nov. 22-23. Some fr.OOO

tickets were issued to the unit 
leaders and Cubs, Scouts and Ex
plorers will offer these for sale 
at 23 cents each. One half of the 
proceeds goes to the unit and the 
other half to defray expenses of the 
show.

McComb has been one of the 
most active workers on behalf of 
boys in this area. Under his lead
ership the Lone Star attendance at 
summer camps has made the dis
trict one of the leaders in the 
council. He also has been the 
organizer of the annual spring 
Round Up, the largest single 
event of the Buffalo 'Trails Council.

By occupation McComb is in 
charge of maintenance work in 
Howard County for the Texas 
Highway Department. He also is 
an active Methodist la)mnan and 
president of the Big Spring Shrine 
Club.

Petting Banned For 
Catholic Youngsters

SANTA FE, N.M. Directives 
forbidding steady dating, petting, 
necking and kissing have In-en is
sued for Catholic teen-agers in the 
Archdiocese of Santa Fe 

The directives from the Very 
Rev. O A. Coggiola, archdiocesan 
chancellor, went to priests and 
principals of Catholic schools.

“ Our Catholic schools have not 
had .serious problems concerning 
■going steady’ and related mat
ters." Coggiola said. "The arch
diocese, however, wishes to pre
vent a problem from developing. 
The directives here set forth, 
therefore, may be styled ‘preven
tive medicine.’ ’ ’ 

h^xcerpts from the directives: 
"(loing steady’ is a n o r m a l  

proximate preparation for en-

Six Mishaps 
Are Reported

Four accidents occurred in Big 
Spring after noon Thursday, and 
two came this morning.

Early today, J.T. Williamson, 
710 Nolan, reported a car owned 
by Juanite Newton, Knott, rolled 
into hts parked car.

Also today. Faye Lander, 309 
E. 5th, and I*aura Laws, sot 
Main, were drivers of cars In an 
accident at 6th and Main.

Thursday, Donald Rich of Coa
homa and Cora Coley, 1408 E 6th, 
were in an accident in the 1700 
block of W. 3rd At 5th and Gregg. 
Dois Barber. 101 N Runnels, and 
I « e  Barber, 207 N Goliad, were 
involved in a mishap.

Glenn Earhart, 301 Mesquite, 
was In a hit-and-run at the inter
section of FR 700 and Airbase 
Road. 'The car which did not stop 
was a 1953 Ford

Marjorie Morgan. Vera. Okla., 
and sirni Armstrong of Coahoma 
were drivers of cars colliding at 
1200 W. 3rd also TTiursday

Demonstration Given
GARDEN CITY—Teacherx of the 

Garden City schools were given a 
demonstration 'Thursday afternoon 
of the use of art materials in the 
classroom. Conducting the demon
stration was Betty Jo Foster, art 
consult.vnt for the Milton Bradley 
Co

gagement and eventual marriage. 
One in the teens and stiU in school 
is not usually I prepared to enter 
the holy marriage state within 
a reasonably short time...Steady 
dating normally interferes seri
ously with a young person’s suc
cess as a student...‘(jolng steady’ 
constitutes a definite moral dan
ger. Hours regularly spent alone 
in the company of the same per
son can be and frequently are an 
occasion of sin for immature 
young people.

"Stuaenls must refrain from 
necking and petting, and even at 
times kissing, since doing so is 
sinful and usurps the prerogatives 
reserved for the state of holy 
matrimony which they are not yet 
prepared to enter.

"Dances held under school au
spices for elementary school chil
dren are forbidden 

"Dances shall not last beyond 
midnight, excepting prom.s ..Prop
er dress. In keeping with Christian 
modesty, shall be required of all 
who attend dances 

"Students disobeying these di
rectives will not be allowed to 
hold positions of leadership or 
be members of honor societies. 
Those continually offending will 
be asked to withdraw from the 
school”

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: B H. SmIUl. DrfmduitU), OrrrUng; 
You «ro horetsy commaodrd to oppoor 

by nitnc o wnuon oniwrr to tho PUinttrt 
(•> Potltlon At or brforo Ion o clock o m. 
at Ibo flrot Mondty Attar tho (xpiratlon 
lit (ofiy-two dayi from tho date of tbt 
Kfuanca of thu citation, aama baine Uon- 
(lay tha tnd day e( Dacombor. 1957. at 
or bofora tan a'clock a.m. bafora tha Hon- 
nrabla Dtairtcl Court el Howard County, 
Trxaa. at tha Court House et said County 
In Rid aprlnf. Tosas 

Said Plaintiff (s> Palltlon was (ilrd In 
said court, on tho Slat day of July A D., 
1IS7. In Ihls rauss numbarad 10 9M on tho 
docket at said court, and ttyird. Bauna 
Bril SmIUl. Plalnttrt(s). ts. B. H Smith. 
Drfrndsnt (s).

A brief italrnirnt of ihr n a t u r a  
of thu suit ts as follows. U>-wU 

Plaintiffs suit bring s suit (or dlrorca 
basad upon crualty of such a natura as 
to rmdrr tha (urthar Using tofathrr In- 
supportsblr. in which suit ths Ptatnttff 
ask custody of a minor ebUd bom to 
Platnltff and Dafmdant as U mora fully 
sbown by Plaintiff Is) Patltlnn on fila In 
this suit.

If this citation la net arrrad wtthin 
nlnaty days altar tha data of Its Issisancr. 
It shaU ba ratumad uasrnrad 

Tha ofttrrr rxrcuttng this procass absll 
promptly rsreutt tha samo according to 
law. and make due rature as ths law 
dtrocts

Issurd and givan under my Band and 
ths krai at said Court, at offlcs In Big 
Spring. Texas, this ths ISth day of Octo
ber A D 1*57 
Atirst

WADE CHOATE. Clerk 
Dtstrtrt Court. Howard County. Texas 
By wada Cboalo

New 'Light' 
Seen In Texas

By Tlia Associated Press

From one tip of Texa.s to the 
other Friday came reports of 
sightings of a bright light on the 
western horizon 'niursday night.

Some said it was only a bright, 
white light (Jthers said it was 
red, blue and green at times

Such a light the night httoru 
was said by the Smithsonian As- 
trophysical Observatory at Cam
bridge, Mass., to have bet*n planet 
Venus.

The light was sjiotted in Texas 
Thursday night in areas generally 
to the west of Brownsville, San 
r\ntonio, W b c o . Brownwood, Am
arillo and Paris.

Sheriff Jack Cartwright at Dim- 
mitt. on the upper South Plains, 
said the light was too large to be 
u star and appeared round. Stan
ley \'in.son, police dispatcher at 
Hereford, described it as a bright 
object with blue lights on the tiot- 
tom.

-M Levelland. where a bright 
unidcntiiied object was seen early 
Sunday, policeman A. J. Fowler 
said he followed the bright light 
by car Thursday night for about 
lialf an hour.

Fowler said it appeart'd to be 
two bright Lghts, one on top ot 
the other, tinted red and blue.

He estimated it was atioiii 2,.500 
feet high and about one mile 
away.

U.S. Well On Way To Gaining 
Hydrogen-Boron Rocket Fuels
PITTSBURGH . f i - A  scienUst! 

revealed today that the United 
States soon will attain substantial 
production of boron-hydrogen high 
energy fuels, compounds which

Knolt Needs Driver, 
Maintenance Man

KNOTT—The Knott school is in 
need of a head bus driver, who 
would al.so serve part-time in 

; maintenance
Supt. Bill Bolin said that the pos- 

I ilion involved driving one of the 
, hu.ses, taking care of the buses, 
and also some plant maintenance 
service. Those interested might 
contact him for details.

'. I

Muscovites 
Enjoy Fete
.MOSCOW W'—Thousands of Mos

cow residents danced in the 
streets until early totl'ay while 
more than 3,00<) Communist lead
ers wound up the Nov. 7 anniver
sary program with a ' grand ball 
in the Kremlin.

While Sovk't citizens enjoyed 
street festivities as part of their 
two-day holiday commemorating 
the Bolshevik Revolution 46 years 
ago. Nikita Khrushchev danced 
and sang revolutionary songs at 
the ball in St. George's Palace.

The Soviet Communist party 
boss wa.s in high good humor, 
swinging an unidentified Russian 
woman tlirough a dance and join- 

I ing a spontaneous songfest.
With Premier Nikolai Bulganin 

and President. Klimenti Y. Voro
shilov. Khrushchev m;u1e a hand
shaking tour through, the crowd 
that jammed reception rooms to 
con.sume great heaps of caviar 
and plenty of vodka and cham 
pagne.

\ oroshilov welcomed Retl China 
boss Mao Tze-tung and Poland’s 
Wladyslaw Gomulka with a short 
speech. He praised Sot let scien
tists. saying they were mt-n of 
|)oace rather than of war

One of the most aclne hand 
shakers at the party was Britain's 
"Red Dean■’ of Canterbury, the 
Very Rev. Hewlett .Tohn.son. The 
Anglican churchman is one of the 
West's best-known fellow travel
lers.

fome sources siispcet were the 
jicw type rocket i>ovut Soviet Rus
sia says it UM>d to fire Sputnik II 
into space.

"Project Z ip ’ w.as the code 
name assigni*d to the research by 
the Navy in 19,52. It ha.s been das- i 
sifted as secret until very re
cently.

Pilot plant production of boron- 
hydrogen comiiounds has bei*n un
der way for some time at the 
plant of Callery ('hemical Co. in 
ItuUer County 25 miles north of 
Pittsburgh, Dr. George E. Huff, 
the company’s ikrector of re
search, told a reporter. Thu out
put ha.s bi'eii devoted to research.

.V new four-million-dollar ...plant 
going into priMluction next spring

Crane Man Scores 
In Calf Roping

S.VN FRANCISCO (.f»-Bin Lin- 
derman of Walla Walla. Wash., 
tiHik first pUce in bareback bronc 
riding anctlscorcd in steer wres
tling at the .Grand National Rodeo 
last night

Don Toelle, Burns, Ore., led the 
steer wrestlers with a time of 3.6 
seconds. Bill Lowe, Crane,- Tex., 
took first in calf roping with 13.9 
seconds. Marty Wood. Bowne.ss, 
Alta, was tho only qualifier in 
s.-uldlo bronc riding. Dob Cullison, 
Hyattsville. Wyo., won the bull 
riding.

at Lawreneebiirg, Kas , will pro
duce "praelical quantities,"  he 
.said. Larger production will come 
from a 38 million^ollar plant 
scheduled to op«'ii at Miiskogt-e, 
Okla . in January 19,5;t

Callery is a subsidiary -vit Mine 
Safety .Appliance Co. Gulf . Oil 
Corp. rccf'ntly purchased '25 (ler 
cent of Callery stock and is assist
ing some of the research work. A 
number of other compames are 
engaged in «iinilar work

Power of a fuel Is measurofi by 
the nuinlHT of British Thei mal 
Units Cf heat generated when it 
burns. Rockets covert this heat 
energy into' motion energy.

For coiiUKirison jain'oseN, ihe 
gasoline which powers voiir ear 
yields about 18,500 BTU’s per 
pound. The liquid burned by jol 
aircraft yields about (S.OOO BTU'i.

A pound of boron hydrogen coni- 
pound is more than .50 in-r cimt 
more powerful. Dwaboram*. a sol
id, yields 28.500 B’rU's per |H)und;

pentaborane a liquid, steps up to 
29,000 B'TU’s and diborane, a gas. 
got's to 32.00C.

Hydrogen alone yields 52.690 
BTU's. But it is a tricky gas 
which con be soUditied only at 
hundreds of degrees below zero 
and Dr. Huff gays chemists have 
beem unable to find any practical 
fuel above the 32.000 BTU level.

Boron-hydrogen compands ap
pear to be "the approximate ceil
ing for chemical energy,”  he says. 
The next step i.s nuclear fission or 
lusion as a propellant force.

C L ASSIFI ED D IS P Ia Y ^

W ANTED TO BUY  
ir  PAY HIGHEST PRICES  

For
•A GOOD FURNITURE  
AM 4-S722 AM 4-250S 

W HEAT'S FURNITURE

PAY THAT

Crowd Broken Up
’ V
I NEW YORK (.fi—Police broke up 
two demonstrations last night out- 

: side the Sov iet United Nations 
' delegation headquarters on Park 
j Avenue, where a reception was 
1 Ix'ing held to celearate the 40th 
' anniversary of the Bolshevik Rev- 
lolutiun.

REAL PIT 
BARBECUE 

80c 
1 . 2 0  

1.75 
1 35 
50c 
45c

Barbecue Beef 
Short Ribs. Lb 
Brisket. No Rone«.
No Gristle. Lb.
Barbecue Certified 
Cured Ham. Lb. . .

W n i l l  Made. Qt.
PINTO BEANS

Qt
Potato 
Lb.

ABOVE SOLD IN PINTS 
AND HALF-PINTS

COLEMAN'S
DRIVE-IN

E. 3rd at Blrdwell Lane 
Dial AM 4-4905

Salad

HOSPITAL 
BILL NOW ! 
With CASH  
from S.I.e.

Hi, there, newcomer! Vou’te 
•upposed to be • "bundle ol 
joy." You will be. too, if the billi 
don’t gel your old man down! 
Tell bim a^ut S.I.C.I We’ve bad 
liabirt ourxelvr* — every one ol 
n.x. .Vnd paid for THOLS.ANDS 
ohhem! I.OOK : $18.62 a month 
121 months) repays that |J6fl 
.''.I.C. loan — bow about that? 
•Subject to usual credit requir» 
meats, ol cour»e, So pass tha 
cigars, man! Wait! Come on 
dovsn here—we’ve got a cigar (oi 
YOU! Drop ^  _  a b a

S. f. C. LOANS
teuUiwMiara fnvasfmeel Ce.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

5E1BERL1ND
Commuter

14 Inch 15 Inch

• i fe K V  4 ^ ^ ;  ,|

AN ALL-PURPOSE, BAD W EATH ER TIRE
Revolutionary tread design makes the Commuter extremely 
quiet running, yet provides plenty of traction when the going 
gets "tough”  F.qually effective on slushy city streets or 
snowy country roads.

•  EXTRA-DEEP TREAD DESIGN
" "Digs in ' for that extra "b ife" . , . self-cleaning

•  FLEXIBLE “8’’ TYPE RIBS
More freedom of action when starting or stopping 
, . . maximum traction at all limes . . .  up to 43% 
more stopping power

•  EXTRA-DEEP CENTER GROOVE
Provides better control against side-slip, up to 55% 
more side-slip resistance

•  ’ EXTRA-LARGE “FOOTPRINT "
More rubber “ on the road’ means more stabihty 
. . . longer mileage

*TO U R T IR E HEADQUARTERS"

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
M S W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7021

G iv e  ™ e  I> iirED \lh y

Faster, Better Typitf 
The Mew ReieinKtoi

AWEFK
I NOTHING 

DOWN

C L IC K 'S  PRESS
Cemmerolal Prtatlag

302 E. 9th" AM 44894

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the bast 

in Service
AIR-rONDITIONING—

CARRIER w e a h o o u c a x e r s  
» I» w Hiahway ao__________ a m  «-sita
AUTO SERVICE—

BAS WHEEL ALJUNUEMT 
401 p»4t 3rd____________ Fhooa AM ASMI

MirrOR BEARINO BERTtOft 
404 Johnion___________  Ptieoa AM J-SSSI

BEAUTY SHOPS—
BON-ETTB BEAUTT tÜ jO tT

iati JoluMoñ DUI a m  >-SltS
HAIR STYLE CUHIC 

F I41II A A lutU a m  4-SFU

( T.EANERÄ—
LT-AT S NOq>-LAY 

Johnaon______________ Plun« » I t U
NEW FASHION CLSANSRa 

IM W Fourth ntOM AM 44US
~nREOO STREET CLEAMBM '

1700 Oroai Phoao AM A-MIS

ROOI'ERB—
IXVFFMAM R 0 0 P » 0  

Uai RunnaU Fbaas AM AMSt
WEST TEXAS ROOFINO CO. 

aos Eaat and AM Aaiai

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS T T F E W R im  

A OFF. SUFFLY
K'2_M^m_______________Fbona AM 4-asM

PRINTING—

I l l  M tU  '  nòna AM M i l l

R EA L E S T A T l A
B u s iv E s s  p m o p K R 'n r A l

NICB. SMALL cafe wMh baa 
irada (or taxall |raeary. Fbona

r. SaU or 
AM 4dS74.

HOUSES F O «  BA1.B. AX

TOT STALCUP
U N  IXOTO ,

AM 4-ltM AM ASM« AM 4-STlS
OOOO RANCa FOR Aa I.R 

1 Sacllona la OUaacoea Couatj, 14S Aaraa 
in tuUlTUloA. lou of «mur. S aala at tai- 
proyamanta. mlnanUa. l^i aaclloaa aub- 
)art u  Iraaa. S45 par acra. a*BW vUI 
carry papar Uuai taU as aacaunt a( Ul- 
naat. Will aanttdar $<»<1 Wva hauaa la 
Irada.
A IR F O R T ----------------  ^
houxa «uh bath Oara«a with raam aL 
uebad. Larya let. SUM — toma lansa. 
AM ATtM

TO BE BUILT 
BRICK HOMES

3 Bedrooms, 1 and 3 baths, paved 
street.

Spaalaua I  badraam biirk bama. 1 tua 
batha. blicbaa and family raem aambm- 
atlea. utUUy roaov aarpaUaa. ouay 
bulb In (aaiurva. earpart. Located la 
CoUata Park Eaiataa 171T YaU. WUl taka 
irada U.

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estata

Fiyxn OFFICE 
Itoi BirdwaU Lana

AM 4-5206 N lgh U  AM 4-1

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

IXlTELT I  aadreom LeU at atWaa.
l. aria kiwunda. Edvarda BalchU 
PRETTY M «  a aadreom. earpatad. 
»  ROOMS and J baUu n.Sea
TWO badraea and dea M.*W.
TWO heueax an ana lek W IM
1305 Gregg_______ AM 4-29M

ALDERSO.N REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4 2807 1710 Scurry
RAROAfN-Radacoraiad 1 badraaoa, near 
•hoppinf cariar and Mbealt. Low Sawa 
paymaot. Ik. >30.
AMOTEER OOOD BUY-Lnrye S raaoa 
honw. rood leeatian. aoulA part at tawa. 
tS.M.
BEAUTIFUI, 3 bedroom brteb. fhclib Im 
ratlae. luzurloiia carpatine, dnet air, red
wood lanced, ta h fe , eaoaldar trada-la. 
•it.em.
NEAR SCaoOLS—> Badraexn. dea. brick, 
> rrrafnle bathx. central haai-caollad. ear- 
paled UiroucAouL iara«a. cooaldar trad»
m. llt.SM.
APACIOUS—S Badroem. 1 aatht. dan, an 
larya M. anewat, drap«. buU<-4n area andlarys Ia4. aarpat. drapaa. buU<-4i 
ranya. carport •laraar. tU .M . 
EXTRA SPECIAL—i  Badream.EXTRA SPECIAL—J Badream. pared cor
ner lot. fancad backyard, tarafa. Snss 
dowB. bar month

“ McDo n a l d , ROBINSON, 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4-dboi AM Adnr a m  «-«w t  

BRICK OI AND FHA ROMBi 
I BEDROOM BRICK OI hema. 1 » «
rquity. alao S Badroora OI bama. Eaulty 
man
BUSINESS LOT en Waal 4Ui witb I  roana 
houxa. Will aontidar aoma trade nt dexni
paymanl.
FURNISREO 4 unit apnrtmanl far tala 
or trade.
BEAUTIFTTL NEW brick neaaa an Tala.
> bedroom, t  batha. eanaUd. Kltehan dan 
rembuiatlon. wUl oMnldar tradadn.
NEW 1 BEDROOM and S aatlu. Ssntk 
part at town.
PRACTICALLY NEW 1 badream baOM an 
Lancaatar. Yaeaat now.
> BEDROOM AND dan. FarthiO.
NEW a BEDROOM. Bewlh part at tawa. 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK Homa—1 bniha. aar- 
prt, drapaa. On Purdua.

“ t o t  S T A LC U P ^
AM 4-7936 AM 4 2244 AM 4-9715
SPECIAL- BIf 1 room and bath an Nortli 
•Ida. (I  000 down, S3M0 ^
SPECIAL—Pratty 3 bedroom atueeo. ra^ 
wood (tread. t llM  down. STSSO. 
REDECORATED — > bedroom, pared 
Ktrcet, IISOO down.
NTCE 1 Bedroom, waUi'In cloaeU. >M 
wirtnf. cyclone (toced. tl3Sd down, only 
»7950
EXTRA SPECIAL-3 Bedroom, walk U 
rioacii. >30 wirinx. fenced yard, bar-b- 
que. >1500 down, MKSO.
ATTRACrrVB S Bedroom on coner lot. 
walk-ln cloeeU. utility room. Only S17SS 
down.
NEW BRICK trim. J bedroom, etnlral 
heat, duct air. lercly kuehaa and baUu
010.750
NEW BRICK trim. 3 Btdroan. dan. cats 
peted, duct air, central hent, Ms utility 
room, carport. Only St4.llS._____________

SLAUGHTER
REAL’TY COMPANY

PRETTY i-badroam and i 
rextmant wtUi IMa. Cholcn

k r ts

Ü H
■ >

LABOR S room, pre-war 
CHOICE LOCATION—I 
kltaban. faraia. fenced yard.
LARGE prewar brick—only SMlS 
A HONEY—Small S bailiuiaii SliWR 
I3b» Orats___________ Pima IHt U

EXTRA NICE
3 Bedroanoi. S bniha. U y R « 
dMint ream tasatBar. i '  
r.arratad tbraustiMt, air < 
or lot—payed M B  a

A. M. SULUVAN
KUO G y m s

Dial AM 44518 I l k  AM 4401
*- .»..i.-.-'-y. ,



I

U

T W I N S  C A F E
206 W. Third StrM»

i O P E N ^
W EEK  DAYS —  5:30 A.M. • 9:00 P.M.

• SONDAY —  6:00 A.M. • 3:00 P.M. 
W ELCOM E TO OUR GARDEN ROOM NOW OPEN

Cofering To Small Parties
Mr. And Mrs. Grady Jonas 

Visit Our Gardan Room

Thara't No Tima Lika 
- Right Now To Buy 

“ NEW HOME"
Oattida WhM« Paint
$2.50 Par Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
t Inch—!4  Inch—3 Inch Pip« 

(Kcadr Made)

SEE t’S FOR NEH AND USED
•  Mmrtnral Steel
•  Relnf«rciaf Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe and Fittlnfd
•  Barrels

LET IS  BUY TOLTI SALVAGE 
S^rap Iron. Metals 

Year Bnsiness la Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1J»T W. Srd Dial AM 4 6971 
BIf Spring. Teias

QUICK AND EFFIC IEN T  
MOVING SERVICE

Local or Long Distance
WOOTEN

Transfar & Storaga
SOS E. 2nd AM 4-7711

Hunting Licenses 
New Mexico

PISTOLS-RIFLES 
& SCOPES

BAUSCH & LOMB
Binocular* and World'* 

I incst Kifle Scopes

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Saa-Horsa Daalar
11)6 Main Dial A.M 4-7474

TO L E ASE
ANDREWS, TEXAS 

EXCELLENT LOCATION
304 NW Avtnu* I. Cornar NW 2nd St. 

BRAND NEW BRICK & T IL E  BUILDING  
AIR CONDITIONED —  CEN TR/ HEAT  

24x70 Faat 1680 Sq. Ft.
Vary dasirabla location for a Driva-ln Grocary, Drug 
Stora, Claaning A Prassing, Doctor's or Dantal Clinic, 
Company Officas. Planty of parking spaca, front and 
raar antranca, tila floors, glassed door, glass show 
windows, wall ventilated and lighted, large storaga 
room. Heavy traffic. Next to West Texas' Finest 
Washataria.

J. J. HARMAN 
Da Luxe Motel, Owner 

Andrews. Texas

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Nov. 8, 1957
GRIN AND BEAR IT

W A N T E D
SALESMAN

N ATION ALLY KNOWN M IDW ESTERN M ANUFAC. 
TU RER OF INSTITUTIONAL AND INDUSTRIAL  
MAINTENANCE A N D  SANITATION PRODUCTS 
HAS OPENING IN SURROUNDING TER R ITO R Y FOR  
Q U A LIFIED  R EPR ESEN TA TIV E. A W ONDERFUL  
OPPORTUNITY. W RITE FOR PERSONAL IN TER. 
VIEW  STATING F U L L  QUALIFICATIONS.

Write Rox R-729, i'are of Herald

"Finger painting* Cloy modeling* Blockbuilding. . Nowondtf 
tbere's 0 shortoge of scientists m this country!.. “

ANNOUNCEMENTS Cl BUSINESS SERVICES
LODGES Cl FLR.MTl RE I  PIIOI-STER E7,

RENTALS
BEDR(K)M.S

K O 0 .M S

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR S.Sl.E

'  .n e w “

Private Baths— 
Private Telephones 
Dailv Maid Service 

SI5 00 Per Week
2 BEDROOM BRICK t Settles Hotel

WÙ) b* tinlitl»«! tv  tf># ÎOtr. E » tr .  I., f 
tiW kiicben and bAir Ait»chert x N Ii'KLV  tl'K N LsH FD  b^ror»no, private
fenced backvartl* l ’ .‘ c.o e ;ri. 510 FunneU. A fe r  5 00

Ì  p ' ■ AM 4 7223.

.STATED M ECTIN fi Staked 
I ’ IdUia Lcn\nt No 5*4 A F 
ai d A U  e%ery 2nd and 4tb 
Tbur>day uebta. 7 30 p m.

J H Strvart. W M. 
Ervm Darnel. Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES CÎ

A. M. SI LIJV.XN
1010 Gk k ií i

Off AM 4-S..32 -  He* AM 4 7475
ROOM HOrsE m 'b ba. . ( •: r

4HGI
Pr;Tate e* trance 

Jm  »or. AM 4 5t#23

TOP SOIL
Have .several loads of cood top 
soil with Bermuda urass mixed 
in — to give away. You pay for 
hauling.

A. M. SirU,IVAN
1010 Gregg

rU R N ITU H E UHHOLSTERED. E ip »r-
lenced AatlxiacUon Kuaranlted. 119 Mad
ison. BÜ1 Oarver

EXPERIENCED UPHüLSTEKINO 
2211 Jotmaon Dial AM 2-2973.

done

RAULING-DELIVERl FIO

BEE UNE VAN & 

STORAGE C O , INC.

Ixical & Long Distance 
Moving — Insured A Bonded

709 E. 3rd

Cent,en I ’p O ff AM 4-R.S32 -  Res. AM 4 2475.an. jiij ______________ _____

PAIN riNG-PAPERING

AM 3-2603 I 
E ll

lot Priced 95*«|" d «
plua 6 per cent irtfrr 
U'arrrn, C'>abon.a

HH)RfX)M  WITH if dftired. 1S(M
- .'r\. D.al AM 4A4I7S

I’ t IT.4L WEEKLY rafr» lH>wmown Mo* 
* 87. '*  b.íKX rorib of NixbVAy Bo

THE YE A R S  N faee l Car. Tbr Neweil 
c%r m >ear» I t »  the NEW i r «  i ’HEV- 
HOI ET Nnw on duplav al TIDWELL 
CHEVROLET. 1501 EaM 4lh

tOH  PA INTINU and pai^er taar.emf. caL 
D M Miller. 319 DUie AM 4̂ 5493

EMPL0YMEIH7

FMALL 3 BEDKOOM 1. >.-r I t pö rr 
aor.ab.e See r:.e »t 7v7 Abr*ii. ^

2~BËbROÔM HOME $ 4 »1 ""b C »  
Balance S45 inontb DU. AM 4 .:42J

mI l :

F C IF4N  tedniom fnr rer.t to ii.en 
' tíTü 0.‘ lance town By »rek  month

C A U T I O N

SELL OR TRADE-E44.*il> Ü* 
apartment ho'aae. al*a f*»ra«e apartment, 
tr. Da.iaJi A.I ur.Pi r ro 'r j W o'Jl tn-.w..:- 
t r  »imilar prt>i>er.\ or rifar  ̂ *’ i- f *n 
B if Sprlnc area Write Bet B ~2i). i v e  
ol B li Sprm« Hera.fl

M ( t.I Y tURSISHED bedroutn. private, 
I'.iih a.'.d fiira rx e  Clo«e in Oentlemaii | 
> .)> Dia. AM 3 2279 ^4« Nolkn [

BEWARE OF CHEAP LABOR AND 
.‘SERVICE CALLS 

ON YOLR .TV SET 
Tt.f> Are No Doubl Incompetent

ROOM & b o a r d BÎ
i; L MKF.KS 

TV Serxice

HELP WANTED M,iU FI
W ANTED. CAB drivers Applv in per»43n- t 
City Cab Company. 2US Scurry. i

YOUNG M.\N

ROOM AND Hoard Nice c.ean roon.j 
Ml Rur.ne.» AM 4-42»9

1212 K. 3rd AM 3-2123 If you are over 20 and under 36

«BEDROOM U rg. ll»in f room. %*0 
down, total IS 350
$-RO09l near ecbooL l l  '-09 down, lolai1:200
SEVERAL you in different pane of town

M RNI.SIIFD APIS. R3
I ARüK ? RfK)M dupiei Private bath. 
* »-.r i in.are bill» paid CoAiple AM 
4 .1 a> or AM 4 52(14

P. F. COBB RE.VL E.ST.ATE
1600 Gregg AM 4 6.543

M i.nrK N  1 IKH)M *r.<! b.lh lam l.h.1 
I:‘ .r\ t ..d Cojp.. m Iv, No p,U ■Ob 

.1 . • viiT. 1-Ti..fi. a m  1-2027

.) liiK )M  H RVI.SH Et) • (.»m unii All bl.li 
1«  : » ir rp l on, chi:cl O i»l AMJ r. «.

S ROOM H.bUSE doubl, d » r » . , .  . . « » t  lo- 
,»iion  irrjo  U04 Auiiin AM J2iW.

COMPLETE STOCK 
OF

DEARBORN HEATERS 
P.WVN .SHOP 

I.lCENSED-BON'nED

P. Y . TA TE
moo WE.ST THIRD

and not earning $600 month with 
hope for advancement, then you 
owe it to yourself to call AM 3-3361 
for interview.

.\DVANCEME.\T ASSURED

TRADE^W ani to trade 2 Bedroom hrmie. 
funced. carpet. I >f b« « 'e  aiid ecre^ at 
r i f  of toan. K*‘ » Voyles IIW Rid^e 
Head Pbo AM 4 4354 After 4 pm

F.HM .SHED APARTM ENT $45 Hl.U 
i*o;d Wa Kii.f dUkanie rioaniown 700 No- 
Un .Nf >rf V. Anne Ab4*l

LOST A rO V S D

Two men to train for district man-
___  ager [Hisition. Earn $700 month

during M to 120 day training pe- 
' . rio<l with company tM-nefits. .Must

91
F.H.A. and G.l.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

One And Two Bath*

In Beautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Junior Çollego

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our Naw Location

At
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Inc.—Lumber
16M R. 4lh Dial A.M 4-79Sa

SA LES F IELD  O FFIC E
After S P.M. At 
lUh And Baylor 
Dial AM 3-3391

OPEN SUNDAY FROM  
2 P.M. 'T IL—

^ 8 m a ? T ^ c o l u m n

BIG SPRING 
PLUMBING CO.
801 Lameta Hwy. 
I’ lumblng-IIeating 
4L Repair Service 

Day A.M 4-9078 Nite AM 4-6761 
E. N. ilurft—Dalko tDick) Cryer

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Ll

PA Y CASH
AND SAVE

1x6 Shealhin»
Dry Dina ..............
2x4 Precision
Cut Stud* ..............
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10. 12. 14 ft. lengths

lx6's—105 Fir Siding .

90 Lb. Roll Roofing 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ..........
24x14 2-Lt.
Window Units .........
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) ...

$4.95
$5.75
$5.50
$8.95
$3.29
$9.95
$9.29
$9.95

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

BEAUTY SHOPS Jt

' LUBBOCK 
I 2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4 2329

SN\T)EU 
Lamosa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612

M ARIE ROWLAND
1er w ;iit am 33ot2

I I 08 T BLOND m >:» c o ( i , r  *p »n i,i b e  b e tw e e n  25-40 m \ i i s o f  a g e .  ow n
. N«med BinfO,** tair No liM Reward • , . *

iHRKE R(M)M iurrmh,d .(i«nni,in pn , am « :»j3 «»* w»»hinnon late model car. lUMt appearance.
-------------------- ^  furnish references and tie available CHILD CARE

H(X)M AND b«th (umiAhed i^ «ru i)tn t B U S IN E S S  O P. D  i r n n ic d ii i t e ly .

l.UUCRS r iN *  Coametics. AM 4-7316 ' 
106 E m C I7tti. OdesAA Morn» I iMHiS. PKTS. I-,TC. 1.1
FOR ROUSE of Stuart CowmwUc»—Cali 
AM 4 7959 Frew delivery.

3 R(K»M f VRNLSHFD •pertment. Pnvete 
lath U<K>1 lofwuon BUI» peld. 147 50 
lM.tl AM 4

a m  3-3591 107 W 2l9l
P B irC O  rO R  WVTCE P A L E -B r lrk . ne»r te ephor.e f .rnuhed How 
CoMeie ren ir»l h e il ♦ Bedroi»ms 2 ^
b »lh l. 30X22 d*‘H vtu.h r.rep.BCe, e>4lrlc 
kiirben. c»rpeied. dr»pe*. dcuble carport 
NEW L i f f e  3 bedroom. l ‘ j bith* d jr l  
• If. lo n e  wàlX-in tio»eU . corn**» lot. 3 
block! of »hoppinf renier. lU.TSO 
3 LARG E Bertronmt. nrrple close*i beâ b 
tiful fenced r»rd . cerpi'ft. 3 y e ir »  ol.L 
330 virir.x ttoon
NEW 3 Bedroon, den 2 bath», rarpeled.
«kmble rafport. tH  500 
NEW  3 Redriwm brick carpel, ctrport.
61350 down
3 B£DRCK)M5 attacbed tarafe. fenced 
>ard. 11500 d<>ar. I4S month

r ; .se i; Water furniehed 942 5« tnonlb 
D »>» AM «4621 night« AM 4-6242 ! EOK HAl K New 25 rent com npwrated '
. , —: ;:.TTr— ---------- ——  I pbolo machine See at Grevhmind Sta 1
Y I RN IaHEI) APARTM ENTS or bedroom» I ijon In B*g Spring or <«a.l Xtidland MU- ' 
'•ri meekly ratei Maid »ervice. Itnena and \ ty^i y-gjii |

ard Bo-iae AM

.\pplv In Person 
ROOM 10

3H 'K)M  AND 2 room furmahed apart- 
rier.'» App;> EL'ii Courta. 1236 We»t 3rd

REIJ.XBLE P.ART\' 

MALE OR FEMALE
Acme Builtding

CAB DRIVERS wanted mu»t have city 
permit App.y Greyhound Hua Depot

MRS HUBBELL 8 Nurtery Open llonrtav 
through Saturday. 7tl8'» Nolan AM 4-7903
W ILL K E E P  children In yo*if bom* or 
mine. IdS7- night AM 4-2762.

BABY sriTINO and Ironing. AM 4-4713- 
« I  North Scurry.

FOR SALE Two regl.«iered female Chi
huahua». bred Puppie» due l.tt l>ecem- 
ber Alao one female not bred Pr»»ten 
aiud service 115. Can be aeen 5 mile« 
eaat on Highway 60. Green Trailer at 
Midway Station.

REGI.SILRFD  DACHSHUND puptiv-re« 
Utered Chinese Pug Puppy. Dial AM 
3 TtM)

A HOME Away From Home for your liny 
tot« Monday through Friday. DtaJ AM
I 2556

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

VALU E BUYS
AM « Î « : To » , r , i c .  > rout, of C IOARETTE ni*. ||f;| ,p W A N T E D .  I - r in « U  

chines No aellmg or aollciting. Ruutea ----------- ---------—
n

W ILL KE EP children in my hotii# day» 
4U2 Bell In rear

D IXIE APARTMENTS 2 and 3-room are established for operator Full or pari
X-lro.™.. FUU p.^ am „ „ „  t-p to »2..0 p,r month to .1.0 tiino 4**12l. 2301 Scurry Mr» J. F. Boland. k k-

Mitr
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3 room» and 
bath Al! bUia paid $12 50 per week Dia. 
AM 3 2312

Or^.r, Sicre F.lMi.f SU:.,.n .n<l DrU,-  ̂ room fumutT,« ' .p.nm,n7~p7i7^ 
“  —  I t'»'h  FngK l.ir, I 'lo . ,  in Bi:i. pold

' » »  '’0-1*00 w ,,k  C »ll AM «0J M .in

A V O \
, to $2206 cash required which 1» secured ! . •«.
I P I , . . ,  <lont our im ., u n l,„  ,„u  | A ' » "  < h r is tm a s  g i f t *

can secure the rreessary capital and are ¿ind COSmOtlCS offCP CXCCllPnt in* 

smcerrlT Interested lo eventually c o m C  o p p o r tu n ity  fo r  p a r t  t im e

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5

FOR RF.NT: Refrigerator* a n d 
Ranges.

IRONING ao AUSTIN. Irr* pick up ond 
delivery. AM 4-7666
IRONING WANTED. U tl E..<l Mh or n i l  
AM 4M «*

New 1957 FRIGIDAIRK 10-Ff Re
frigerator Automatic defroster 
Was $389 9.5 Now Only $279 95 and 
trade.

(10 N'
JAIME .MOllALES 

Real Estate
•nh A'M

• 131 '•»> annual net buslneAS <Jl\e full . . . .  , . . . .  - . . .
partiC'iUr». phone cumber. Writs Amer-i J e n n ie  \Vtird, 624 R id g lP B

L  I lean Viking Manufacturing Co. 226 Front I )r i\ C . B ig  SpriHiJ, T c x a s .
2 ROOM FLR M AH FD  apanmeni. bills | street. Shtkopee. Minnesota, for Infor

Apply

IRONINO WANTED- 404 Scurry, 
ment 2. Dial AM 4 5972

Apart-1

IRONINO WANTED 1707 East 15tb. Dial 
AM 3-2103

paid. l<<ated no9 North Aviferd
nice yard. ll"O0 1*07 11th Place nation and Interview3 ROOM ho'j*e tree«  ̂ ___

down, irtal 615<ih ; MCFLY FURNLsHED Dupiei lot« of .̂i>r. H>R (Vrocerv Mock amj flvtures
3 BEDROOM, cellar, large living room., r* Ci>nvFnierl to downtown ard «hoppir g ' B »Ldiiig for ren’ Cap Rtxk 4.»ri>cerv, cor 
l6T|e klicheii_ i f»‘rt̂ r. Wi4 Nolan inquire 510 Runnel«
3 BEDROOM. ce.Ur. fenced, garsk̂ e. 4 7223

W’ A N TE I)— O IR L  with qualified sales 
eitiwrirnce Plea.ve «tata etperleoce. Write 

----- Hon B-727. Care of Herald.

ner l.a;nr«a Andrea« Highway 
Bugg. AM 44gg)

CaJl Mrs. ' HELP W ANTED, .Mise. F3

\M T W A.SH—
— FLUFF DRY

65366. Down paymert. Ilifto
We Need Llstuigs

FOR SALE by owner three bedroom, two 
bath borne See at 6h5 Runrels.

________ SAI E -TE X A C O  .service Station BeM lo-
J Ro o m  FUR.NISHED apartment near' c«iion sma.l equity Kea.«on for sel.utg — 
A ’-Si-e 2 bills paid AM 4 5042 or AM other ir.'ere*.!« AM 4 7lhll 
4 $4>U

FOR SALE 3 room. bath, w --h hou e 
carport. Tree», gra»« and shr.b*.. a. 
fenced. fUi<a!1 pavrrverl 15h9 R »bir

LIMITED NUMBER of operinga for police 
officers and two registered nurses Age 
21 to 35 (iood ealarv Eicellenl annual 
• Kk and holiday benefits Rigid mental.

_____ _____________________________ Ì Ihyslcal and character lnve«iigalton. Con-
OWN VOI R own 1*1,.Ko-Bendi* coin op-| Amarillo Police Depsrtmen*. Mf
era'ed la ;• .'rette Keep your present )'-b Pierce .St . AmariRo Texas befaeen 6 
ard earn «<»i a yesr W> finance IKi per- | * *nd .5 pm kfondav through Aaturday

N>w Maytag Washers 
We Wash It Or You Wash It

SUNSHINE \V.\SHATERIA

W ILL BELI equity in Of hoir.e I.ocsted 
cloaw to Airbase Imniedla'e iKì^-evitur, 
Dial AM 4U76

NirFil.Y  FURNISHFD three roi»m garage 
*; •'•n.ept r  m Cmip.e or.lv, AM

. ne N o l.r  I r,nt „1 ,q .,:pm «u For ( ‘ «1 '«^  i u ’ .  v r . - r ,  w
---- --------------------------------- irfomiatlon »r;*e or tall. Jet Inc. Phllco- j I n S IT IC iN  » 4 A N T K I ) .  .M.

R4>0M FURNI.s HFD apartment« Bill« Bendix Di«*ribulor I.Vil F. Harry, Phone 
•«Id Two nu.e« we«i or U A 60. 3404 AMher«t 7 2<OI WlcbUa. Kansas.
6e t Highwav 6«  ̂ I Tat

FS

HOUSE AND 2 lo'« for v»)e at 4t* Ahrai.. 
Reaaonhbiy priced Call AM 4 506.’

uSF TWO and three room ( imished i 
•*l* irtmer.t* .Al' private ntllitie« paid air-' 

■ ('lUoned King Apartment«. 3G4 John-

FOR LEASE

WANT TRUCK driving or «ervice station 
atterdanl job Reference« AM 4 2MA

n i l  West 3rd AM 4-8161
IRONING 1* ANTED R , « o n .h l .  prie». 
1)1*1 AM 44uflO 21« KIikU I Slrf^l.

FRIGIDAIRFI 15-F't. Refrigerator 
Like New. Sold for $679 95 real 
savings at $479 95

IRON'HITF' Ironer. 1 year old Orig
inally $329 95. Now only $199 9.'»

FRIGID.VIRF' 8 ft. Refrigerator. 1 
year old. Like new $159 95

C O O K

IRONING WANTED, ft 56 Doten. CaU AM 
3 2425.

Appliance Co.
400 Ea.st .Ird AM 4-7476

sf:w in g J«

RANCH STYLE home with acreage. 2 
bedroom«. 2 bath«, havemeni Ixhs rf 
Ireea Rock garage Bams IVvlrab.e lo
cation In fast growing part of town AM 
4-4179.

! \ n  RM SIIFn APTS. R4
IVC l,exirvcionTWO BEDROOM duplex 

' Call AM 4 4ft46

Nova Dean Rhoads MCE 4 ROOM unfurrl»h,<1 .p*rtm,nt 
'.’L' .*>»<lrociiT. onl) 1210 M.in Di»l AM

< HKVHON STATION 
IN BIG SPRING 

Call
Mr Wright-AM 4-5761 

or
Mr Dyer-AM 4 8750

4 ;.i>j

« U A i in r n  b o o k k e e p e r  tn k „p  took, 
«111*1 bu.iii,..*. *t botn, Oi*r(, *• lu
ll,  * .  tionu month C*ll AM 4K M

in s t r u c t io n

MKA INK WOODS sewing it>7 East 12th 
Dial AM 3-2030
DO 6EWINO and alteration« 711 Runnels 
a m  4-6115 vtrs Churchwei!

’ NFURNISHED DUPf EX
'The Home of Better Listing ”

Dial AM 3-24.50 800 Lancaster , , ,  ̂ ,k ,
p r e t t y  2 BEDROOM h->m,. 2 h.lh, | ¡.V ' .'’O'*’. «-,1''“ * * '*
brine room 15*21 kitchen-den. wool car- 

draw drape«. 9I2*sio 
ACAKT—3 Bedroom carpet, drape«, ga- 

ymte 61V» do«m. Iionnft 
WASHINGTON-E*cellent 5 room brick.
916. noo-Term«
EDWARDS HEIOHTS—Attractive 5 room 
hone on 90 ft lot. «pacirus room«. 1'>ve< 
ly drape«, carpet 115 OfK)
PARKHILT - Large 2 Bedroom. 112 500 
jnCE 2 Bedroom den 2**15. draped, 
doubl« ftrage 113 500 91500 equity

4 Ttwm«, pn 
409 Easi

BUSINESS SERVICES

_  - ...... rtupl
I' wn Reasonable rent 707 Johnaon. Call 
AM 4-4701 before a 00 pm AM 4-6194 
sfier 6 no p m

CALL THE Hovue Doctor RernoOeling. 
cabinets, painting. No >ob too small Ex
perienced wrorkmwn AM 4-4030

i ¿1L

2 BEDROOM. LARGE living room, large 
kuthen. dining room, pantry, unfumtabed 
Telephone furmahed. With or without maid 
«ervice Wui fumiah for right party. Apply 
manager Howard House

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, fill sand, good 
black lop aoU. bamirard fentltaer. sand 
and gravel delivered Call EX 9-4157

^~mmrxor\^xi *. ' a ’ i ! 3 ROOM apartment DialNICE 9 BEDROOM home, carpeiei large’ am  4 2566 afier 4 00 om  
kitchen, garage 91500 doxm—total flDiion ; — -------------— . —  — nsNEAR iCROOL 2 Bedroom 63Rno Kt RMSHKO TTOl’.SFS
NEAR COLLEGE HElGHT«t AMrsetive 3 —  - . __________
b<^roogtl. kitchen 15*30. tile fenced. $14 TOO I  3 R(X>M AND bath fumtahed house. Adults 
CLOSE TN Large 6 room home with | »̂'dv Inquire 40« West 6lh 
well fumlahed 3 room house in re4«r 111 '»no --------  —

SIGN« PAINTED on anything. No )ob 
too big or too small. Call «lack. 4-2M3. 
Garden CUT. Texas
B J. BLAntSHEAR—Yards plowed with 
rototlller. top aoU. truck, tractor work, 
post boles dug AM 3-2786 ^
H C. MePHERAON Pumping Service 
Septic tank.«, wash racks 511 West 3rd. 
Dial AM 4 9312; nights. AM 4 8697

LOTS FOR »AI,F A3
LARGE LOT for tale Located Kennebec 
RelfbU. Obli AM 4-4no3

DI’.’'TRARLE THREE bedroom furnished 
hoi«e lino month No btlU paid Apply 
Ir-fKi Gregg AM 4-6543.

ACREAGE FOR Male 4 mile« out. Low 
diown payment. Terms AM 3-2616

HLrONDITIONFD 2 ROOMS, modem, air- 
conditioned Kitchenettes 636 month, 
nightly rates Vaughns Village. West 
Highway 60. AM 4 5431

gUVURBAN A4. UNFURM SIirn ROUSES

KNAPP ARCH Support Shoes. Men and 
women's S W Windham. AM 4-5797 or 
416 DaUaa.

. G. HUDSON
ni.\L AM 4-5106

R6‘

Eo n*  a c r e  tract. lor m *ilv,r 5 ROOM UNUBNI.kHKD hoiii,. Ml* W,.t I
M b  Addition. Ptinn* AM 4 7M0. Roy | 4th Apply 709 M*ln or phono AM 4-«'«(l | 
olooRibo.

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil—

P ill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

S a  LEASES
___  I 3 r o o m  UNFURNMHED ho««*. pl«mb,(1 '
A9 ("L »*•■<' Apply 110 E»«t Inth

v o m  XX*1* w*tttn* for oU to b, dl.- | n fc i* i * . c Q  D t „ ,  niKir-B 
eo*«r«d on yoor l*nd. Join u. In b«ym» H U IL n iN G S

ducin 
INC

R9
Toynltl*« ond*r Und th»l I. now produon* . .nm r s t*-*..— r . . . . . -------- ITT---------  -lo  »»nntrr.Twn nntr.T.TT«« i v r  I t.AnoE STKCL w.r,houM with c,m,ntoU PRODUCIHG ROTALTnt*. 
OrwnI PI*tn* Bid*.. Lubbock floor C*II D R WII,T ,t AM 4-74«6

KXPEHIFNTFD-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING

VV. VV. LANSING
AM 4 8976 After 6 P.M.

R IN T A L S
bEDROOMS

B a n n o u n c e m e n t s
B1 lo d g e s

HOURE8 I.EVEUCD *nd blockod. AlM>— 
*11 other homo r«p*lr.. All work fu*r- 
*ntiUd. Pbon* AM 4-M90

PBITSTB BBDROOM With twin bnl.. imi 
■M l tttt. DUI AM 4-UM

C l  TOP ROIL *nd fill >*nd-*k00 ln*d. C*ll
---------  - — -------------- ----  L L. Murphm, AM 4-200* *ftor *  00 p m.
BIO SPRING I,od*t No. 1340 '

BBDROOM With p r tr * l, *ntr*r.c, wa prMtrrod. 14M acurry.

Rt»l«1  Mrriinc 1« *nd 3rd F-LECTRICAL SERVICE 
Mondty. • no pm .

Y

DRAPERIE8. Rl.IPCOVERfi. Bedspread« 
Reasonable price« Experienced 419 Ed
wards AM 3-2345

REPO.SSESSIONS & 
TRADE-INS

I-LAUNDROMAT portable wash
er Repos*e*sion. Balance Only 
$124 50

FARMER'S COLUMN
s o w  KOR 195«. I'HEVROLET t*K*. Ih, 
id.nt «tn>—Ihe b l i i r . l .  boldwt. n io »* *ny 
o*r ,v , r  m *d , Sra It on di.pUy Now 
>1 TIDW ELL CHEVROLET. 1301 E *«l 4th.

PHILCO 7 Ft refrigerator. Ijioks 
good, runs good . $39 50

FARM EQUIPMENT R1
Now 5-piece dinette. Regular price 
$79 50. Our Price Only . $,">9 95

rO R SALE 1940 «•U-prop»ll«1 M**.OT- 
H .rrU  combine. Good condition R,**on- 
,b l,  8 , »  Roy WlllUm«. Knott. T , » * . .

MERCHANDISE

HALI.ICRAFTER I7” 
working condition

TV. Good 
$69 50

High School 
at Home!

American School grad latet In 
1956 alone totalled 5.321. 

POUNDED 1897
CHARTERED NOT FOR PROFIT

If you didn’t fini.sh grade or high 
school, write for FREE Bulletin 
that tells how!

American School
0. C. TODD 

Box 3145
Ph SH4-4125. Lubbock

FINISH HIGH School or grade achool at 
home, spare time. Start where you left 
school. Alao: Private secretarial, bonk- 
keeping; business admlnlatratloni electron
ics; television. Boots fumtahed. Diplomas 
awarded. Write Columbia School* Box 50bl. 
Lubbock. Texas

b it l d in g  m a t e r ia l s L l Ì C L Ò ^ ^

SAVE $$$$
W ITH  CASH

FINANCIAL
PF.R.SONAL LOANS

dMAK. COMPORTABLR Rnom*. Adr- 
M fitb *  tpne*. On btimlln«. c*l.

S i  B ^ __________
R O O M S

DsUjr Maid Service 
Om Day Laundry

$10.50 WEEK
And Up

CRAWFORD HOTEL

E A Fivc*>h. W M.
O O Hu*n,i<. S,c

M M D ,* r „ .  8*lurd*y. Noy,mb,r 9th 
7 30 p m.

8TATKD CONVOCATIOW RI* 
8piin* Ch»pt,r No. 17« 
R A M.  ,y ,ry  3rd Thurid*y, 
7 3* p m. Acbool of Inotnie- 
tlon oTory Mond*y.

O. n. Dolly. B P . 
Errtn DanlcL 8*c.

B11B prlwM* hntb and *n- 
•Mr/* «Bai» «ÍMf

STATED CONBLAVE Bi* 
Sprtni Cemm*nd,ry No 31 
X. T. Mond*y. November 11th 
7 30 p m

Z. M. BoykHi. EC. 
B. C. Homllton, Boo.

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND on, WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See

K4T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Di«l AM 4-5M1

EXTERMINATORS ES
TERMITE8-CAI.I, or wnto W o«'. Ek- 
1* 1̂ 110* 110*  Cnmpnny for frra ln«p**ll<in. 
1419 w * i l  Avenu* D, Son An**lo, MM.

TERMITES CALL 8oulhw*.t*rn A-on* T*r- 
mil* Control. Compitto poot contral oorr- 
Ico. ««erk tuny (ukrontood. Moot Monro, 
owner. AM 4-IU<

QUICK LOAN SERVICE |
308 Runnel.* AM 3-3.555'

Now Under New Management ' 
QUICK CASH 

$10 Up
Fhre Minute Service 

(Applications By Phonel

WOMEN'S COLUMN
CONVALBainCNT HOME-Reody now-AII 
agea. Experienced oursinf care. 402 Oal- 
veaton. AM 4-6905, Ruby Vauchft.

a n t iq u e s  a  a r t  g o o d s J1
LOU S A N T IQ U E »-««»  Wort M Ntw or
l i  v*lo-Cbn*tinoo flfu-norottloüoollquoo And 
oouvtnlro. Como Bool

Tins WEEK ONLY
216-Lb. Composition Roofing $7 45
Insulation Sq. Ft. ........... 6c
4x8 4 "  CD Plywood ................ 12c
U SG. Joint Cement ...........  $185
Outside House Paint. Gal. . $3 49
2x4’s .......................  $ 5 25
2x6’s $ 5 25
Picket Fence (Qioice of

colors). Ft. .......................... 22c
H " Sheetrock ........ $ 4.95
Face Brick. Thousand ...... $44 00
2-0-6-8 Slab Doors — . $ 4 95
4x8 S "  CD Plywood ........... $14.95

WE RENT FLOOR SANDERS, 
POLISHERS AND PORTABLE 

SPRAY GUNS 
Day or Week

211 W. 4th AM 4-7532
USED FURNITURE i

V A L U E S  ;
9 n  CROSLKY Refrigerator i
Good Condition   $89 95'
8 Pc. Mahogany Drop Leaf Dining 
Room Suite $79 95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite.
Clean $49 95
5 Pc. Dinette. Good 
Condition . $19 95
MAGIC CHEF Range Real
Value .....................  $125 00
G-E Automatic Washer.
Extra Clean $125 00

S&H GREEN vSTAMPS

TELEVISION DIREdORY
W HERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

m

newbie
DITOURPBESEIITTySET!

“ CAR RADIO SPEaALlST"
GEN E NABORS 

TV  & RADIO SERVICE  
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-74M

UxaLReadtjiiBt««*». for

FRIDAY TV LOÜ

KMID TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
3 OD-Queen for a Day
3 4^Mudem Romances
4 0l>—2-Gun Playhouse 
5.30—U r Raacala 
5.45—Ne»a
h OO—SporiB 
b t5 -N e»a  
b 35-Weather 
b 30-0. S. S.
7 <K) rionerr Jamboree
7 30-Mie of Riiey
8 (K> - Highway Patrol 
b 30 -Marlin Kane 
fl;00—C'v’cade of spta. 
iu4S-Red Barber

lu 00 New«

10 IG-Bporta 6$ Weatber 
10 20- Lawrence Welk 
12 00- sign Off 
S .4TIK D AY 

8 3o--Uanoon Clubhouae
0 00-Frhntitr Thesrtr#

10 00-Fury
10 30—Monte Crlato 
ll.OO-Ramar
11:30—Frontieri of Space
11 45—Country Style
12 00-U>et Bet Oo 
13:30~Blg Picture
1:00--8er?lce lo You
1 30—-Football Warmup 

1:45— Football Game .**

4:30—Cbamp’i 'p  B'llng 
5:30—Temple Baptist O 
b 00—Lkan hmoot 
6:15—News. SpU. Wetbr 
e 30—Telephone Time 
7.uo—Perry  Con^o .
8 flUent Servlet
8 30-Wyatt Earp 
9 :UO—What's It For
9 30—HU Parade 

10 00-News 
10:10—Wealher
10 15—Sports
10 20—Showcase 
12 00—Sign Off

K. L. BRADY, D .C
CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
2309 Scurry Dial AM 3-3282

KEUY-TV n iA .W L L  4 — BIG SPRLNG

3 uo—Brighter Day 
3.15—Secret Storm
3 30-Ldge of Night
4 ix>- Home Fair
4 30—Tupper
b l./<Kmey Tunes
5 45—TBA
5 55—Local News
b 15—Doug FUaards
6 30—Leave it to B ver
7 ixi—Trackdown
7 ;io-7ane Grey
8 Mr Adam L  Eve 
b J(V Playhouse

9 (MV Lineup

ii 31$' Person lo Person 
10.0O'*C'api David Grief
10 3o-Nrw.s. Weather
11 (M> -Showcase
12 30̂  >Sign on  
S4T1 K I)4Y
8 25- HIgn On
8 :k>- Capt Kangaroo
9 30-Mlghtv Muuse 

to <N$- Kiisai. a Show
10 JO -Terry it the P ’r
11 u^-Jumiiy Dean
12 <)0-Let a bake a Trt 
12 30—Frontier Theatre
1 30- THA
1 4 5 -Rice VI. Arkansas

4 30- Howling
6 30 Industry On

Parade
5 45—N r » «  
b 00—Sgt. Preston 
b 30—Perry klasoi
7 30-28 Men /
8 00—Oh. busaruia
6 3(y>Have Uun, Will

Travel
9 00—<*uii.«mok#
9 30—Whiriybtrds
10 (lO—Lawrence Welk 
11.00—Premiere Perfor. 
12 30—^IgQ Off

F I R E B A L L MUFFLER
SERVICE

HAS MOVED
TO TH EIR  NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4th
"4 Ytars Serving Th» Big Spring Area'

KOS.\.TV~(TIa\ n EL 7 -rbl)ES.SA
3 hO-Command Pertor.
4 30-Fur.i a Poppln
5 15 fhkiig Edwards 
b on Spurts
6 irv -Neas
b 25—Weather 
f. JO -TBA
7 (Sk Trackdown
7 30 - Whirlvblrd«
8 no>Mr. Adam k  Ei 
6 JO—Playhouse
«4 'in I ineup
9 ilk-Official Detective 

10 'g> New«

10 to  Mporta 
10 1 5 -W eather 
10 2ik ^'orttinand Perfor. 
S4Trl|DAY 
9 .iO- Puiteve Presente

10 oo-8uxan's Show
U) 30»Adv In Education
11 uu—Jimmy Dean
12 nO-WUd BUI Hickok 
12 30—Commarkd Perfor,
4 oo- a :i star Golf 
b no-Basln RFD
5 30—Big Picture

6 00- Sporta 
b 10 N r»^
6 25- Weather
6 K)- Perry Masan
7 30^Dtrk ft the O ch fi 
6 (Rk-Xiale Rtorm
6 30- Pioneer IMrce 
9 oik--<iiin5inoke 
s 3o- Hnrr« ft A lle«
10 go—N« » V.
10 10—hpurts
10 J5—Weather
10 20—Command Perfor.

a sun sign...for depadable TV SERVICE
e l e c t r o n  ^  

t u b e s  -

IV-RAIHO SfRV ICf

Service i* cmr buiuicss' And th* 
only wiy w* c*n sfay in buti> 
nc*s ii lo k*iure you prompt, dc- 
pendahle TV lervice. That's why 
every TV *el we service i* com- 
plelety letted and repaired hy a 
»killed technician. And thal'i 
why we uje top-quality RCA 
Silverama Picture Tubes and 
RCA Receiving Tubei-lhey 
bring out the best in any mak* 
of TV *et

A-1 ELECTRONICS* Inc.
1011 Grtgg Dial AM 4-5534

KCBD-TV ( HANNUL 11 — L l BR(M K
a JHy<jueen for 

Matinee 
Hospitality Time 
Rut Tin Tin 
News 

- W eather 
H ere » H o»ell 
Jim Bowie 
<' r l of l.a «t R  so 
Victory ai Sea 
M R<4i«d 
Th:n Man 
Fights 
Red Harber 
Tomb'lone T r l y

10 30 New«
10 Wk Wmther 
10 45 Ap4>r.s 
10 50 Knowcase 
«4 T I S I) 4 Y
7 30—Adv. in EducaiioQ 
6 00-Roy Rogers 
4» no-Howdv Diiody 
9 30- 4iiiinby 

1ft 0 0 -Fury
Space RangerSpai- __  ̂ .
My Little Margie
Junior Auction 
8howce«e 
Warmup 
Football Game

k 30 Scoreboard 
i 45— Movie 
i 30--{yone Raiiger 
i uo -Navy Log 
i 3ft-People are Funny 
' ftO.perrv Como 
I DO--Cluh Oasis 
I 30—U is flf XlaiKeniie 
I no-What s it F'or 
I 30 Hil Parade
> no - o  s 5.
> .30—New«
I 40 Weather 
» 4.V 8i»nrt«
I 50- Snow I. s«e

Winslett's TV-Radio Service
NEW PHONE NO.-AM 3-2892 
NEW ADDRESS-411 NOLAN

26 Years' Experience Auto Radio Servie*
Kr,\R-TV CIIANNKL 1Î — SWKKTW ATKR

J fto Brighter Day 
J IV—Secret Atomi
3 30- Edge of Night
4 no Home Fair
4 30 -Topper
5 OO-I/ioney Tunea
b ftO-New«. Weather
6 r>-Douff Edward«
6 30 -t/eave it to B ver
7 30- r>1.«nevland 
6 00-Trackdown
6 30—AUent Service 
9 OO—Lineup

9 30—Person lo Person 
10 0O-Pleyhou«e
10 3 0 -News. Weather
11 ftO-Aho»ca«e
12 30 Atgn Off 
«A T IR D A T
6 25 -Aten On 
6 30—Capt Eangaroo 
9 30 -Mighty Mouse

10 OO-Ausan'a Abow
!*) 30 -Terry ft the P ’r
11 00-Jimmy Dean
12 00-1^1 a take a Trt| 
12 30 -Frontier Theatre
1 30—B lf Picture

2 no Hockey
4 30--Bowling
5 3 0 -Wild BUI Hickok
6 OO- l>one Ranger
6 30—Perrv Mason
7 30-26 Men
6 00—Oh. Ausanna 
6 30- Have Oun. Will

Trtorl
9 00~Ounsn)oke
9 30-Wkiirlybtrd«
10 OO—Lawrence w>ik
11 0O~ Premiere Perfor
12 30—Algn Off

NEW 1958 ADMIRAL TV'S 
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

NOW ON DISPLAY  
At Our N*w Horn*

A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.
toil Gregg Dial AM 4-.S534

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  L l RRO( K
3 ftO-Brighter Day
3 15-Aerret Storm 
3.30-F,r1ge of Night
4 no - Home Fair
4 30—Topper
5 00—I^ooney Tune«
6 no-New«. Wealher
6 15- Doug Edward«
A lO - I  eave It lo  B ver
7 OO—Trarkdown
7 TO-Zane Grey
6 ftO-Mr. Adam ft Eve
8 30-8tlenl Service

9 00—Lineup 
9 3 0 -Person lo Person 

10 00-Telephone Time
10 30-NeWA. Wealher
11 OO—Ahowcase
12 30-Algn Off 
94TI RDAT
• 25-Algn On
8 30—Capt Kangaroo
9 30- Mighty Mouse 

1ft 00—9u«an t Show
10 30-Terry ft the P r'
11 OO—Jimmy Dean
12 OO—|,efs take a Trtj 
12 30 -Frontier Theatre
1 30—Blf Picture

2 no-Hi>ekrT
4 30—B'’»wlu',g
5 30 -Wild Bin Hickok
6 OO Sgl Preston
6 30 Perrv Mason
7 30-26 Men
8 OO-Oh. Sunanna
6 30-Have Oun, Will 

Travel
9 00—Ounsmoke 
9 .iO-Colt 4.5

10 ftO—Rhowr*a.«e
11 no—Premiere Perfor
12 30-Algn Off

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

í 'kkxI l|()iiMÍt'<imiíí

shw,
No Down Payment 

ADD A ROOM, ETC. 
BUILD REDWOOD FENCE 

5 YEARS TO,PAY

A N D  a p p l i a n c e s

MERCHANDISE L I MERCHANDISE
HOI .SRHOLU GOODS L4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS

907 Johnson DUJ AM 4-2831

Lloyd F. Curley
Inc., Lumber

160» E. 4th Dial AM 3-2S31

GOOD VARIETY 
USED GUNS

16 Ga. Automatic Browning—Som* 
Remington and Winchester Pumps. 

We Buy Sell and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 W. Srd Dial AM 4 9088

USED APPUANCES 
WESTINGHOUSE Automatic Wa.sh- 
rr. Good shape $69 50
2—7' CROSLEY Refregerators. 
Good Condition $79 SO Each
PHH.CO Console Radio. Plays
G ood .................................. $1500
14”  GE Portable TV. This is an 
excellent TV. Like new .. $75 00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware”  j

L4

STOOIi*
Only $1 35 Each

a  Use for children in car seat 
a  Watch TV 
a  Give extra height

Les* Than Two Months Until 
CHRISTMAS

203 RunneU

Pick Out Your Gifts Now 
And Place On Lay-Away

, WESTERN AUTO
D ill AM %*̂ i22i 206 Miin 4*̂ 341

/

Y o u ‘

w* r*
Lih 

Maan 
DRI SlIEE! 

W&K
1213 W. Srtl

ALL WOR
Cut O lu* 
Old Mirron 
Old FurnlluJ
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307 N W. 9t
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al colors—9j 
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115 East 2n 
Dial AM 4-5
T .SEB rC R N n  
e.-¡ITrad , w , 
X^r.t H l.hw iy

TRUNDLE

HASSOCKS

SMOKERS
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1210 G re i

APPLI.’

l-W llIK L P  
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of H3 OU ni(

1-M A \T A (  
Take up pa

1
1-REN DlX  
lake new
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with portab

1—Rebuilt 
Washer. Fu
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Term* As I 
$5 00 Per

BK
H/

115-117 Ma

Used Spaci 
As I.OW As 
12 cu. ft. 
width free 
of $12 86 a 
GE Delu> 
Hange Ta 
a month.

Hilbui
S(Vt Gregg

19» 
REFRl 

Good Use 
Condition 
1958 MAG 
high fide 
portable i 
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Months Until 
MAS

‘ Gifts Now 
‘ Lay-Away

I AUTO
AM 4-«Ml

(  ' *

You'll want to know about
O LD Sm o b ility
NOW ON DISPLAY AT 
Shroyer Motor Company

424 E . Third '

It̂ s the NEW way . of going places!

We Feature STA-NU 
Like Garment 

Maanfaeturers Do!
DRI SHEEN DRY CLEANING 

WAK CLEA N ERS  
m s W. 3rd AM 4-m t

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Cut O lu *
Old Mirrors Rtiilytrtd 
Old Pumlturt ReflnUhad

CEN T EX  MIRROR
SHOP

307 N W. 9th AM 3-3244

MERCHANDISB L

BOl'SEHOLD GOOD» L4

DENNIS THE MENACE

★  S A L E  ★
WE HAVE OVER-BOUGHT 

OUR LOSS!
Divan and matching chair 
Coffee and step tabla 
Double dresser 
Ruukcase bed

COMPLETE GROUP 
ONLY 1199 95 

Both Stores—115 E. 2nd 
and 504 W. 3rd

pnoo yards remnant carpet—Sever
al colors—9x12 and larger siies, 
Me guarantee that you can buy this 
carpet at Factory Wholesale Pric
es. freight paid, while it lasts.

UlhiZCs
WE BU Y-SE LL-TR AD E  

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5722 — Dial AM 42505
t sr.n r i  R N ir ra i:  « 'O  ■ p p in ^ «. Buy- 
pfU-Trmd« WffI Ride Trading Poel# >404 
We»l Highway » 1 _____

TRUNDLE. BEDS Complete $«9 95

HASSOCKS .........................

SMOKERS ........................... >3 95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

SPECIALS

1-WHIRLPOOL Imperial Auto
matic Wa.shcr. Take up payments 
cl H3 00 month.

1-M A\TAG Automatic Washer. 
Take up payments of $9 61 month

1-RENDIX Gyromalic Washer 
lake n e w ...............  • >*29 95

1-W lllRLPO O L Automatic Washer 
vilh iHirtablc hook-up .. .. 3199 95

1-Rcbuilt .MAYTAG AulomaUc 
Washer. Full year warranty $149 95

1-Sofa B e d .........  $29 95
Terms As U w  As $5 00 Down And 
$5 00 Per .Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

1^ ’

IVAS JUST TRVW' TO HELP» He $VAS DU6T/N’ THE TAetE 
IV/TM HISTAJL!'

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE  IN STA LLA TIO N — W H ILE Y b U  W AIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Ml East 3rd. PkaM AM M tt l

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 5 H.P. & Up 
Terms Availabl*

BSA SA LES & SERVICE
411 W. 3rd AM 4-9308

-----------' . . ------ —

MERCHANDISB L
WA.NTED TO BUY L14
WANT TO b u y - i» r fe  u$Pd refri|rar»!or— 
iitied 250 KAÜon r ro p in « ia.nk AM 4 9071. 
K E Butlpr

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS FOR »AI.B MI
19.̂ 3 O HEVKol.E I 2LHH»K .Hedan Kiuiy 
pquipp^d. white tire» F t l r »  trim Rew- 
•mbablt «06 McEwen Ait^r «  Ou Dial AM 
4 :T09
1955 FORD 4-DOOR CuAtomlln« V-8 Radio, 
hactar. new wbita nylon ttrat. Sao at 
Hayworth StrTica Btora. «01 Eaat 8 rd. 
n u  Sprint

1955
HILLMAN .MINX 4-door 

80 miles per hour 
40 miles per gal. 
ECONOMY PLUS

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4th AM 4-7475

To Show Our Appreciation 
For Y’our Patronage 

In The Past

We Will InsUII
PRESTONE A N TIFR EEZ E

In Y’our Car For

O N LY S2.00 PER GAL.

TIRES AND BATTERIES 
At Dealer's Cost

CHECK ANY MAKE OF CAR 
THROCGHOl'T 

FOR ONLY $5.0*

MOTOR LAB
407 W. 3H A.M ^^9I^

IT’S HERE NOW!
The Boldest Advance

In 50 Years 
THE NEW 1958 PONTIAC

t i i  ‘t l^
l i “,- 7.VA'",

. .-«w, 3r=i___ J
* A New Kind Of Luxury 

For The Low Price Field
* Sport Cor Action Blended With 

Town Cor Luxury
* Dramatically New In Size And 

Style
* The Ultimate In Functional 

Elegonce And Action

HOW ON^DISPLAY
MARVIN' W OOD  

PONTIAC
504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

ATTEN TION  HUNTERSI
This Is Your 

Headquarters For 
Guns. .Ammo And Scopes

GA LLO W A Y'S  
GUN SHOP

809 E. 3rd A.M 4-4211

RITE-W AY MOTORS
500 Gregg AM 4-71M

24-Hour Serrlce
ROAD SER VICE  

AN YW H ERE
Nit* Pho. AM 4-^989

a u t o m o b il e s M

SPECIALS
Used Space Heaters 
As Ixiw .As $3.00.
12 cu. ft. GE Refrigerator. Full 
width freezer. Taka up payments 
ef $12 86 a month.
GE Deluxe Pushbutton f:icctric 
Range Take up payments of $16 14 
a month.

Hilburn's Appliance
•04 Gregg AM 4-5351

CHCVROLET IS Almodl Too New 
to bo tn it It upti % n«w ntylo tn ttyllnc. 
«  new Approorh to powyr. U today
at TTOWELL CHEVROLET. 1501 Eaat 4th

1W« CÜSTOMLIVE P^RD . »995 
Watt 4th AM 3-3059

140i

AUTOM OBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTOS FOR SALE

1958 COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Good Used Refrigerators. Perfect
Condition ...................... $35.00 up
1958 MAGNAVOX TVs with four 
high fidelity speakers. Console, 
portable and table models.

NEW 1958 FLORENCE 
30 ’ RANGES 

Several Good Used TVs 
Priced Right

L  I. STEW ART
APPUANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
FIA.NOS L8

BAI.DVVIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
PIANOS AND e r fu u  luntd. repAlrnl. »nd 
reflnlxhrd. Chet Rodgere. I IU  West }rd. 
AM 3-2963.

'54 BUICK Special 4-door. Radio, 
heater and Dynaflow .........  $1095

'5C FORD V S Cu.stomline 2 Door. 
Radio and heater . .. $1095

'53 CTIEVROLET Bel Air 4 - door 
Powerglide, radio, heater, extra 
clean .....................................  $795

'55 FORD Customline 6-cylinder. 
Radio, healer, Fordomatic .. *995

'53 FORD Custom 6 cylinder. Over- ! 
drive, 2-tone, good tires. Excellent 1 
work c a r ................................ $635 j

'54 DESOTO 4-door. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering and brakes $695

'47 BUICK 2-door. Radio, heater, 
Dynaflow .............................. $125

'54 FORD Customline ........... $595

39 CHEVROLET .................  $ 95

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third SL

CHRYSLER-PLYM OUTH
'57 CHEVROLEiT Bel-Air 4-door 
hardtop. Air Conditioned, all pow
er. Low mileage. One owner.
'56 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Local one 
owner. 10,000 actual miles . $1395

BIG DISCOUNT 
On

New 1957 
CHRYSLERS And 

PLYMOUTHS 
Also

2 NEW DEMONSTR.'tTORS

LONE STA R 
MOTOR

"When You’re Pleased,
We’re Happy"

600 Ea.st 3rd AM 4-7466

_______ Ml
rO R  HALE by owner. 1951 Chryelor Wind- 
•or Radio. hMter. cleao. rung good. U. E. 
Clay. C*ay‘a Cleanera. 500 Johrtaoo.

r ^ v  SI i b v v l ^
No Increase in Prices 

See and Drive These Cart
S5 CHRYSI.r.R 8t . R «t;l« S-<loor hanltop 
Rulli). hrairr, automatlo tranamUiioD, 
power airerlng and brakes, alr-condltlon- 
rd S l»5
'53 BUICK CenUry 1-door hardtop. Dyna- 
(low. radio, heater, power aieeruig and 
hrakri I.ike new Sl*95
•ss OI.DSMOBILE Super '16’ convertible 
Hvdraniatlc. rad », heater, power brake« 
2-lune bill* with white top. S1693
M FORD Fairlana Vdoor sedan. Forrio- 

niatlc. radio, beater, BucktkUi tan and 
white S1.163
■36 CHF;VROLrT Bel-AIr 4-door. V-6. ra
dio. healer, Power-OIlde. extra nlca Bine 
and while I1W3

RAYFORD Gn.LIHAN 
USED CARS

821 West 4th Dial A.M 4-7082
1951 CHEVROLET 3-DOOR Of»ort roodlUon 
Dayt AM 3 2141. After 6 00 AM 4-7200

195« AMBASSADOR NASH. Air conditioned 
Powered throushnut. Take up paymentt 
1407 Oregg. Phone AM 4-«59t or AM 
3-2568

ORGANS L7
HAMMOND CHORD organ-See at 303 
We«t tth batween I  00 a in.-S 00 p m.

SPORTING GOODS L8
BOAT SHOP, nberglaaa klU. Inatallttlon. 
painting, metal repair. S»l Lameaa Hlgb- 
Way, AM 4-7027, AM 4-M66___________

m is c e l l a n e o u s ’ ’ L ll
F o r . SA LE ; Roma irow a  tumlps wltb 
top». O. W Webh « r m  AM 4-4093____

1T8 a la fa  bei. tried R yet? O Ìa io  la 
6 tough and wewr rwalitdnt coatms tat 
baphait tua Big Sprlng Hardware ____

POR aZTTTER elaanint. to keep colora 
(learning, uaa Blut Lu«tra carpet cleaD- 
>t. Big Spring Hgrdware.
S I I »  DOWN-REMINO'TON PorUblo lype- 
vnier. Largo roltor, standard koybqard. 
trea higgwgt eaiTTtaa caso. àH 4-TS13. 
Big apriòg Ofrica B(akNn6B(.

’53 CHEVUOI-ET ‘210’ 2- 

door.

3M Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

SPORT» CAR 19S6 Tnumpb hardtop 
roadster for aala. White and red Darrel 
Richardson 1MÄ Pennsylvania

CHRISTMAS CAR] 
•enta up. B: 
•etnea Rotai

CARD* ( I(Rust C rtlD —Box M 
Offlra Bquipenent,
t-m x

Po r  SALE; 100 Beoka~"Ttae Expositor«. 
Ortek Toatamenl-Bamet Rotea. Wm. PaL 
•y—A. Campbell J. R Drunimelow -Mtl- 
i p u ' '  an* atbare aema beika out of 

aU far cne-thlrd of oast. A t  oa ttM

19S3 PORD CUSTOMLINE 4-door Redi». I 
beater, standard transmission, »ea  at 1401 
Orafa.

HAVE MOVED
Our

USED CAR.'’
To 1410 E. 4th

B ILL  TU N E 
USED CARS

1410 E. 4th Dial AM 4-678$

FR YA R*!
G U LF  SER V ICE

4Ui It GoUad AM $-3341

Wa Giva

.SCOTTIE STAMPS

AUTOM OBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALR Ml
Itas CHEVROLET TWO POOR 2in srtfan 
Two-torte pami. 1001 Howell A$e AM 
3-3768.

1952 KORI) P IC K U P -4 a p r^  traniimU«lon 
I»53 Nash 4-d4N>r. 1950 Ford 4-tU)or. Hale 
or trade 203 Weat 14lh Street.________

M2

A U TO M O BILE) M
TRUCKS FOR SALE
HIM OMC -..r tiN  Pickup. Claan. See at 
311 Northeast lOtb.

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml TRAILER-^ M3

SALES SERVICE

19S.I 43-FXHJT TWO benroom Ureal Lake« 
moblla boms. Exrellrnt condition. AM
4-5110____________________________________
35F(XJT 115», Cl'RTI.S Trailer llnnie 
Must tell, hpaca 43. O. K. Trailer Court

M~4AUTO ACCE.S.SORIES

•56 STUDEBAKEh
Commander .......................  $1625 !
■56 GOLDEN HAWK .........  $2285 !
’.55 CÜ.M.MANDEK 4-door. Air
conditioned ........................   $1285
'53 STUÜEBAKER 5-pass. $ 765 
•53 STUDEBAKER V-8 2-door $ 695 
•55 COMMANDER 4-door $1250 
•52 COMMANDER 4-door $ 375 
’51 CHEVROLET ‘,-j-lon pickup$ 435
'51 FORD 2-dooc ..............  $ 295
'51 CHEVROLET ^  ton
I ’ lck u p .................................$ 395
'47 CHAMPION 4-door ........ $ 225

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 .Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

U.SEn A t r o  PART.4 t.n fftn  fc 8lrnu|) 
Wrecking Company. Htei.mg City Higb- 
wfty
,\UTO SERVICE M$

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N E. 2nd
SCOOTERS & BIKES

Dial AM 4-2461 
M9

NEW 8CHWINN bicycle—all size«. Ameri
ca «  finest Repair and pant, all biryrles 
and tricycles Cecil Tblxton. 406 West 3rd

MOTORCYCLES MIO'
GET A 1*56 Harley-Day|d»on Mntorevcie 
Hummer’- 100 Miles per gallon. 175 down 

paymant. Cecil Tblxton. » a  West 3rd.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
PLYMOUTH Belveder* cluh .sedan. V-8. Radio, heat- 
er. tinted glass, white wall (ires and push button drive. 
Only 15,0(K) miles. Like New.
Turquoise and blue sportone ............ .
DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 
Factory Air Conditioned, power steering and white 
wall tires
Two-tone burgundy and white ^  I O O J

 ̂C  C  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V-B engine. Fordomatic. 
»  »  radio and heater. Two-tone blue and white, 1 C  O  C  

Only 24,000 actual miles. Ixical owner ^  I J  «> J  
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, ra- C l A O C  
dio, heater and white wall tires. Solid green ^  ■ w « J  J  
DODGE Coronet club coupe. Radio, heater, ovordriv* 
and V-8 engine. Dark blue color.

FORD station wagon. Air Conditioned, 
heater and overdrive. Beige and maroon ^  I l O  J  

/ C O  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine. Radio and 
heater. Good tires. ^ / b Q K
Green and ivory finish ......................  .

/ C O  CHRYSLER 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and C  T  Q  C  
white wall tires. Two-tone maroon and ivory O J  

/ C O  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. g ^ X Q C
Radio, heater and white wall t i r e s .........

^ C 1 FORD 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and C  0  ^  K  
•F ■ whit* wall Ure*. Priced to sell at ............  J

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYM OUTH  

101 Gr*gg Dial AM 4-6351

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
Priced To Sell

'56 CHEVROLET door scda„
Heater.
D / \ l k . i n r i A ^  4 -door sedan.

D D  I  I  I ‘R a d i o  and heater.
Standard shift. 15,000 actual miles.

'55 AUSTIN-HEALEY, I"
heater, wire wheels and overdrive. 

D / \ A i n r i A ^  Deluxe 4-door sedan. 
3 4  I  I  l A ^  Radio, h e a t e r  and

Hydramatic.
r ^ U C V D O l  C T  2"Ioor se- Da) W n C Y  l\V/L.C I dan.Radioand 
heater.

/ [ F ^  Customline 4-door sedan. Ra-
D D  I  w I V l ^  dio, heater automatic trans

mission and power steering.

D a  I I  C y Ix\/Im C I Radio and heat
er. Extra clean.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

Big Spring (T*xo$) hicrold, Fri., Nov. 8, 1957  ^ -A

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

/ C T  MERCXJRY Montclair I 
a  F Phaeton sedan. AIR 

CONDITIONED, power brakes 
and steering. Demonstrator, 
y k *  new. A B.ARGAIN. 
warranty.

^ 5 6
Premier* 

s p o r t  .sedan. AIR 
CONDITIONED, power steer- 
Ing, brakes and windows. 
Positively zXmerien's finest 
automobile. Thrilling to look 
at. more thrilling to drive.

/ C  X*" ntEVROLET Bel-Air 
D O  convertible. Like new 

Inside and out V 8 with pow
er pack.

# C C  MERCURY Montclair 
D  D  hardtop .MR CONDI- 

TIONET), power steering, pow
er brakes. It’s a handsome 
e.ar that reflects perfect own
er care

/ C C  FORD Town M a n .
a  a  V-f. b*áittful two- 

tone, new tir*s, ovenMvt. 
/ C C  BUICK Spedai

dan. An czceptkmal 
19,000-mile car.

^ 5 4  *****tlful off-white. I f *  a
honey.

/ C A  MERCURY sport s*- 
D * *  dan. AIR CONDI

TIONED. unmatched o e e r- 
drive performance. It’s nice.

/ C y l  CHEVTIOLET c l u b  
c o u p e .  You'D like

this one

/ r C povm r sedin, V-8.
Hydramatic This is 

a one-owner car that reflects 
Imm.aculate care. A BAR
GAIN

‘ # C O  FORD sedan. A rep- 
utation for service. 

Take a look

/ r i ^ ^ R C U R Y  sport se- 
»  ■ dan. Like new. On* 

ow ner.

'51
car.

CHEVROLET sedan. 
Take a look at a top

^ 5 5  ***
out.

on .Spotless through-

* 5 0  sedan. Solid.

world.
Take you around the

/ C A  FORD H-ton pickup 
^  V  It’s tops.

Tniiiiaii JoiK's .Molor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnalt Dial AM 4-5254

N EW  1958 M O D EL 10 FO O T W ID E  
M O B ILE  H O M ES

JUST ARRIVED 
$4995.00

T H E  P L A C E  W H E R E  Y O U  G E T  
M O RE FO R LESS D IF F E R E N C E

B U R N E T T  T R A IL E R S , IN C .
1603 E. 3RD d i a l  AM 4-8209

'55

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD W AN T ADS

Making Room for '58 Trade-Ins
SEE THESE BARGAINS

/ C ^  KOItD V-8 Customline 2-door .sedan. Ford- 
omatic, radio, heater. Very nice car .

/ C ^  Ri ICK Special 4-do«r Sedan. Air conditioned, Dyna- 
How, radio, heater.
One owner .......................................

OI.DSMOBILP' Super 88 4-door Hardtop Hydramatic, 
radio, heater, power steering and C O A O K
briikes One owner. B.VRGAIN ...........

/ C C  lU I( K Siiecial 2-diKir Riviera. Radio,
»  »  heater, Dynaflow Real nice ..............

/ C C  OI.DSMORILE Super 88 4 door Sedan. ^ l A O I k  
Hydramatic. radio, heater. Air c o n d i t i o n e d ^  > J

/ C C  lU it K 4 door Station Wagon. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
^  »  local one owner, low mileage, .solid gold 

color. \'ery sharp ............. $1795 
$1595 
$1695 
$695 
$395 

NOW $345
McEWCN MOTOR CO.

'^RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"
BUICK CADILLAC

M l S. Gregg AM M M I

BUICK Century 4-door Sedan. Dynaflow, 
radio, heater, power brakes and steering

I’UNTI.VC 4-door Station Wagon. Hydra- 
tnatic. radio, heater. Cleanest in town .

Bl'ICK Super 4-door Sedan. Fully 
equipped. A B;\RGAIN ..........................

MERCUFtY 4-door Sport Sedan. Radio, 
healer and overdrive .................... .........

BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Fully 
equipped. Was $495 00 ....................

it

QUALITY CARS 
Af

REASONABLE PRICES
OLDSMOBILE '98' Holiday 4-door sedan. Power steer
ing. brakes, windows and seals Radio, healer and 
white wAll tires Tinted glass and many other extras. 
One owner. Actual 19,OOOmile car. Be Sure To See 
And Drive.

# C A  OLDSMOBILE 2^1oor sedan. Radio, heater, Hydra- 
a  O  niatic. tailored seat covers and Air Conditioned.

# C  A  FORD 4-door sedan Radio, heater. Fordomatic. power 
» O  steering, power brakes, tailored seat covers. A Real 

Nice One.
/ C  C  MERCURY hardtop 2-door. Radio and heater. Power 

steering and brakes. Factory Air Conditioned. Extra 
good white wall tires. Real nice and clean. One own
er. Priced Right

/ C A  OLDSMOBILE Super 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
» »  Mydramutic, tailored seat covers and power brakes. 

Real nice and clean.
/ C O  CHEVROLi^T Bel-Air hardtop. Real nice and clean. 

^ »  Drives Perfect.
/ C  C  CHEVROLET *i-lon pickup. Solid body and cab. On* 

^  owner
OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-4625

I 1
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Laufst Sonotone hearinir aid 
ia WORN ENTIRELY IN THE 
EAR -no cord, nothing worn 
anjwhert al»«. Wei^hi only half

Webb Fliers Bail 
Out North Of Gail

SEVENTEEN

A pilot instructor and his stu
dent from Webb AFB parachuted to 
safety Thur.sday when their T-33 
jet trainer flamed out near Gail.

Fir.st Lt. James P. Lamb, pilot 
instructor . 25, and 2nd Lt, George 
Dalition, 23, student, landed with
out apparent injury on opposite

himself.
A helicopter was di.spatched 

from Webb AF’B and picked up the 
two fliers as well as directed the 
crash convoy to the sct'ne of the 
mishap.

Lt. l,amb is the. son of Mr and 
Mrs. Thomas Kel.sey Lamb, 26.16

an ounce.
S O N O T O N E

J. J. FINLEY -  EM 6 7011 
405 E. 36 St., Odessa

sides of a ridge about a mile north North Street. Beaumont. IJ. Dali- 
of Gail. The trainer crashed, 1*®*' i* Ihe son of Mr. and Mrs. 
disintegrated and burned about 300 Dalition at 2200 Balboa Street, 
yards north of I ’ S ISO a mile francisco, Calif, 
east of Gail It struck in a mes

Get No Alert On
? a n c h L o c a l  Observers

lA Lamb had radioed that the 
ship was in trouble and vibrating
at about 2 30 p m. \^hen the jet . r  T i i *
motor stalled, he instructed Lt i Kussian satellite
Dahtion to" bail out. then pointid |
the plane toward open country i Big Spring Satellite Observers 
and. at about 8.000 feet, ejected Corps has not as yet been alerted

^ Your letterhead is
talking about you!

Your letterhead bespeaks your own pride in 
your business. Make sure that it is saying 
the right thing. See us soon'

Big Spring Printing Co.
(Formerly Jordon's)

111» W. 1st AM 4-m i

to keep an eye out for the second 
Russian satellite, according to J 
T, Clements, vice chairman.

" I  have been expecting a call to 
set up a watch," he said, "but no 
such notice has come to us out of 
national headquarters.”

E. B. McCormick, president of 
the group, would receive the no
tice if the local group was wanted 
to do watch-duty He had received 
no such instructions Friday morn
ing.

The corps has been called out 
once since the Red satellite pro
gram started Heavily overca.st

O

n ’hey don’t eat more nutritious breakfast 
cereals .,, they don't drink peppier soft drinks 
. . .  so go back out there and prove you're as 

good as those other guys!"

68 Revalutians
LONDON (.»'—Moscow radio said 

Sputnik II completed 68 r;volu- 
skies on that date forestalled any!tions around the earth by 6 a m.
opportunity to sight the wanderer, today.

Lo ng in es-W  ittn a u e r
W ATCHES FOR M EN AND W OMEN A T

Senisational Savings

Rights Panel 
Faces Bitter 
Racial Problem

This is not a special event, but watches taken from our regular stocks and reduced 
from their regular prices to bring you tremendous savings. Styled with timeless beauty 
and matchless precision . . .  these watches represent the utmost in value at the regular 
price -  o super value at these low, low prices. .Buy for yourself or for that very special 
Christmas Gift.

TWO REG. 
39.75 YOUR CHOICE

FOUR REG. 
4975 00

SE\T:N REG. 
59.50

3 MONTHS TO PAY! 
ON 34 00 GROUP

8.50 Down 
8 .50 Each Month

NO INTEREST -  NO CARRYING CHARGE

EIGHT REG. 
67.50 YOUR CHOICE

EIGHT REG. 
71.50 lOO

THIRTEEN 
REG. 79 50

3 MONTHS TO PAY! 
ON 49 00 GROUP

12.25 Down 
12.25 Each Month

NO INTEREST — NO CARRYING CHARGE

NLNE REG. 
89.50

nV E  REG.
99.00

ONE REG.
110.00 

ONE REG
115.00

YOUR CHOICE

lOO

3 MONTHS TO PAY! 
ON 69.00 GROUP

17.25 Down 
17.25 Each Month

NO INTEREST -  NO CARRYING CHARGE

nV E  REG. 
125.00 YOUR CHOICE

TWO REG. 
150.00 lOO

TWO REG. 
175.00

6 MONTHS TO PAY! 
ON 99.00 GROUP

16.50 Down 
16.50 Each Month

NO INTEREST — NO CARRYING CHARGE

n V E  REG 
250.00

YOUR CHOICE

TO 350.00 1 8 9 0 0

6 MONTHS TO PAY! 
ON 189.00 GROUP

31.50 Down 
31.50 Each Month

NO INTEREST — NO CARRYING CHARGE

OPEN THIS EVENING UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
BRING THE FAM ILY . . .  We will have TV in our store tonight , . . l^et the kiddies watch while you shop. (TV cour

tesy Big Spring Hardware Co.)

\  FINE JEWELRY

LAYAWAY PLAN
PAY 10% DOWN. WE WILL HOLD IN OUR LAYAW AY 
VAULT TILL CHRISTMAS. PAY  BALANCE ON DELIVERY 
OR WE WILL CONVERT TO INSTALLMENT ACCOUNT 
AS DESCRIBED ABOVE. PAYMENTS START JANUARY, 
1958!

WASHINGTON <,e — President 
Ei.senhower’s selection of the 
.members of the new Civil Rights 
Commission opened the way today 
for an early start on its thorny 
task of seeking to prevent racial 
discrimination.

The difficulties confronting the 
six-member commission, provided 
for by the Civil Rights Act pa.ssed 
by Congress last August, have 
since been underscored by the in
flamed ■ feeling aroused by the 
school integration controversy in 
Little Rock.

Eisenhower, who only recently 
said he was having trouble find
ing men of the caliber and stat
ure he wanted, announced the ap
pointments late yesterday.

Retired Supreme Court Ju.stice 
Stanley Reed was named chair
man.

The appointments are subject to 
confirmaUon when Congress re
convenes. Meantime the members 
armed with power to .subpoena 
witnesses, can swing into action 
as soon as they get organized 

Still to be named by Eisenhow 
er. also subject to Senate con
firmation. is a fuU-Ume staff di
rector at $22.500 a year

NO PLANS YET |
Reed, returning to Washington ■ 

last night said he had no immedi-' 
ate plant for starting the com-1 
mis.sion’8 operations. As a justice,  ̂
he Joined in the Supreme Court’s 
unanimous ruling in 1954 that ra
cial segregation of public schools 
was unconstitutional 

Named as vice chairman was 
John A. Hannah, president of 
Michigan State University and a 
former assistant secretary of de- 
fen.se

Other members are John S 
Battle 'former governor of Virgin- 

iia; J. Ernest Wilkins, a .Negro 
and an assi.stant secretary of Iji- 
bor; the Rev. Theodore M. Hes 
burgh, president of the University 
of Notre Dame, South Bend, Ind ; 
and Robert G. Storey, dean of the 
law school at Southern Methodist 
University, Dallas. Tex.

The White House listed Reed, 
Rattle and Storey as Democrats, 
Hannah and Wilkins ns Repiibli 
cans and Heshurgh as a political 
independent. The law requires 
that not more than three be from 
any one political party.

In East Lansing, Mich., Hannah 
said he has "no magic solution" 
to the civil rights problem, but 
" I  have agreed to do my best to 
help meet it in any way 1 can.’ ’ 

DIXIE VIEW POINT 
In Charlottesville, V a , Battle 

.said he was told Ei.senhower want 
ed a member "with the strong 
Southern viewpoint which I have." 
He accepted, he said, hoping to 
"contribute to a better understand
ing of a problem which is dis
rupting our country in these 
perilous times.’ ’

Commission members not al
ready on the government payroll 
will receive $50 a day plus ex
penses for the time they work 

Eisenhower’s selections met 
with a generally favorable reac 
tion from the few senators avail
able for comment.

However. Sen. Eastland (D- 
Mi.sst, chairman of the Senate Ju- 
dici.nry Committee to which the 
nominations presumably will be 
r e f e r r e d ,  decline immediate 
comment.

At the last session of Congress 
Eastland fought the civil rights 
bill at every step. It was passed 
only after the Senate took the un- 
ii.sual course of - bypassing his 
committee.

Sen. Kefauver (D-Tenn) said he 
felt that Eisenhower had appoint
ed "distinguished men able to do 
a good job”  and added he thought 
they would meet with "general ac- 
reptance.”

NO WOMEN
He said, however, that he was 

sorry Eisenhower didn’t appoint a 
woman to the commission, saying 
he felt they have a good under- 

; standing of “ emotional and hu- 
I man problems.”

Sen. Gore (D-Tenn) said "It ap
pears to be a group of distin
guished Americans."

Sen. O’Mahoney (D - Wyo) de
scribed the President’s appointees 
as "men of talent and ability."

Kefauver, Gore and O’Mahoney 
j all voted for the civil rights biU 
in final modified form.

I In New York, Roy Wilkins, ex-

Talbatt
full ’ foshioned

Sweaters

These lovely full- 
fashioned classics in 
washable Taraspun 
Orion, that never loses 
its softness —  never 
stretches— won't mat. 
In sparkling shades 
of flame red, aquatone, 
maize, chocolote pop
and white.

/ ^

Short Sleeve Pullover
in sizes 34 to 38 . . 7.95

Long Sleeve Cordigon
in sizes 34 to 46 . . 8,95

As seen on KEDY-T.V.

d

Ga-Tagethers
far Bays

Handsomely tailored go-together 
in flannel . . .

The sport Coot is on all wool
»

muted stripe flannel in grey or 

brown . . . three button front, 

flap pockets. Sizes 6 to 12 11.95

Sizes 13 to 1 8 ...........................16.95

Flannel Slocks . . . Rayon and 

acetate flannels, greys, and 

browns. Sizes 6 to 12 and waist 

sizes 25 to 27................5.00 to 7.50

Coal weather is the time ta give. . .
time ta enjay. . . thase famaus

Alwoys fresh . . . Always delicious . . . And olwoys welcome

Assarteid
Chacalates

1- lb. Box

1.35
2- lb Box

2.60

The Gift Bax
Of Chocolate and 

butter bons.
1 '/2-lb Box

2 . 0 0

2 '/4-lb. Box
3.00

Exclusively at

ecutive director of the National 
A.s.sn. For the Advancement of 
Colored People agreed that the

Reds Not Amused 
By Fake Bids

WASHINGTON Phony invi
tations to last night's anniversary 
party at the Russian Embassy 
were received by many members 
of Congress.

The handsomely embossed fake 
invitations were for a celebration 
“ of the 40th anniversary of the 
world’s most powerful slave em
pire and the farewell party in hon
or of aur former minister of de
fense. Marshal Georgl Zhukov.”  
Zhukov was removed from his post 
a week ago .

Commented a Soviet Embassy 
spcke-:iman; “ It’s ooviously a not 
very clever attempt to be funny. 
U s a  very poor joka.”

commission "appears to be one 
which can do a good job."

Some Northern Democrats have 
criticized Eisenhower for not nam

ing the commission members eai> 
her. contending it could have 
been helpful in re.solving the inv 
pa.s.se at Little Rock.

STRIPLING-MANCILL
Insurance Agency
Is Now In New Location At 

107 E. 2ND
COM PLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION  
Fire • •  Auto •  Liability

•  Workman's CompenMtion 
•  Life •  Bonds - •  Accident

PAY US A VISIT

107 E. 2nd

Stripling-Moncill 
Insurance Agency

Dial AM 3-2061
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Pittsburg In 
26th Day Of 
Driver Strike

PITTSBURGH m  — This steel 
metropolis today struggled for the 
26th straight day without its main 
transportation system as losses 
from a strike mounted into un
estimated millions.

Drawing on experience gained 
during a similar 33-day strike of 
trolley and'bus operators against 
the Pittsburgh Railways Co. in 
1954, residents generally have ad: 
justed to finding other means of 
getting to work and to school.

But merchants have felt the 
strike keenly. Many shoppers have 
put off buying, hoping the walk
out won’t last much longer.

It is estimated that business of
big department stores has been 
off between 30 and 40 p>er cent. 
Sales in neighborhood business 
sections also have been affected.

Taking up the transportation 
slack in a metropolitan area of 
some I ' i  million are auto pools, 
commuter trains, taxicabs and 14 
independent bus lines connecting 
the downtown section with various 
suburbs.

A number of courtesy ride sta
tions also have been set up. Some 
residents simply walk.

Before the strike started Oct 14 
Pittsburgh Railways had an esti
mated 3.50,000 daily riders.

The Influx of autos into the con
gested downtown area has caused 
several monumental traffic jams. 
Pittsburgh’s hilly terrain, twisting 
streets and lack of main through- 
ways all contribute to the vexing 
traffic problem.

City officials have moved to 
ea.se the situation by inaugurating 
new traffic rules. Others are in 
the works.

There has been some di-scussion 
of organized staggering of work
ing hours at plants and offices. 
So far nothing much has come 
of it.

No end of the strike is in sight. 
Federal and state njj^ators are 
watching closely for a change In

Reed Sees Trouble 
For Rights Panel

> *L
V ±

* :  - PZV v  -

Boy Badly Burned
Mrs. Isabel Jones, a nurse at Sun Valley Hospital, San Fernando, 
Calif., ministers to 12-year-old Allan Bronnenberg after the boy 
suffered bums over 90 per cent of his body. Police said the boy told 
them playmates poured gasoline on him and strark a match.

position by either side to m il for 
resumption of stalled negotrations.

About 2,200 trolley and bus'op
erators struck in a contract dis
pute centering on wages.

’The strikers, members of Divi
sion 85 of the Amalgamated As.sn. 
of Street, Electric Railway and 
Motor Coach Employes, demand 
a 36-cent hourly wage increase in 
a two-year contract

Before talks collapsed Pitts
burgh Railways offered a two-1 dead
year pact with a 16-cent-an-hour I  By next Veterans Day, former- 
raise over the basic pay rate of ly known as Armistice Day, the 
$2.14. This included a four-cent unknowns of World War II and 
cost-of-living increment which the j  of Korea will have been buried at 
firm o f fe r t  to freeze into the the shrine in Arlington National 
basic scale. Cemetery.

Unknown Soldiers 
To Lie Together

WASHINGTON Ceremonies 
next Monday at the tomb of the 
Unknown Soldier will be the last 
Veterans Day program there hon
oring a fighting man of World 
War I as the sole symbol of 
America’s unidentified military

WASHINGTON (JTV-Former Su-| 
preme Court Justice Stanley F. 
Reed looks for "plenty of trou
ble”  ahead for the new Civil 
Rights Commission he has been 
named to head.

He was one of nine justices who 
by unanimous decision in 1934 de
clared racial segregation in the 
public schools unconstitutional.

Now. the results of that contro
versial ruling have brought Reed 
back from retirement to try to 
ease some of the tensions that re
sulted, as well as to look into other 
phases of civil rights.

The Kentucky-born Democrat, 
who will be 73 next month, has 
been named by President Ei.sen- 
hower to head the six-member 
commission in a two-year study 
of civil rights problems.

Last Feb. 25, Reed stepped 
down from the Supreme Court 
where he had served for 19 years. 
becau.se he said it no longer 
seemed wise to continue “ the 
strain of unremitting exertion”  re
quired by his court duties.

Last night. Reed, smiling and 
looking fit. stepped from a plane 
at Washington’s National Airport 
to learn that the President had 
announced his return to a new 
government post.

Reed was just coming back 
from a rules committee meeting 
of the American Bar Assn, at 
Louisville, Ky. He was still work
ing on judicial matters.

Asked if he foresaw difficulties 
ahead in his new job, he replied 
“ I ’m sure we’ll have plenty of 
trouble.”  But he seemed quite con
tent to face whatever it might be.

Though officially retired at $35,- 
000 a year. Reed has kept his 
hand in judicial matters. Federal 
retirement law permits him to sit 
on lower courts when requested to 
do so. Only last June, he broke 
precedent by serving on a U.S. 
court of claims case here.

He was appointed to the Su
preme Court in 1938 by President 
Roosevelt after a career in gov
ernment work that incfuded serv
ice as solicitor general—the gov
ernment’s chief lawyer before the 
Supreme Court.

At the time of his appointment 
to -the court. Reed was considered 
a New Dealer, but later he came 
to , be regarded as one of the 
court’s conservatives.

Eisenhower, in accepting Reed’s 
resignation, said Reed had partici
pated in many important decisions, 
that would "influence our nation’s’ 
development for a long time to 
come.”

In a recent speech to the Cali
fornia State bar, Reed noted the 
controversy stirred up by the 
court’s civil rights decision and 
CO mme nte d that “ fortunately 
wrong decisions are not irremedi
able."

Only chaos can result from mis
use of power In opposing court 
jud^ents, he said, but those who 
dislike a decision can .seek amend
ment of the Constitution or a court 
reversal of the decision.

Doggy Sputnik III 
May Be In Works

LONDON (it—Reports reaching 
I-ondon today from usually relia
ble sources said the Soviet Union 
.soon will send up a third Sputnik 
—twice as big as Sputnik II and 
with another live dog aboard

The reports said Sputnik III will 
weigh a ton and will be sent e\’en 
higher into space than the second 
Soviet moon The latter went up 
ju.st over 1.000 mites.

The next launching wxs de
scribed as part of a long range 
program in which Soviet scien 
tists will probe farther and farther 
into space.

When glasses are prescribed for your 
eyes at T S 0 , they are fitted as o 
result of 0 complete analysis. Your 
eyes are examined for both interior 
condition and visual obility.
This kind af an eye examination is 
an absolute requirement for the best 
vision. . .  and you are assured of this 
when you depend on T S 0 .
ONLY EXPERIENCED DOCTORS OF 

OPTOMETRY EXAMINE YOUR 
EYES AT T S 0 .

S a tiî a c iiA H  Q u a ia n t t d l

56 O FFICES THROUGHOUT TEX A S

120 East 3rd St.

FINEST QUAIITY 
AT

REASONABLE
COST

W ear w hile  you pay
$1 WilKLY

Dirwtad byi
Dr. S. J. Or. N . M f  t o f t n

PRECISION VISION 
Slice I l ls

Texfls State 
Optical

Dial AM 4-2251 Big Spring

A  NEW M M ) OF CAR IS BORN !
Tomomw at Yaar Poatiae ¡haterasf

A ntho ny's Fu lly  G uoronteed

WESTERN BOOTS
Genuine Handmade And Handlasted

Black and White with dog 

can  OB the ildei. 14” topa 

with walking heel, leather 
aolea and lined with noft sup
ple glove leather linings.

Sizes 6 U  12

$24.75
Choose your style from this 

array of fine boots and col
ors. We specialize la perfect 
fit. Also yon’U find In oar hig 

hoot stock — Kiddies’ Hand
made Boots.

Largrxt

- 11 -1 .

^  ‘  j

m f
Stock la -1

Town

14” lop dress Western hand
made boot. Wine bottom with 
beige top. Walking heel, fnlly 

arch - supported, lined with 
soft supple glove leather lin
ings. The leather In these Is 
gennine calfskin. True fron
tier styling! Sizes 8 to 12.

$24.75

14” top handmade boot In twe color combina

tions. Red or grey top with black bottoms. 

Made #f fine heavy fall grain cowhide and 

lined with supple soft glovo leather. Tailored 

for comfort, walking heel. Fully arch-supported. 

The tmo tall cowboy style. Choose your style 

BOW. Sizes I  te 12. '

$22.50

T H E  O O L D E N  JU B ILE E  C A R  I 
It*s a  z«Tolutlon  on w h .e la  —b o ld l j  planned  
frozn the wery begrlnnlng' aa a  O olden  Annlwer- 
askry ahowrplaoa fo r  P o n t lM  and  O anara l Motora.

This one you really must see—hwe is a car unlike any 
you have ever known! This Golden Jubilee Pontiac 
is actusJly an all-new breed of cars—in four brilliant 
series and 16 sleek models covering virtually every 
price bracket.

In all of them you’ll find engineering advances so 
daringly different yet so basically sound that they will 
trigger the next big change in automobile design. 
You’ll find a few of these ideas illustrated here, but 
even they can’t begin to tell the full story.

Why not be among the first to discover the newest. 
When you meet this bold new Pontiac, you’re in for 
a driving thrill that is impossible to duplicate in cars 
of conventional design. So make it a point to see your 
Pontiac dealer soon and prove to yourself that no car 
in history ever left yesterday so far behind!

M SOEARS!
A e r o ‘F r a m e

STABILITY
Here is the biggett basic eonstruction change since the 

tariy days of motoring. Pontiac's revolutionary new fre 
design is lighter, stronger, more stable than the 

conventional box type used on other cart.

Q u a d r a  -P o is e
R O A D A B IL IT Y

Only the wheels know where the Immpe ( 
Pontiac's new suspension geometry suds d 

sway and bounce to bring you the 
smoothest ride, easiest handling you’ss 

ever knoum!

Footioe'e No*« Air RIfW

E y e r - L e v e l  A i r  R id e
The most perfect suspension system ever designed —and Pontiac’s 

■ revolutionary Aero-Frame is specifically deeigned for it! 
A ir cutiiions on aO four wheels literally float you asm- the 

humps . . .  keep tJw ear perfectly lessi regardless of load or road!
*Am w tn  t il l» tpv mu

C ir c le e - q f ’ S t e e l
SAFETY

Pontiac's completely new body ejfnstructkm 
surrourtds you with girder steel protsetion— 

above, below, fore and aft Now yOu can dries with 
wonderful new peace of mind!

T e m p e s t  8 B S
P E R F O R M A N C a

Try Pontiac's rww,
Scores of exdusssst 

birwsations m aksPsudiuPsk^l 
plant a Miracle sf smosthnsss , .  

and you can choces from fstsr I 
ratings including Tri-Pt

and Fmd IisisetiamK



1
A Bibfe Thought For Today

When Jesus heard it He saith unto them. They that 
are whole have no need of the physician, but they 
that are sick; 1 came not to rail the righteous, but 
sinners to repentence. (Mark 2:171

How About A Big Overhaul?
All thr(><> of (hr ronNiilutional ajiiond- 

mmts in Tllo^dd  ̂ s olnlion Mir\'ivcd in- 
clfimnt weathi-r and \otor ijidifforrnt*-: 
to enierjie uith ^̂ hal the ituompkU“ \otr 
count indic.ntcs to he majorities olvaround 
three to one in the case ot the Ĵ tiO mil
lion water development Kind and the re
vised rr'tireitu'nt ,s\>tiin (or state em
ployes and ilose to -is to one (or hiiihi'r 
pensions ('or the a¿;e<l and the Mind ,ind 
aid to dependent < hildt en 

\ietory (or il-t v».iter (winds w.is par- 
-.liciilarly c r a t i l j ' i > r  i' «.is  in thi' n.i- 
ture o.*̂ an eiiuri:i ni> an essential tniire 
dient -in the ■-t.i'i->- «a ler development 
projtiair.. esimi.il;> to munivipaliUes and

water districts hard put to it to financ« 
their projects without slate help

It was not the best way to handle a 
'erious |iro(iosition of this kind, but it 
h.id to lie done .and the voters came 
through handsomely "Not the best way" 
refers to the risk of submitting constitu
tional amendment.s in a special elecUon 
lacking in any candidatonal issues to 
hnr^ out the iMe

Our patdied-up Constitution is a living 
reinike to Tev.ins who txia--t of doing 
things in a big way. We should b«' tug 
enough to nring that document into con
sonance will) the Umes by a wholesale, 
one-shot revision

Work Laid Out For Us
By i\er\ r e..ns possitde ‘t?(e Soviet I'n- 

ion IS evploitiiig the protiaganda eflects 
ol Sputnik- 1 and II direitly ,ind indi 
rpctly—direi'ly by putting up No 2 for 
all the worli! 'n see and hear indirectly 
tty talking’ fl.itkly ahoiit a marvelous new 
luel .1- sdentists developed especially 
for nriing No II twice as far into space 
and m e lime- larger and heaver, than 
No 1, „nd.hy setung afloat rumors that 
Soviet .science was about to literally 
■'shiHit the iruxtn "

liei>ort' and rumors of other Soviet 
scieniitK marvels, already achieved or 
atxHit to he achieved, have been .sent out 
by K.idio Moscow and circulated by the 
offuial Siviot press

.-Ml this .idd- up to a propaganda blast 
of grc.it magnitude, c.irefully calculated 
to impre-s the homefolks and the world 
at large, fiiend and fix'. with the inevi
tability of Soviet Miperioriiy and ibe 
might of Soviet military capability

So far. this I' the most serious and 
threatening ,aspe<t of Russia's very re.al 
triumph over us in the field of missiles 
and -atelii'es None of it wotild have be*-n 
possitde n ui'h le-s impressive, had the 
Sputnkis misfired Russia is building a 
tremendous propaganda sjiliirge false .as 
It IS in m.iny Oetails, on the basis of a

single 9ehievem.ent—a very rial achieve
ment. make no rm-take alxmt that

That is where we made the grave mis
take of letting Russia (n-at us to the 
punch. They are exploiting their triumph 
with earth satellites in the same way. 
and with miuh the same elfcet. as we 
built (Hir world prestige at Hiroshima 
with the first atomic Iximb.

The tHimb at Hiroshima undouhtislly 
brought the surrender of Japan months 
sooner, perhaps years sooner. The f.iet 
that we jHissessed it and Russia had not 
yet stolen it from us undniihiedly curbed 
the natur.il in-linct of the Russians to 
overrun Kurope and Asia without a let
up. once lh(‘ armistice was arranged The 
bomb, the sheer weight of its military im- 
l>ortance. made us \fr. Big. in the world, 
to friend .and foe alike, a role that heg.iii 
lo fade soon after ftussia stole the secret 
Irorn us

We made a supreme, all-out effort for 
the bomb, and got it. Russia made the 
same kind of effort in reaching for the 
ICR.M and the Sputniks, and got them, 
while we took our own sweet time, un
hurried pulling and hauling among our
selves, ■ evonomuing”  and bung high off 
the hog

well, folks, the picnic is over

Dav id  Lawrence
Power Struggle Between East And West

WA.'-'MIN'tlTfJN—Time was when ,\mer- 
ica had the atomic bond)—and no other 
nation did .Soviet Russia m.iy h.tve ln-en 
nervous then

Time was when Amenta succe-.-hilly 
developed the hydrogen bomb despite the 
strategy of del.iy recommended by cer
tain important scientist.s of international 
fame inside the Tnited States government 
who argued against it Soviet Russia may 
have (xx'n nervous then, too — '

Rut in each case Moscow finally caught 
up The nervousness then disappeartxl 

Hi.story is likely to repeat it.self, wih 
the I ’nitt-d States catching up with Rus
sia in intercontinental missiles, .satellites, 
"sputniks" and other spectacular feal.s. 
I ’resumably nervousness then will disap- 
pc-ar here. tiw.

■Meanwhile, certain decisions have been 
reached .America can and will launch 
satellites that will spin around the world. 
This doesn t have any direct military 
value, but it does have propaganda value. 
Here, in high places in the government, 
instructions have been issued to launch 
some dramatic experiments if only to 
show peo[)le everywhere that the United 
Stales Is abrea.st of Soviet Russia 

Secrt*t.iry of State Dulles, at his press 
conference on Tuesday, revealed in part 
the administration's hojies and aspira- 
tion.s. He didn t go into detail, but he 
undoubtedly reflected in his remarks a 
knowledge of what transpired at the re
cent meeting of the National Security 
Council at which President Kisenhower 
and the top men in government p<-nctrat- 
ed the missile subjwt from every angle, 
including propaganda <‘lfects 

Mr. Dulles now discloses that the Unit
ed States will s(xm demonstrate that, 
like .Soviet Itussia. this country has the 
capacity to put aloft ariifivial satellites. 
He says it would he helpful from a psy
chological point of view when .America 
demonstrates its capacity in that direc
tion.

This is but another way of saying that 
the decision has been made to match 
Soviet performance as promptly as pov 
sible, irrespective ol whether it helps to 
any degree on the military side 

In the background here, of course is 
not the "sputnik" nr the magic of dog 
travel in outer space but the importance
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of intercontinental missiles as a -military 
weajKin. Di.sarmamenl conferences have 
been susp<-nded and the world is confront
ed with a race in deadly missiles. .Mr. 
Dulles spoke significantly of the ba-ivs 
available to the I'nited States in Kurope 
for intermediate range missil.-s, which 
have already been proved feasible 

All this adds up to the fact that mili
tarily the United States and Soviet Rus
sia stand out as the two rivals in the 
world and that recent events have, if 
anything, sharpened the conflict that ex
ists between the two major powers 

The world, to be sure, has be^n-A»^esi> 
ing for the last few years a stalemate. 
It has often been said that Wither side 
would start a war lest this should threat
en such mutual destruction as to make 
the idea of war itself seem utterly un
wise from any standpoint. The introduc
tion of the intercontinental missile has 
merely accentuated the importance of 
the previous stalemate Whether America 
catches up or goes iihead of Russia, the 
truth IS that weapons do exist whith can 
lie u.sed tor such destructive purixiscs as 
lo make tlie employment ol the big Iximlis 
and misi-iles unthinkatile

Whal. then, will (ve the course of the 
power struggle? It looks as if the Com
munist strategy will be one of penetra
tion and infiltration and the provoking 
of liK'al situations, such as have flared 
up in Korea. Indo-China and the Middle 
Hast Ixical war.s—sometimes called "lit
tle wars” —can evidently be fought with
out the risk of the larger war Thi.s has 
happened thrrx* times since World War 
11, and the pattern set by the Commu- 
ni.sts could (x! followed again.

This Communist technique may chal
lenge the Western powers more and more 
deeply. P'or it will require the expendi
ture here of vast sum.s, not merely for 
the missiles and H-bombs which may nev
er be used but ahso for conventional 
weapons which are expensive and nor
mally would be dispensed with in favor 
of the bombs and mi.-isiles.

The strain on the American economy 
will be severe, and similarly the burden 
on the countries allied u* will be heavy. 
There is no disarmament in sight, no 
certainly of peace. There is every reason 
to believe that both sides—West and 
Kast—will endeavor to avoid war. But 
when hot heads are in office, as in tho 
Kremlin, accidents can happen and wars 
can be precipitated That’s IhO real dan
ger today, and the world will not be safe 
for the democratic countries until there 
is a free government in Moscow obe<lient 
to the peaceful will of the peojile.
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High school yearbooks, It seems, all 
run to the same types. Pictures galore, 
of course, with a few cryptic notes that 
may or may not serve, years later, to 
refresh aging memories, plus the custom
ary class pictures.

1 have heard many people who have 
been out of school, for several years com
plain about their yearbooks—the pictures 
have become vague and sometimes mean
ingless, with all the detail of an earlier 
era forgotten and nothing to recall it. 
About the only portion of the yearbook 
that remains in rapport with the mem
ory is the section devoted to faces of 
teachers and classmates.

But I well remember my own school 
days in McCamey, and so do those in 
my age group who kept yearbooks. For 
McCamey’s yearbook was nothing more 
nor le.ss than bound copies of the school 
newspaper, called The Scrapper. All stu
dents who subscribed to The Scrapper 
received yearbooks at the end of the 
school year, and there was always an 
extra supply of the books for others. 
The Scrapper was filled with news events, 
mostly gossip and stories of student ac
tivities 'including some off-campus shen
anigans).

Even 15 years later. I can sit down

*R c4- ÍA anniivw i
/ Know Just How You Feel, Coach

J ames M a r l o w
Why No Action On Satellites?

WA.sHINtiTON It took two 
Sputniks and their stunning effect 
on .Ameman thinking to drive the 
Kisenhower administration into a 
rush to keep abreast—or (xrliaps 
get aiiead—of the Itussi.ms.

In his nationwide talk last night 
President Kisenhower outbned a 
I>rugraiii lo sixx*d work in missiles 
some M ciet Items, and srientific 
and tcchnologiial ' devTlopiiienls 
lor national delense.

The question running around 
Washington bt'fore the broadcast 
was: will he talk in generalities, 
as he has so many times, or will 
he get down to ca.ses and offer 
sone action’’

He pro[x)sed action. Unless he 
had done .so. there probably would 
have b*-en broad national disap>- 
pointmenl and protest.

He said some "sternly demand
ing facts”  require "new action." 
This immediately raises a ques
tion which may prove embarrass
ing to the administration Why 
wasn’t this action taken until aft
er the Sputniks spun across the 
sky-

J^ e  answer may come from a 
S/e n a t e investigation later this 
iionth.

There was no indication Kisen
hower planned either the talk or

the action until after Oct. 4 when 
the Russians shot their first Sput
nik alolt and a badly disturlx-d 
and bewilder>*d cixintry began to 
a.vk How come the Russians 
could do this tirsU’

Then Kisenhower announced he 
would talk next week, one of sev
eral talks. But last Sunday the 
Russians sent their second and 
much bigger earth . satellite sky
ward ■ Kisenhow it  decided to talk 
a week sooncT.

The Sputniks circUng the earth 
were spectacular testimony to 
Russian progress in science and 
technology But it w,as the impli
cation liehind the Sputniks that 
was .sinister and dangerous.

To get the Sputniks aloft meant 
perhaps the Russians had devel
oped a special rocket fuel and an 
intercontinental missile, wh i c h, 
when equipped with a hydrogen 
warhead, could blackmail the rest 
of the world.

In his talk Eisenhower listed an 
Impressive numlx-r of new weap
ons, both missile and nuclear, 
which this country has in its 
arsenal He said he thought over
all Allied military strength was 
greater than communism’s.

But he admiUcxl:
1. "We frankly recognize that 

the Soviets are building up types

of power that could, if we were 
attackixl. damage us seriously.”

2 " . . .  The Soviets are quite 
likely ahead in .some missile and 
,s[H‘cial aiea.s. and are obviously 
ahead of us in satellite develop
ment "

rhe talk revealed the adminis
tration liad not been doing all it 
((»uld lo push missile and other 
developmeius. KiMialuiwer said he 
li.^ been getting the best scientif
ic advice on an informal basis.

His p r o g r a m  now calls for 
marshaling that advice and at the 
.same time sweeping aside any 
blocks in the road, such as .Army- 
Navy-.Air Force squabbles over 
which service should be doing 
what.

Expert Looks At 
Disappearance 
Of Wood Storks

Hal  .Boyle
Champagne On The Toes

.NKW A’ORK any ordi
nary hajipy man does. I awoke as 
usual this morning with the 
pleasuralile sensation that my 
wife was iMMinng vhampagne on 
iny toes

1 awoke and diMovered. as 
usual, that my wile was not pour
ing champagne on my toes

"Do you know what day thi.s 
is’’ ”  .she asked

She thought I didn’t really know 
what she had in mind. The trouble 
for her is that 1 did .As a matter 
of fact I had tx'en lirooding about 
it for 20 years

" ’rhis. my dear.”  I assured her, 
"was the day I destroyed you for
ever. just two decades ago.

"^■ou were a car^rx', hare- 
minded working girl, anVl did the 
most cruel thing a man do to 
an innocent girl with a pui\jse in 

slhis world—to take her 
her job ’■

"Well, you did,”  she said.
"So I did,” I answered. "And 

industry is the poorer, but I am 
the richer.”

away

"Don't you think we should cel
ebrate’’ ”

"Celebrate whaU’ ”
"  rhis is an occasion ”
"Living with you, every day is 

an adventure. Being married lo a 
imau-.M.'ui might offerJ>e oppor
tunity of an occasion>^I<eing mar
ried to you every moment, even 
after 20 years, has its strange
ness”

" ’V’ou're sure’’ ”
"Sure Will you do me a favor’’ ”  
"What’ ”
J” is there any champagne Ip the 

icebox’ ”
"Yes. Why?"
"Will you open a bottle and 

pour It slowly over my toes’ ”  
”No, I won’t. And why do you 

ask such a crazy thing’ ”  
"Because I know you wouldn't "  
‘ Do you really think this i.s the 

i;ay to celebrate a 20th wedding 
iniversary’ "
”No, not if you don’t wake me 

up hy pouring champagne on my 
toes 'This is my anniversary, 
too.’ ’

ROCKI’ ORT, Tex A special
ist in vanishing birds has been 
assigned by the National Audubon 
.Society lo find out why the once 
numerous wood storks are dwin
dling away in America.

Great flocks once nested in Tex
as, Louisiana and Florida, but to
day only .scattered thou.sands re
main.

Robert Allen, an authority on 
the whoofiing crane, another great 
American bird which has dwin
dled to less than 30. will under
take to discover the cau.se of the 
wixxi .storks’ decline.

Allen, a frequent visitor here 
when he was investigating the 
whixipiiig crane, i.s looking for 
reasons tor the decline of wood 
storks along the Gulf coast

Drainage, lumbering, farm and 
real estate developments, along 
with drought have combined to 
destroy safe nesting and feeding 
sites.

$10 Million Being 
Spent On Getting 
Water From Sea

MR. BREGER

(Copyrlghl. 1957. Thf NY Urrald Tribun» Inc )

What Others Say
Scientific inquiry is about to come lo 

firm grips with the momentous question, 
does an apple a day keep the doctor 
away? A Michigan State University horti
culture profes.sor is testing the old ad
age in an experiment on .500 students.

Where all this is leading ua is a ques
tion deserving .some consideration. What 
will science do to: A bird in the hand is 
worth two in the bush’  or A stitch in time 
saves nine—should it be six’  or Many 
a mickle makes a muckle’  or Great oaks 
from little acorns grow? Nothing but mis
chief.

-DENISON HERALD
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Old Offender

Health Program

with The Scrapper Yearbook and, thumb
ing through its pages, recall event after 
event in my younger years. It ia the 
same with other exes of McCamey High.

But I attended my last two yean of 
school at Brady. The Brady yearbook is 
of the more usual type, and I have trou
ble recalling what all the pictures ara 
about sometimes. Some pictures meant 
nothing to me personally the day the 
yearb(K)ks were published. Thus. 1 had a 
double vantage point from whence to 
judge yearbooks in general.

McCamey’s type is much superior. It 
lacks one thing the more usual type of 
yearbook has—the portraits of classmates 
and teachers. Thus, 1 would suggest tha 
combining of advantages of the two types 
of yearbooks, keeping the class pictures 
and photos of .some of Uie more promi- 
nent events, but binding the year’s cop- 
ies of the school newspaper into the year. 
l)ook. Most ot the general feature pic- 
tures could be left out and no one would 
know the dilference. •

Such .a yearlxxik would serve to help 
keep the memories of Big Spring exes 
hound more closely to what could become 
a rathiT laudable tradition.

-BO B  SM m i

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
No Depression In 1958, Says GM Chief

DETROIT—Harlow H. Curtice, the man 
who in 1954 bet a billion dollars ot Gen
eral Motors' money on prosperity ami 
was right when many, many persons 
were betting on depression and were 
wrong, is laying another bet; America’s 
not going to have a depression in 19.‘>8.

But he's not putting a billion dollars on 
the line this lime. And that’s a significant 
difference

In January, 1954. at a meeting of in
dustrial leaders in New York’s resplend
ent Waldorf-.Astoria, Curtice announced a 
biUion-dollar expan.sion program. 60 i>er 
cent of which would be exj)ended that 
year. There were gasps among his lis
teners, many of whom were men accus
tomed to dealing in tens of millions of 
corporate money.

The gasps were not entirely because of 
the size of tfie GM bet, but also because 
industrial production was falling, unem
ployment was rising, and talk. talk, talk 
of a depression wa.s mounting Curtice 
was going to use <iM money to h.sck his 
confidence and help to reverse the down
ward trend

But in 19.57. GM plants ,ire. lo use Cur
tice’s own words, ” in gisxi shajx'." Tech- 
nologieal improvements h a v e  been 
made Capacity has been expanded to 
comfortable levels relative to prospi'ctive 
demand Over four billion h.as been spent 
to do this in the pxistwar period

And so, when sitting across from Cur
tice. I askixl: ’ ’Why aren't you as op
timistic as in 19.54’ "  he answt-red. so- 
leeting his words wi'h care

"Kconomic conditions are diffi^nti 
The economy is mov ing sidewise. l l̂!>5-t.\ 
although many persons were pe/Mmistic,* 
I felt certain the economy w/s poised 
for an advance. I’he Korean w.if had end
ed. the country was free cf wartime 
contnils under a new adminiltration A 
gnyft deal of plant expnnsionVthen was 

completed. That’s true h e\  at Gen- 
cMotors”era

’ .\re we going lo have a depression’ "
1 asketl.

The resjxmse was emphatic, imme
diate; ” .No, no. no”  A pause. ” It la a 
difficult peruxi to judge. It >s difficult to 
be sure whether the economy will con
tinue to hold at present levels or have .a 
slight decline from what already is a 
very high level The gross national prod
uct is $439 b i l l i o n  T h e r e  a r e  
66,000,('«0 pt'ople employed. If we hold 
around that level, businc.ss will be good”  

His words were as precise as the knot 
in his tie, as neat as the cut of his suit. 
His blue-green eyes fastened directly on 
me as he spoke, and when hiS lips curved 
into a smile his eyes seemed to smile 
tix) These are the thoughtiul eyes of a 
man who, when he decides to spend a 
billion (inll.ars. has thought out—calcu
lated—the consequences.

h'or this very reason, Curtice was 
most unlikely to predict a depression. He 
had lo measu-re the impact on others. 
Knowing fh.it, I weighed his words cart>- 
lully to judgv' for myself whether, for 
politic.d and social reason.s, he was pull
ing his adjectives and softening his verbs. 
1 deciiied not

I asktxi him what he thought of Presi
dent Eisenhower’s advice to housewives 
lo hold off purchases during a period of 
rising prices. Curtice replied: " I inter
pret that lo mean that the President 
thinks sav ing is de.sirable al all times ” 

Here. Curtice w.is being obviously care
ful He <'ould h.iidly take the position of 

Reuthcr, president of the United 
Auto \w)fle^. that the President was 

'siigcesting .0 ’ ^ion’t buy c a m p a i g n ’’ 
which would (\ ise unemployment and 
depression.

1 wondered wllelher the automobile 
companies might sot ix» putting up prices 
on passenger ca^ just at the wrong 
lime, during ^econ om ic readjustment.
’ itiil every wrar we give more value for 
the dollac^n our cars,”  he resT)onded 
enthusijiflically.

a r q u i s  fch i lds
Russia Leads Us In E d u ctio n , Too

NEW A’ORK tfL-The govern
ment i.s spending 10 million dol- 
l.ars in research on converting sea 
water or polluted water info fresh 
water.

Product Engineering magazine 
reports tho research is being 
pushed because its cost is over
shadowed by droughts in the 
Southwest and Northwest Anoth
er factor is increased pollution of 
river systems and a lowering of 
the water (able throiighoilf the 
nation

’ ’These conditions have made 
location of industrial facilities 
more dependent on guaranteed 
sources for fresh water," the 
magazine continues 

" I f  successful, fresh water con
version could go down as one of 
the great technological break
throughs in scientific history.”  

The key to the government pro
gram is the development of effi
cient equipment which in turn de
pends on capital investment.

HOUSTON (.ft-Police fapt. J. 
F Willis says G. L (B)ackie) 
Grimes is the "most persistent 
man 1 know”

Officers arrested Grimes for 
making hook on horse races.

“ I ’ve lost count of the number 
of times he has been charged in 
the 30 years I ’ve known him,”  
said Willis

PHOENIX, Ariz t-ft-The sale of 
candy and soda pop on the prem
ises of Phoenix .schools has been 
banned. The school board explain
ed the move Is designed to guard 
the nutritional soundness of tha 
school lunch program.

WA.SHINGTON—.As impressive as arc 
the acheivements Soviet Russia is unveil
ing on the 40th anniversary of the Bolshe
vik Revolution, informed observers are 
much more concerned over what the 
Soviets will be able to show on the 4.5th 
and the 50th anniversary.

Shortly there will be relea.sed by the 
Office of Education here a careful factual 
and statistical report showing the extra
ordinary advances of Russian education 
at every level. It is these advances in the 
field of basic science from the first grade 
on up through university that seem more 
significant for the long pull than the .So
viet lead at the moment in the conquest 
of outer space.

In preparation for more than two years, 
the report underscores with ohjeefive evid
ence the warnings that have come from 
others. One of the first to speak out was 
former Senator William Benton of Connec
ticut who, on a visit to the Soviet I'nion 
two years ago, had a look at the intensity 
and the purposefulness of their educational 
system and returned to try to arouse 
Americans from their complacency

While the Office of Education reixirt is 
not yet ready for relea.se. Secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare Marion R. 
Folsom gave an advance view of what it 
shows in a recent «tpeeeh In Russia, he 
said. In the past 15 years the average 
number of pupils per teacher in elemen
tary and secondary education has been 
reduced from 27 to 17 in contrast, Jie 
pointed out, the average in .American 
schools Is above 27 and there is a short
age of 135,000 qualified teachers this year.

The study reports that Russian children 
get more hours of in.struction in their 10- 
year elementary and secondary system 
than American children receive in 12 years 
All Soviet students, under the compultiory 
Russian curriculum, are Introduced to bio
logy in Grade 4, foreign languages in 
Grade 5. physics, algebra and geometry 
in Grade 6, cliemistry in Grade 7 and 
astronomy and calculus in Grade 10

All Russian students graduating from the 
loth Grade in 1955, according to Folsom, 
had completed five years of p^wsics, four 
years of chemistry, six yearsA^ foreign 
languages and five years of maVematics 
above the arithmetic level.

This has occurred while the teaming of 
science and mathematics in Am eric^ pub
lic sdhools has steadily declined, with 
science and math teachers being hired 
away at much higher pay by Industry. 
Stressing that the purpoM of American

e(lue,)f1liji is the free choice of free men, 
hol.som nonetheless included this warning;

’ We would he foolish to ignore any 
threat lo our freedom pose<l by the ominous 
fact that Russians seem to be putting 
more emphasis on their education for their 
purposi's than Americans are putting on 
education for our purposes "

Fol.som. more than almost anyone else 
in our out of government, has reason to 
know the bitter truth beliind these mild 
words. He put up a valiant fight-for the 
school construction bill at the last session 
of Congress, arguing with Congressional 
committees and carrying the case to the 
White House until he was finally rebuffed 
for a minimum of Federal aid to relieve 
the overcrowding in America’s seliools 
The President "gave the school aid bill 
lukewarm support., and in the showdown it 
was killed by a combination of CQnserva- 
tive Republicans and Southern Democrats.

Those concerned over the plight of Amer
ican education are fearful that this may 
have been the last chance for a long tima 
to get urgently needed Federal help. Tho 
South has been so inflamed by the use of 
Federal troops at Little Rock that any 
school aid hill, based directly or by im
plication on the inevitability of integration, 
is likely to meet with a Southern blockade.

Reports to the Office of Education hav a 
shown a steady deterioration at almost 
every level of American education becaUso 
of overcrowding, low teacher pay in a 
time of price inflation and the shock of 
integration. Whether this can be arrested 
before too much more damage is done i.i 
a question on which it is not an exag
geration to say the future of America de
pends ,

In the report soon to be released, tha 
handwriting will be written on the wall 
for all to read who are not too indifferent 
or too complacent.

(Copyrlfht 1957. UnllM Syndic»!«)

Chipped Tooth
GEARY, Okla tfv—Jimmie Jackson, 13, 

was hit In the mouth with a baseball 
thrown by a friend.

For three months Jimmie wondered 
what was causing a lump on his lip.

A doctor examined him and found a 
piece of chipped tooth embedded In hff 
lip.
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Ford Shows Advancements 
In Truck Line For 1958

Sweeping Advances In '58 Pontiac
Notable rhunges In appearance, in engineering. In performance and in luxury are to be seen in the 
Pontiac line for 1958, going on display Saturday at .Marvin Wood Pontiac, 504 E. 3rd. At top Is the 
volume seller, the Pontiac Chieftain four-door sedavi. With a 122-inch wheelbase, it la railed the “ big" 
car with a “ little”  price. The lower photo is of Pontiac’s perenniaC-hMMuite. the high-styled Star Chief 
four-door Catalina. It has 124-inrh wheelbase, has the big new “ Tempest 395" V-8 engine and features 
luxurious interior appointments. ^

PRESENTED HERE SATURDAY

Complete New Design Noted 
In Pontiac Models For 1958

Significant advancements are an-; 
nounced for the 1958 line of Ford 
trucks, which are now being dis
played, and may seen locally at 
Tarbox-Gossett, Third and Johnson 
Streets

Ford led the industry in retail 
truck sales in the 1957 model year, 

¡is uffereing styling and engineer
ing advances to told the top spot.

I New, safety vision, dual head- 
I lights, are standard on all Ford 
conventional and tilt-cab trucks. 
The new lights, which give much 
more road illumination at night, 
are integrated in a simply styled, 
cross hatch grille They give the 

I truck an uncluttered, functional 
appearance.

Headed by the spectacularly suc
cessful Styleside pickup, which ac
counted for more than 85 per cent 
of the company’s 1957 half-ton 
truck production. Ford is offering 
more than 300 models ranging from 
the versatile Ranchero, through 
light, medium, heavy, extra heavy 
and tandem trucks.

Major engine and mechanical im
provements have been incorporated 
throughout the line, and automo
bile-inspired styling, recently intro
duced on Ford's truck line, has 
been further developed and en
hanced

Substantial increases in engine 
durability have been effected by 
modification of crankshafts, pis
tons. valvw and camshafts Im
proved performance under all op
erating conditions has been achiev
ed through a new carburetor of ad
vanced design. Engine efficiency 
is also increased by the addition 
of a new water pump of higher 
capacity and velocity and a mod
ification of the ventilating system.

Six-cylinder economy is substan
tially increased through modifica
tion of the accelerator pump sys

tem and an added spark control 
valve.

Ford's heavy-duty trucks fea
ture, in addition to engine improve
ments. new heavier transmissions

Transmatic Drive, the optional 
automatic transmission offered on 
medium and heavy trucks, will fea
ture improved retarding ability at 
higher speeds

Ford’s pickup truck will incor
porate the popular Styleside box.

which matches the cab In width 
and offers 25 per cent more pay- 
load capacity than other pickup 
models

Horsepower in the V-8 engines 
for light duty trucks has been in- 
irea.sed from 171 to 181 to give 

I higher performance. As in the pa.st. 
Ford will offer heavy duty engines 

las optional equipment in the med- 
lium duty line.

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Fri., Nov. 8, 1957 3-B

Gets Job Back
PHOENIX. Arir CT-Guy Jack- 

son Jr . of Anahuac. Tex , was re- 
elec'ted president of the National 

¡Reclamation A.ssn. yesterday.

'Pioneer Methodists 
To Conduct Revivol

Revival services will oped Sun
day at the Pioneer Memorial 
Methodist Church. 26 miles south
west of Garden City, Rev. C. T. 
Jackson, pastor, has announced.

Speaker for the meetings will bei 
Dr H Clyde Smith. Big Spring 
district superintendent. Services 
will be held at 7 p.m. daily! 
throughout the week, with the, 
last sermon scheduled for 9 a m. { 

'Nov. 17. I
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“Yoa Caa Waak
AU Night’*

Sixteen all-new models in four 
series are presented for 19.58 by 
Pontiac, making the boldest Ad
vance in engineering a n d  de
sign changes in its long history.

■A new body, new chassis, new 
“ Tempest 395”  V-8 engine, new 
optional equipment and a special 
series of family • size “ dream 
cars” are to be seen 

The 19.58 Pontiacs go on display 
Saturday, and are on the show
rooms of Marvin Wood Pontiac, 504 
E 3rd. They are longer, lower, 
wider and combine high perform
ance with comfort in high style.

In addition to the top-of-the-line 
Bonneville convertible and sport 
«xiupe, Pontiac offers other new in
novations for ’58. Among them are 
a convertible in the lowe.st priced 
Chieftain line, air ride suspen
sion as an option on all models, 
along with improved fuel injection, 
introduced by Pontiac last year.

The new “ Tempest 395" V-8 en
gine is bigger than ever, with dis

placement increased from 347 to 
370 cubic inches, and designed to 
deliver power where most needed 
—in the traffic range.

Pontiac engineers list 88 new 
features in the 1958 models and 
135 separate safety features.

Striking “ New Direction" styl
ing accentuates the car’s longer, 
lower, wider look. The low, hori
zontal grille is topped by dual 
twin head lamps and rises above 
the heavy bumper, which incor
porates massive parking and sig
nal lamps.

From the rear the 1958 Pontiacs 
will be immediately recognizable 
by dual twin tail lamps above 
oval, chromed. bacl(-up lamp 
ports, and the simply styled trunk 
lid bears chrome handles on each 
side of the superbly fashioned 
name plate.

In addition to the five-passen
ger Bonneville convertible and the 
sport coupe. Pontiac has for 1958, 
the Star Chief series consisting of

two and four-door Catalinas, a four- 
door sedan with slim center pil
lar, and a custom Safari station 
wagon. The Super Chief Lne in
cludes two and four-door Catalin
as and a slim pillar, four-door se
dan. The Chieftain series is led by 
the convertible! new in this line; 
two and four-door Catalinas, two 
and four-door slim pillar sedaas, 
and a two-seat and a three-seat, 
four-door station wagon.

On 122" and 124" wheelbases, 
the new Pontiacs are as much as 
4 5 inches lower in height, are 2.2 
inches wider and as much as 8.7 
inches longer overall. Passenger 
leg room has been increased by 
4 9 inches, ample head room is re
tained and luggage space is en
larged.

A new sculptured instrument 
panel has key instruments grouped 
before the driver for quick, safe 
reading through the deeply re
cessed. two spoke steering wheel.

A non - glare instrument panel 
paint protects against glare.

Leading an exceptional parade 
of optional equipment for the new , 
cars is air ride suspension, new 
for pas.senger cars in the middle 
price range, which gives an ever- 
Icvel ride regardless of load or 
road conditions. Pontiac’s fuel in
jection, introduced last year, has 
been improved and tailored for the 
new, bigger engine. Super Hydra- 
Matic transmission, power brakes, 
power steering. power-oi>erated 
windows, fourgway power seat with 
a new “ memMoatic" control de
vice, which returns it to a pre
selected setting, are other extras, 
as is a new “ safeguard”  speed
ometer, which buzzes when a set 
speed is exceeded; a new “ safe-t- 
track" differential, which elimi
nates rear wheel slip; a new 
split front seat back lock to pre
vent seat tilt on sudden stops; a 
new door lock warning lamp, and 
a new combination car and port
able transistorized radio.

a.
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NEWEST SUPER MARKET 
11TH PLACE and YOUNG STREET

Watch Sunday's Paper For Further Detoilt About The Big Opening!
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SUITS
Navtr Btfor# Hava W# Offarad Plataaua On Salt. 
BacauM This Is Our 40th Annivarsary Sala, Wa Ara 
Including Tham.
Ragular Prie# SA LE PRICE

75.00 & 72.50 . 57.40
69.50 . . . . . .  52.40
65.00 ................  47.40
59.50 ................  42.40
55.00 ................  39.40
49.50 ..................J37.40
14.95 Extra Trousers . 10.40

r  M e r r  fe r  iììrn A B e v s
T P «  I P  I r ^  fk 9

40th Anniversary 
S A L E

Open at 7:00 A.M. During Sale

MEN'S DRESS, SPORT AND 
WESTERN SHIRTS

ONE GROUP OF SUITS
19.40Valuat

T o  59.50

SLACKS
Regular Prie# SA LE PRICE

24.95 . . . . . .  19.40
2 1 .9 5  ..............17.40
1 9 .9 5  ..............15.40
1 8 .9 5  ..............14.40
1 7 .9 5  ..............13.40
1 6 .9 5  ..............12.40
1 5 .9 5  .............. 11.40
1 4 .9 5  ..............10.40
13.95 & 12.95 . . 9.40
11.95 ................  8.40
9 .9 5  ............... 7.40
8x95................  6Ì40
7 .9 5  ............... 5.40

OUR THANKS . . .
Yes, friends, this is our Birthday Day present to you. Victor Mellinger has been in business in Big Spring for 
40 years, and his present to you is this tremendous doll ar-saving anniversary sale of fine nationally advertised 
men’s and boys’ wear. We are beginning this great doll ar-saving sale right in the middle of the fall buying 
season and in time to save you real money on your Christmas purchases. Because this^sale is in appreciation 
of your generous patronage of our store for the past fo rty years, you will find many items at a reduced price 
that we never have had on sale before. Every garment in the store will be on sale —  nothing will be reserved. 
We are including every just-unpacked item of merchandi.se on this, our great 40th anniversary sale. So come 
in, friends, and take advantage of the sensational dollar-saving values for both your personal use and Christ
mas giving.

SPORT COATS '
Regular Prie* SA LE PRICE

42.50 .........  29.40
35.00 . . . . . .  24.40
32.50 : .......22.40
29.50 .........  21.40

»

39.50 Suede Coats . . 27.40

TOP COATS
Regular Price SA LE PRICE

59.50 . . . . . s 44.40
49.50 . . . . . . 37.40
41.75 . . . . . . 32.40
34.75 . . . . . . 26.40
26.75 . . . . . . 19.40
17.75 . . . . . . 14.40

BOYS'
BOYS' SUITS

Regular Price

35.00 .
SAl.E PRH E

. . 24.40
Regular Price

11.95
29.50 . . . 21.40 10.95
27.50 . . . 19.40 8.95
19.95 . . . 17.40 7.95
18.95 . . . 14.40 6.95
17.95 . . . 13.40 5.95^
16.95 . . . 12.40 4.95
14.95 . . . 11.40 3.95

2.95

DEPARTMENT SAVINGS!!
BOYS' SLACKS

SALE PRICE,

. 9.40 

. 8.40 

. 7,40 

. ^.40 

. 5.40 

. 4.40 

. 3.40 

. 2.94
ALL SALES 

ARE FINAL- 
PLEASE 

NO REFUNDS 
OR EXCHANGES

BOYS' JACKETS
Regular Price SALE PRICE

19.95 . .  .  15.40
18.95 . . - .  14.40
17.95 . .  .  13.40
15.95 . .  .  12.40
14.95 . .. .311.40
12.95 . . 9.40
9.95 . .  .  6.40

BOYS'
BOOTS and SHOES

Regular Price SALE PRICE

8.95 . .  .  .  6.40
7.95 . .  .  .  5.40
6.95 . .  .  .  4.40
5.95 . .  . . 3.40

Regular Price
11.95 .
10.95 .
8.95 .
5.95 .
4.95 .
3.95 .

Regular Price

29.95
22.95
21.95
20.95
19.95
18.95
16.95
14.95
13.95
12.95
10.95

SHOES

SA LE PRICE
. 9.40 
. 8.40 
. 6.40 
. 4.40 
. 3.40 
. 2.94

SA LE PRICE

21.40
18.40
17.40
16.40
15.40
14.40
13.40
11.40
10.40
9.40
8.40

JACKETS
Ragular jPrIce SA LE PRICE

29.50 ..........................  21.40
25.00 ..........................  19.40
22.95 ..........................  18.40
2 1 .9 5  ............................ 17.40
1 9 .9 5  ............................16.40
18.95 15.40
1 7 .9 5  ............................14.40
16.95 . . . . . . . .  13.40
1 4 .9 5  ............................11.40
1 2 .9 5  .............: . . "^.40
11 .95  .......................  8.40
10.95 7.40
9 .9 5 ..........................  6.40

I
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Hansen-Page Chiropractic ClinicDr. H. J. IIan«rn  

Rm  A.M 4-3334
1407 Gregg St. —  Insurance, Compensation, Liability Cases Accepted
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Sandwich 
fllling 

i . Yarn in a 
coU

S. Cyprinoid 
fish

11 Fruit drink
13. Piebald
14. Mother pig
15. Glutton
17. Condition
19 Cherished

fur
20. Gr. goddesf
21. Grouchy 

person
23. Charming
26. Foray
27. Term of 

address
28. College 

degree: abbr.
29. Append
30. Currency

31. 24 houri
32 3rd note of 

the scale
33 Snake’s 

teeth
34 Cru.î h ■with 

the teeth
35. Make foul 
37. News sheet 
3fi Metal- 

branng vem 
31 Satisfy 
4(J. Squabble 
42. Lady's 

bf drrKYm 
45. Purpose 
4't. Fool
48. Low
49. .\thmYative 

\'ote
50.Stately 
51. Along with 

DOWN 
1. Ugly old 
woman
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1. R s

Solution of Yeatcrday’t Peacie

2. Bother
3. B»-autiful 
marine 
creature

4. Punish with 
the hand

5. Crick
6. Completion
7. That th.ng
8. Bouquet

0 SoooZ 
Abraham

10. Penod
11. .Sheep 
16. InUlIect 
1R. Decorate
20. Piece of 

nether 
darknaea

21. Restrict 
21 Wlrelesa
23. Diaeaeeof 

doga
24. Leasco
25. Stratum 
27. Sp. gam

bling game
30. Weakly 

aentimentM 
21. Sheepskm
33. Gu.sh
34. Hairlan 
M. So. Amer.ruminant 
37. Utah Indian 
36. Profaniona

JBatar
40. Color;olor of a 

horae
41. Rye-graas
4 1 C ^ anapkn
43. EW triapartkla
44. Maaaupae* 

lattgtfa
47. Perioral
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Coffee Given For TS-P 
Ladies Safety Council

About 60 attended the coffee 
given Thursday morning hy the 
T iP  Ladles Safety Council The 
aflair, especially for new and 
pro.spt'ctive members, was given 
in the home of Mrs K D: Hcsies.

Receiving guests were Mrs. 
Hestes. .Mrs R. F. Fallon, Mrs. 
J. W. Forrester, Mrs Buster Vin
son and Mrs. Arthur Paschall.

Assisting in the house party 
were Mrs. Albert Smith. Mrs. H. 
M Doan, Mrs. Tip Anderson, Mrs. 
B E. Neal Jr.. Mrs. J. H Webb. 
Mrs. ,W (1. Wilson ,Ir, .Mrs. J. E 
Shipp, Mrs. D. 1). Dyer, who regis
tered gue.sls and Mrs. S M. Bar
bee

At the refreslimcnt table, past 
presidents presided over the silver 
coffee service. Thev were Mrs.

jR D L'lrey, Mrs H-. F. Jarrett, 
.Mrs. r  L, Richardson and Mrs.

I  Paschall,
! Tlie faille was covered with an 
'ecru linen outwork cloth and held 
chrysanthemums ' of orchid and 
wine shades, in combination with 
while and purple grapt's. The ar- 

jrangement. in tree shape, bore a 
Ismail bird figurine perched atop 
'the flowers, and was in a milkglass 
bowl.

The council meets at 2 p.m. at 
the Settles Hotel, on the second 
Thursday of each month, and all 
eligible for membership are in
vited to join the group. All women 
employes of the railroad, wives of 
active or retired workers, and 
widows of employes are eligible 
to become members.

Bulb Planting Is Subject 
Of Spaders Club Program

Two speakers gave Spaders Gar
den Club members tips on bulb 
planting and day lilies when the 
group niet Thursday morning at 
the home of Mrs. Dave Dorchester.

Mrs. Kyle Cauble told the club 
that to achieve better effect, bulbs 
should be grouped according to 
color. She recommended Dutch 
iris, daffodils, hyacinth, and nar
cissus for these groupings. In pot
ting crocus, she said they shotild 
be planted about five inches in the 
potted soil which should never be 
allowed to become dry.

.Mrs. H. B Perry .spoke on the 
care of day lilies and said they 
should be planted during the sum
mer months

Mrs. Earl Burnet was introduced

.1
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■frosty mari f io s t y l

as a new member.
A report on the state hospital 

orientation classes was given by 
Mrs. W. D. Caldwell, who attend 
ed along with Mrs. V. A. Whitting 
ton and Mrs. Don Grantham. Coun
cil report was given by Mrs. Cau
ble, and Mrs. C. A. Tonn was 
elected club representative to the 
council civic beautification commit
tee.

Mrs. Grantham will represent the 
dub on the committee to work 
with the judges for the Christmas 
decorating contest.

Members were reminded that 
copies of Mary Kettle's book on 
flower arranging is now available.

Twenty-one members were pres
ent

Credit Club 
Jo Help Buy 
Decorations |

Members of the Credit Club voted | 
Thursday to give $10 to 'he Christ
mas Decoration Fund of ilie Chanr. 
ber of Commerce, when the group 
met at ttie CC conference nnim

A Christmas party was planned 
for Dev 16, with the tune and 
place to be annouiici'd later, Mrs. 
Noel Hull was the winner of the 
capsule prize

New committee chairmen were 
named by Mrs. Caribel Laughlin, 
newly-electe<i president

They include Pauline Sullivan, 
program: Mrs. Jewel Kuykendall, 
telephone; Mrs. Raymond River, 
social, cards and gifts; Mrs. Yar- 
nell Johnson, publicity; Pyrle Brad
shaw, membership. an'tt'-Mrs. M 
T. Kuykendall, ways and nwans 
and project.

Ap|X)int»Hl chaplain was Mrs 
Jewel Kuykendall.

Seventeen were present for tlie 
meeting.

Luncheon And Recipe Party Are 
iComp/imenfs For Janet Hogan

Pre-nupUal parties continued f(X 
Janet Hogan, bridcndect of Lt Wil
liam H Brigman, with two bsung 
given Thursday.

Miss Hogan, daughter of Dr. 
and .Mrs. J. FL Hogan, 508 West- 
over Road, will become the bride 
of l.t Brigman Saturday evening 
at the home of her parents. He 
is the .son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Brigman of Brunswick, Ga.

Thursday. Mrs. Jack Wootlall 
and Mrs. Ed Swift entertained a 
group of friends at luncheon in 
ihe Woodall home honoring the 
bride-elect

Guests were seated at tounoaw 
tables, each centered irith a tiiiijp 
mass arrangement of pink and 
whift chrysanthemums. T h e s e  
were held in small Chinese cups 
and were on cloths the color of 
cafe au lait, sparkling with silver 
and gold threads. Sixteen places 
were marked with small pink 
roses.

The honoree, who wore a black 
silk sheiith with jet earbobs, was 
prevented with a gift from the two 
hostesses

RECIPE PARTY 
Guests came to the home of Mrs.

Mrs. Courington Named 
Guest Of Month At OWC

M-AJIY DONNELl.V 
. haldles offer challenge

Woman Wignw ¡ / h 
Unusual Occupation

AÁU W  Members 
To Attend M eet, 

C IS Luncheon Saturday

SANTA MONICA, Calif i.P-This 
may como as quite a surprise to 
men, but there are as many bald 
headoil women a.s men.

Authority for that random sta
tistic IS 43-year-old -Mrs. Ruth 
Mary Donnelly, a wigmaker 
known professionally as M. Ruth.

As far as her trade is concern
ed, she has threv women clients 
to every man. and the men who 
come to her establishment to have 
a “ rug" made are. for the most 
part, under 30 years of age At 
that age men are quite son.sitive 
about the loss of hair. Women al
ways are. which explains why no
body sees a bald headed woman. 
They do something about it, and 
quick.

Mrs Donnelly says she really 
enjoys her rather unusual occupa
tion.

"Raid heads u.sed' to make me 
nervous," she explains, “ but today 
they present an artistic challenge. 
•Much as an artist gazing at an 
unpainlod cam as. you see the 
heads a.s forms on which to create 
attractive hair lines

"It is very rewarding to see 
your creation restore the confi
dence of men and women who 
have lost their hair It is a re
warding profession, too, financial
ly ”

M, Ruth charges from $200 up 
for a woman's wig, whereas the

price for a man's skypiece ranges 
upward from $2.S0, mainly be
cause there is more detail work.

Many women wear partial wigs, 
known a.s crown falls, to cover 
thinning h.iir at the top of their 
heads, and there are many young 
women whose hair thins out, due 
perhaps to some deficiency during 
pregnancy. Disease, worry and 
hereditary factors contribute to 
baldness, wigmaker Ruth says

“ Young men who replace the 
receding hairline with a wig fii\d 
that girls at dances start saying 
‘yes’ for a change,”  she laughs.

“ I like my work. I enjoy mak
ing people feel their RE.VL age 
instead of their apparent age. I 
became interested in this field 
when 1 met an elderly French w ig 
maker. 1 studied and practiced 
with him for some time before I 

I went out on my own It's hard 
and exacting work There's only 
one way to learn it and that is to 
study on the job with a proficient 
wigmaker. There are, no schools 
here that teach it By comparison. 
Germany's schools have three 
year courses

"W e use human h.air in the 
wigs, most of it from Europe, be
cause it is long. Chinese and In
dian hair Is less sati.sfactory than 
European and American "

I Mrs. Donnelly ia married to a 
'utility company executive

Planning to attend " the area 
meeting of the American A.ssoci- 
ation of Uniiersity Women in 
,San Angelo Saturday are Mrs 
Cass Hill. Mrs. F'. E. McDonald 
and Mrs. F'arl Penner.

The session will begin at 10 a m 
at Ihe Town House with a luncheon 
.serv ed as noon.

Other loi'al members of the 
A.Al'W will meet at 1 pm  Satur
day at the Wagon Whix*! Restau
rant for a luncheon and program. 
Theme of the day's study will b« 
You and Your Community.I Hostesses for the luncheon are 
Nell Brown. Mrs. William Shrop- 

I .shire, Mrs. S. M. Anderson, Mrs. 
C. L. Reach. Mrs. J. B. Bownds 
and Mrs L. D. Spradling

M rs. Ron ilffin s  
Is Given Shower

Mrs. Ron I'ffins, the former 
N'elda Jean Stewart, was Ihe hon
oree for a kitchen shower at the 
home of Mrs. John Rudeseal Thurs
day evening Cohostess for the sur
prise party was Mrs. I.ynn Webb.

Fourteen attended the affair.
The refreshment table was cov

ered with a beige handwoven 
linen cloth The tiered wedding 
cake was topped with a pink car
nation corsage, which was pre.sent- 

! ed to the honoree
The couple was married on Nov.

'2,

A Thanksgiving theme was used 
for the luncheon of the Officers' 
Wives’ Club Thursday at the Of
ficers’ Club, when Mrs, G D Cour
ington was named guest of the 
month .She was presented with a 
gif' from the club.

The floral arrangement of wine 
chiysanthemums and corn with au
tumn foliage was won by Mrs. J 
B. Smith Mrs. C. D Peters was 
awarded the welfare fund prize.

Named guest of the month for 
December was Mrs. Ronald Car- 
peniier Plans were announced (or

Study Club 
Has Review
COAHOMA — The Coahoma 

1041 Study Club met recently in 
the home of Mrs. Fred Sailing 
with .Mrs. J. A. Westmoreland re
viewing Robert Browning's poem. 
"The Ring and the Book.”  The 
next meeting will be the annual 

Thanksgiving dinner; place will 
be announced later. Nine attended. 

# • •
Visitors this week In the home 

of Mrs Rosie DeVsney were Mr. 
Mrs Noble DeVsney and Donna 
of Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs Fred 
L Cove, Carla Jo and Cane Lyn 
of Midland.

Mr and Mrs P E Sheedy have 
returned from Comanche where 
they attendeil the funeral of a 
brother-in-law. Charlie Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Owen are 
in Houston this week visiting their 
son and family, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Joe Owen

Mr. end Mrs. Frank Edens of 
Buchanan Dam are visiting here 
this week with her sister, Mrs. 
Chester Coffman

Helen Hall of Odessa and Wen
dell Shive of Midland visited re
cently in the homa of Mr. and 
.Mrs. A D. Shive.

the newcomers coffee to be held at 
10 a m. Nov. 10 at tlie Officers' 
Club Hostess group for the aflair 
will he named at a later date.

Chaplain Verhn F'.. Mikesell spoke 
to the group, stressing the need 
for teachers of the Sunday School 
classes.

Another speaker, .Maj Ralph Mur 
phy, told of the work which volun
teers do in the Dependents’ As 
ststance department. Ho announced 
that on Nov. 18-21 an orientation 
course for volunli'crs will be given 
at the Dependents Assistance Build
ing. Hours are slated for 9 to 11.30 
a m. each day.

S. M. Smith Thursdav «refllag 
bringiiif gift« of kitcheo Uaeo« w d  
favorit* redpes. which were pre> 
sented to Miss Hogan.

During the informal party, a 
guessing game was played. In 
which the group tried to name 
the articles contained in a large 
grocery bag. Winner« presented 
their prizes to the honoree.

Refreshments were aerired from 
a table arranged with a eentar- 
piece of measuring spools In pink 
bronze, pink carnation« and a 
recipe book on a holder. The ar* 
rangement was given to the bride- 
elect. and guests then filed their 
recipes as a registration.

F'ourteen of Miss H o g a n’ a 
sch(x>l frienila attended the party, 
for which she choee n (uU-aklrted 
cotton (rock of blade snd white, 
with S black bow marking the high 
neckline.

Mrs. Smith presented a hoatess
gift to the honored guest.

Ida Hughes 
Is Now Back At The 

Boiwett« Beauty Saloa 
And

Invites Frieads Te 
nial AM 3-21SS 

For AppoinUaeat

Rebekahs Honor 25 
Past Noble Grands 
At Seasonal Dinner

Past noble grands of the Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge wore enter
tained at a Thanksgiving dinner 
Thursday evening at the lOOF Hall 
Hostesses were members of the 
lodge.

Mrs. C. D. Herring offered the 
invocation.

A poem in honor of the noble 
grands was read by M ry  Claude 
Gilliland. Diversion follM-ing the 
dinner was canasta apn 42

Hoad table was mdrked with a 
floral fruit, and w^otahle «xwnpo- 
sition in the shape of a turkey

Eighty were present. Including 
25 noble gmatk Announcement 

, w as made of the initiation cere- 
, mnny to be held at the lodge meet- 
I ing Tuesday evening.

Decorator Touch Easily Added 
With Plastic Tile In Bathroom

1 3 2 5
14 -24
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DolTs Wardrobe
M.tny new outfits for a little 

girl’s doll arc provided with this I 
I'cw-simple p.i'li'rn. You will h.ive I 
fun m iking the tiny clothes, too. [ 

No 132,'. with rnOTO-Gl IDE is 
for dolLs 14, 16. 18. 20. 22. 24 inch-' 
!■< F'or exact yardages, consult 
pattern. |

Send 3.5c in coins for this patlom ‘ 
to IRIS LANE. Big Spring Hcr.ild. | 
Box 438. Midlown Station. New ' 
York 18. N. U.

Don't miss the nc v sew ing man
ual Home Sewing tnr '.57—an in
spiring patti rn Imok filled w ith 
sll-soason styles Gift pattern 
printed in the book 2.5c.

ESA Sorority Has 
Book Review For 
A Model Meeting

A model me<;ling was held by 
members of the Epsilon Sigma Al
pha Sorority Thursdav evening In 
the home of .Mrs. Bob Tawater. 
Cohostess was Mrs Harold Sum
mers.

A review of "The laicky Num
ber" was given by Mrs. .1. D Ben
son.

The group voic'd lo make up a 
basket for a needy family for 
Thanksgiving. Flans were announc
ed for (he pledge ritual, which is to 
be followed by a dance, on N'ov 
14 The time and location will be 
decided on later

Two new members. Mrs, Doyle 
Doan and Mrs A \V, Saylor, were 
introduced lo the group It was an
nounced that there will 'li'ot be a 
regular meeting of the sorority 
next week, due to the ritual.

The magic of the decorator touch 
is transforming today's bathrooms 
into glamour showqilaces. Nowhere 
else in the home, whether old or 
new, is a wealth of color more 
richly rewarding, than in the bath
room.

Mhethcr your luxury taste runs 
to pretty p.istels or high fashion 
shades, colorful w.ills show off 
your decorator talent to best ad
vantage. as background for lovely 
towels, gay little cosmetic tiotUes 
and big jars of bulihle bath.

\Uirtlier you are building a new 
homo, or remodeling, plastic wall 
tile offers wide color selection, top 
quaUty perlection, long lasting 
durability and so lightweight and 
easy to handle you tan even do it 
yourself. And no sudden shocks of 
loiicliing a cold, cold wall. . this 
mo<lt>rn tile rrsf)ond.s to rix>m 
temperature and encloses your 
liattiroom in radiant color and in
viting warmth.

Your rhoiro of color is practical
ly unlimited, and so is the op
portunity (or creative self-oxpres-
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Ackerly People Have 
Guests During Week

ACKFIRLY—Visitors to Ackerly 
this week include Don Rasherry of 
Big Spring who was a guest in 
the home of hi« brother Dolph Ras- 
berry, and family 

Also from Big .Spring were Mrs. 
Nora Oaks and .Mr and Mrs. Cris 
Querido. They were guests of Mri. 
Myrtle Sikes and Mrs W. H Ha
worth. They visited .Mr. and Mrs 
A. D. R»*ed and family also 

Mrs. Elmer Mashburn and Mitsy 
of Stanton visiiod with Mrs Mash- 
bum's mother, Mrs. .Myrtle Sikes, 
Thursday.

SIZES ^

)CHET

Crocheted Bolero .
Add glamour to a plain dress 

with this lovely bolero in simple 
crochet ititches and trimmed with 
colorful crocheted flowers. No. 171 
has crochet directions—aizei 12, 14. 
16. 18, 20 Inclusiver «•

Send 2.5c in coins for 'his pattern 
lo MARTHA MADISON. Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438 Midtown S'ation, 
New York 18, N. Y.

.sion. If your dream bathroom has 
a rosy glow, you will find ju.st the 
shade of rose you've always want
ed. W h i l e  you are selecting just 
the shade of rose that plea.sos you 
most, let your fancy wander to 
improving on perfection.

You can, too. with decorative 
use of contrasting tile—pt*rhaps 
in a delicate tint of leafy green. 
Ju.st one of many idea.s might be 
a narrow green border for your 
pla.stic tiled walls, with a tiled 
ceiling to cast ih'W light on roflect- 
t>d bc'auty. Tiled ceilings are tre
mendously smart, and present no 
problem, with lightweight tile.

For elegance and a really ter 
rifically important look, black 
plastic wall tile is putting show 
manship into bathroom fashions 
Dramatized with a decorator touch 
of bright contrast, such as every 
sixth tile a deep rtxi color, and

Italian Scallopine 
Adds Menu Variety

Italian Scallopine with a double 
tomato sauce is a delightful way 
to add variety to menus. 
Ingredients;

1-3 cup line dry bread crumbs 
1-3 cup grated Parmesan cheese 
Salt
White pepper 
1 large egg •
8 paper-thin tllces (about I lb> 
ténder veal \

, 3 ibsps. (about' ollvk oil 
1 can 18 oz.' tomato sauce 
1 medium-sized tnms'o 'skinned 

and seeded and diced'
Ba.sil

Method:
Mix bread crumbs, cheese and a 

dash of salt and pepper together 
thoroughly on flat plate or waxed 
paper Beat egg just until foamy. 
Dip slices of veal, one at a time, 
in egg and then in bread-crumb 
mixture

Heat 2 lahlespoiu's of the oil In 
a large M2 inchest skillet until 
very hoi: add as many of the veal 
slices as will cover lioilom of pan 
Hrnwn vral well on Imth sides and 
by this tune—3 to .5 minutes- meat 
will lie cooked through; remove 
and keep warm Add remaining 1 
tablespoon of oil to skillet and 
lirown rest of veal the same way, 
add more olive oil-if necessary.

.Meanwhile slowly heat tomato 
sauce with fresh tomato, sugar 
and basil to taste. You can use 
minced fresh or crushed dried bas
il seasoning powder Servé veal 
with tomato sauce Makes 4 .serv
ings.

Brown CorneiJ Beef
You can dress up the canned 

com beef hash by turning It Into 
a greased ring mold and baking 
It in the oven.

I presto, you have the smartest ef- 
i  feet of all—a bathroom tiled in 
contrasting stripes!

While an extra bathroom Is no 
longer a luxury, there is no rea- 
.son why a second bathroom should 
be the stepchild of the family 
home With plastic wall tile, lux
ury is at your finger tips, in col
ors that make even the smallest, 
areas a bright and shining ac-1 
complishment. Completely tiling a 
small space In light and airy col- j 
ors of pla.stic tile has a wonderful 
way of creating a spacious illu- 

. Sion. I

Fresh Fruit Flavor
Substitute orange juice for part 

of Ihe water when preparing lem- 
on-flavon’d gelatin Adds fresh fla
vor and nutrition'

Carpat Your Bodrooma
Add To The Appearaaro Of 

Your Home With New Carpet
PAY THE EASY W A Y - 

on small monthly payment« 
No money down.

LITTLE
A.H »5“

NABORS' PAINT STORE

PER
MONTH

1701 Gregg St A.M 4-8141

W h a t"Tlgnchnrn̂ B

Modal Baauty Shop
98 Circle Drive 
Dial AM 4 7180 

No Appointment Neretsary 
Open 8:30 a.m. Te 9 p.m.

^ 0 «  C H RISTM AS

a  SBon DeeaoM Aoy IM ta .
w* oiT« aaa Of««a s i» » * « .

L % n  n ’s
CLTOr WAITS »  . Mfr. 

ttl H*la Xrar CieSH It <i«»é

C i r c u l a t i o n  m e a n s  

t o  h o u s e w i v e s !

EVENLY
DISTRIBUTED MEATI 

Toatty, balancad haal M i 
evary comerl

a E A N llN E S S t
Thorough circulatioa eliail» 
nates wall or aalllag 
smudge!

C O O L SAFETY 

CABINETI
Modera ang inaarti  ̂permits 
us# of cabinet at aatra 
table!

'T h ^ ’s w h y ."TÛ nrhi
,i&\

R&H HÁRDWARI
We Give SAH Greea Stampa 

544 JohaaoB Free Parfciag

Vitamin C Source
Green lima beans (fresh or froz

en) are a good source of vitamiii 
C (ascorbic acidi.

Lemon In Apple Juice
A little fresh lei.ion or lime 

juice perks up bottled apple juice.

a

i \

NEXT FRIDAY, NOV. 15

PUmOMOiE
•  GIFTS

• GIVEAWAYS
AND MANV OTHER ATTRAaiO NS

NEWEST SUPER MARKET 
11TH PLACE and YOUNG STREET
i

Watch Sunday's Paper For Further Details About The Big Openingl



First Baptists Complete Initial 
Preparations For Finance Drive
'Members of the First Baptist Fr William .1 M(H)re at 7 am  .inR. ' ForsaVing the Assembly' ject announced by tbe Rev Jack 
Church have completed orgainra- and n am. at St Thomas ( ’ath-|and"i the evening 1  ̂ will speak ware for the Sunday morning 
tioo and set up canvassing sched- church Confession will l>e home i i Wins ions . s i service at St Paul Presbyterian

heard from .S 30 to 6 pm  and 8 Church Of God lOiurcti. In the evening, the pas-

Concerning Spiritual Gifts
EACH ONE HAS SOME TALENT TO BE USED IN  GOD'S 

SERVICE

ScHpfwre— I  Corinthian* i t —H .

pm on Saturday Benediction willfunds campaign which is due to 

at two dinner meetings during the

tor will preach on the topic. "The
The Rev C W Hutchins at the Foundation That Conquers Fear '

n w im e s  cioniii; u.e **‘'‘‘ ''1 'Spanish , p,rst Church ol (iod will speak The congregation of the First.
.nH another dinner has spoaking' Church. Mass will Ih' „ „  ,|,j. • Sermon on the 81oiint Pie.sliytenan Church will hear the

p a « weieic a Tuesd-iv  ̂ which is the scco'nd in a iieries at Rev. ('.age Lloyd Sunday morning
r le n  iniUal the monfing hour In the eveninggening when iniUal reixvrls win p ,,, 7 8 Se Refii.se Him

“  pm Benediction will tie at :t0 ■ Uchrews 12 2.3All the.se activities are in pre
paration for the cdiurch ' loyalty Sunday at

3 .30 p III in Coahoma at Joseph.'s 
Mission by the Rev Fr .\dolph

dinner”  U> be held Nov 
a campaign “ kiekoff dinner Nov.

Episcopal

as he sfH'aks on the subject, 
"The I'niiecessary Sermon ” .-Xt 

the 7 30 pm service, he will 
I  preach on " t he \tord of God \'ic- 
torious,"' which is the sixth in his

Webb AFB
cries of sermons on the book ol

19 " L e i d e r s  h op e the general can- ‘ Scrv iccs at .St Maiv s Fpiscopal Hevolations
vass can lie c S le t e d  m one week. M‘'tttk‘  r. t>M 1 1 riilirch w ill he a celebralion of the
in'time for final reports on Nov. , f ‘ -ntniiinio,i .,t 8 a m ; the

l ^ n n S i i a n  family service at .<3(1 am  and
” \to«t local nastors will be in .. morning worship and sermon hv Chaplain Car
their milnits for services this week- '"The Power of Pentecost ' < Nets rector, and Rev William U siM-ak at the Wehh general prot
end Lceptions are at College  ̂ •« •>K . . . .  sermons on the F̂ ook of

\ull

S u t ;  Ä , » ™ ?  is h. ,,e. n v „ ,
ival and at First Methodist .Nichols at the morning '■*
jrch where Horace Garrett will the First Christian * hurch _ Doi

will I

rev
Church
speak Sunday morning in observ
ance of La>'man s Day

Lufheran
St P.iiil I/Uiheran Sunday schon 

and adult Rihle study will be at

I. Mabra 
it the Wetih general 

|Csta'fit services at 11 a in Sun- 
] day schmil is at h 4.3 in the chapel 
i annex

t'atholic confession i.-i (rom 7 un
til 8 p m on .Saturday Mass is at 
'I a m and 12 1.3 p m on Sunda.v

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL 
DR. WtLBUR M. SMITH statei 

that the flrat chapter listed In to* 
day's lesson Is one of the most 
Important in all the New Testa
ment. I agree with him He sug
gests too that the younger classes 
and the older ones too, introduce 
It by the teachers allowing the 
pupils to name as many different 
types of workers in 'their own 
church as they can think of.

First would be the preacher, 
then the organiser of the Sunday 
school, next the teachers, the 
church treMurer, the organist, 
choir singers, elders. !ea«ms, 
trustees and church visitors. Kaeh 
ooes his or her best to make a 
well rounded church organization, 

I would suggest, too, for The 
younger members of the clmss. 
tnoae in primary schools, that 
they list the talents, or gifts of 
members of their own schools. 
There are children who have 
special gifts for arithmetic; others 
who excel in reading, writing, 
spell.ng. etc.

Each of the children in one

tinuing to be one body, in which 
if one part suffers, the whol* 
body is in pain. So should the 
church of God be. God has set 
some in the church for on« pur
pose, "apostles, secondary proph
ets, teachers and others." We can
not all be liks these others, but 
we can all work together for 
Christ by doing the best we can 
with our-own gifts, not coveting 
those of others.

In the 13th chapter, Paul re
minds us of ths importance of 
love in all our lives, but we have 
had that chapter in a previoua 
lesson, so cannot dwell on It here, 
only to be reminded once again 
how important love ia in all our 
activities throughout our lives. 
"Follow chanty (love), and de
sire after spiritual gifts," Is the 
first verse of Chapter 14 of this 
epistle and our memory verse.

Paul likens words spoken—not 
in unknown tongues, but in words 
easily understood—to musical In
struments. He says. "And even 
things without life giving sound, 
whether pipe or harp, except they 
give a distinction In the sounds.

Boptist

Jones vvill sing Malolte s "fh e  
Lord .s Prayer .\t the evonifig <i jo m Wayne Dirt- ..^he base chapel,
hour the sermon will he on ' .New )„(t «i|i speak at the 10 30 worship _  . _  .

I
Laws for Life ' Matt, 
junior choir will sing

•S'. The Gospel Tabernacleservices ,-\t 4 pm  the Lutheran 
1 Layman's League will meet at

Services at (he Fast Fourth . ''the church .-\dult discussion group i Rig Spring Gospel Tatiernacle.
Baptist Church will be-in charge C h f l S t l O n  b C i e n c e  will meet at 6 13 pm. Noah Tuttle, pastor, is at 1003
of the pa.ctor. the Hev Frnest D. i x i  ;Scurry Sunday school. 10 a m ,
Stewart Ir His sermon topics Man's perfect, sinless nature as M e t h O d l S t  .church services. 11 a m ; evening
have not been announced. the spiritual child of God will he Iserviccs. 7 30 p m Services are

At the morning service of the emphasized in the Lesson-Sermon Horace Garrett will l>e tbe lay b^oadca^t each Sunday at 8 am. 
College Bapti.st Church, a revival enlitU-d "Adam and Fallen Man" ^leaker for the First MeihcHlist »
will begin and will continue a» Christian Science .services Sun- Layman Day services. Lt John L a t t e r - D a y  S a in t S
through Nov 17 Carlos Gruber of day Hernit will sing the offertory .solo, ,
Plainview will conduct services at Keynoting the scriptural read- ■How 1/mcly .Are Thy Dwell- ' Priesthood classes are held at 
9 30 a m and at 7.30 pm. '"8* following passage to l^ ings " Hev Wesley Deats will 9 30 am  Sunday at the Girl

Dr P D O'Brien, pastor of the read from Genesis M 27>; "So bring the evening sermon on "Ta- Scout House, 1407 L.ancaster Sun-
First Baptist Church, has planned |God created man in his own im- Saert-d’ "  | day school is scheduled at 10 30
to preach on "Our Debt to Our age. in the image of God created At the Wesley McHhodist Church am The evening worship service '
Children" at the morning worship he him; male and female created Rev Wayne Parmenter will speak is at 6 30 pm
sendee Sunday For the text, he he them "  Ion "The Time Is Now" at the
has chosen 2 Cor 12 14 In the A correlative passage which rê  morning hour In the evening his / t h  D a y  A d v e n t ’ S t
evening his subject will lie Boot- fers to this record of creation vs'ill (op,c vvill be "Holy Faith "

M EM O RI' V E R S E
"Foliov aftet chanty t lovf) ,  and dftire sp.ritual li/e.”— 

I  Cormfiiiuin 14 f.

evening, his subject ..v ----- .
ed and Grounded in l>ove" from he read from Sciwee and Health | 
j. j, 3 with Key to the Scriptures

"The Four Anchors " ' Acts 27- , ' 516 27 29i; "To emphasize this 
29' will be the morning topic of momentous thought, it is repeated 
F.lder E G Newcomer at the that God made man in His own 
Birdwell Lane Baptist Church. | image, to reRect the divune Spir-

The Rev. R B Murray at 1!. ^ . r n i .
Northside Baptist Church will The Golden Text is from Ps.dms 
speak'on "God Hath Fulfilled the , <112 4>: "Ento the upright there 
S.ame "  (Acts 13-33i. Training I'n- ariseth light in the darkness, 
ion will he held at 6 30 anil the 
evening services begin at 7 45.

I Services of the Seventh D.iy Vd- 
ventist Church will he .at 2 20 p m 

I Saturday followed by church serv- 
"ChrLst and Prayer" is the sub- ices at 3 .30 pm

Presbyterian

Catholic
Mass will be said by the Rev.

Cosden Employes Set New 
Record With Gifts To UF

Church Of Christ Cosden Petroleum Corp employ-iFund by individual.s
T  F Cudd. mini.ster of the ”  ‘’ ¡lye rompleted the most sue-] "The (inal results through^t the 

Mam Street Church of Chri.sT. will
. have AS a subject Sunday m o m - V  “ " ’ T  ‘ ‘I*I relations manager for the firm, an- reeded all previous years and each ,

' nounced today. |of us may be well pleased with
I Cosden employe gifts to the Big our participation in making 1957 a
Spring and Howard County United record year.”

room has something that dis
tinguishes him or her from the 
others If it is not in the school s 
curriculum, these might be good
nature, thoughtfulness of others, 
obedience to the school rules, etc

Paul knew the people of the 
Corinthian church well, and he 
points out their diversified gifts 
or talents, but all should have the 
•ame spirit, he wrote, for God is 
the same "which worketh all in 
a li"

There were people in the church 
w-ho had wisdom; others with 
knowledge; another faith In the 
Spirit. Another might have the 
gift of healing; another of work
ing miracles, still another tha 
gift of prophecy. Others had di
verse kinds of tongues, and others 
who could interpret these mys
terious tongues. "But all these 
worketh that one and the same 
Spirit, dividing to every man aev- 
arally as he will ”

Then Paul tikena the church 
to our bodies, which art made of . 
many parts, aach being necet- f 
aary to all the others, but con- -
Bated os rotnrrIrMed outllnee produced 
Ntllonal Council of Churchei of Chntt 

DietrlOuted by Xiag

how shall it be known what it 
piped or harped?

"For if the trumpet give an im- 
certain sound, who shall prepare 
himself to the battle? ^  like
wise ye. except ye utter by the 
tongue words easy to be under
stood, how shall it be known 
what is spoken ? for ye shall 
speak unto the air."

"God Is not the author of con
fusion. but of peace, as In all 
churches of the saints," Paul 
w-fote.

"We cannot all have the best 
gifts," wrote W, E. "Vine. "We can 
seek God's grace and help to de
sire them and by prayer and hum
ble obedience to His will and the 
leading of the Spirit, and by plac
ing ourselves at His disposal, be
ing content with what He gives 
us or withholds, we shstl find 
that He will use ua for Hia glory "

Let all the pupils, young and 
older, be urg^ to follow Mr. 
Vine's advice, and see what wa 
can do for our church and m our 
everyday Uvea, try to help bring 
the Kingdom of God nearer
by the Division nf (Tbristlaa Bdwatlon. 
in tha It 8 A., and used by permission, 
reaturea ■jradteate

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4Ui and I^aacaster

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School .................  9 45 A. M.
Morning Worship ..............  10 50 A. M.
Evangelistic Service ...........  7 30 P M.

Mid-W’eek -
Wednesday ..........................  7:30 P M.
Friday ..........................  7;30 P. M.

Radio Schedule. KTXC 
Asaembly Of God Hour 12 30 P, M
Revival Time. Sunday 10 30 P. M.

S E. ELDRIDGE, Pai|nr__________

Fund totaled $7.195 28 Smith re
ported Contributing to the total 
were 78.3 employes for an average 
of $10 35 each

Contributions included $1 172 66 
from 161 workers in the refinery 
maintenance división $1.649 94 
from 260 employes in refinery op
erations. $1.571 50 from 93 work
ers in the refinery offices. $2 401 18 
from 249 in the general offices and 
related facilities, and $400 which 
was reported directly to the United

Í

IT S  NICE

TO BE ABLE TO SAY

'Charge It "
Shopping Is a lot more convenient, more pleasant, if you have 

a good credit record.

If you enjoy the reputation of paying your bills promptly, all 

you have to say Is “ Charge It.”

The department store, the physician, the dentist, the butcher 

and the baker, all gladly extend credit to responsible people 

And all you have to do to enjoy this convenience is to pay your 

bill.8 promptly, on or before the date they are due.

Whether you’re buying on a monthly charge account . . .  or on 

a deferred payment plan . . . buy only what you will be able 

to pay for on the date it is due. Use your credit— don't abuse it. 

Pay promptly and when you say ‘!fl|arge It.”  any merchant or 

professional man, anywhere, will ch ^ fu lly  grant your request.

Sunday Is The 10th Of The Month

Members Of The Big Spring

RETAIL MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION

TV Competition 
Inquiry Asked

WASHINGTON i.fv-Wextern Tel
evision Co a.sked the Federal 
Communication.x Commi.xsion yes-1 
terday to Inquire into "the Is.xue , 
of how far existing stations may 
go toward suppressing competi
tion ••

The company is owned by David 
P. Pinkston and Leroy F.Imore, 
operators of Radio KDAV at Lub
bock. Tex., and it seeks a permit 
for a Channel S television station 
there.

An FCC examiner recommend
ed in September that Texas Tech 
at Lubbock be granted a Channel i 
5 license for a non-commercial 
station

The commission reserved its de
cision to study Tech plans to fi
nance the project, stating it want
ed more information about offers 
hy stations KCBD-TV and KDUB- 
TV in I^hbock to give $30.000 
each toward building and operat
ing the Tech station.

Western Television, after its ref
erence to suppn*ssing competi
tion. said in a peUtion filed with 
FCC yesterday;

" It  must always be kept In 
mind that the prime function of 
the commission is to serve the 
public interest If the commission 
grants the Tech application with
out reopening the record, It will 

.have allowed its processes to have 
been used hy the two existing sta
tions in Lubbock to safeguard 
themselves against the rigors of 
additional competition '

The petition requested a further 
hearing with Western as a com- 
)>eting applicant for the channel. 
It noted that a competing com
mercial application by C. L Trigg 
for Channel 5 was withdrawn in 
April, and said Tech paid Trigg 
$2.3,000 from an unknown source 
as partial reimbursement for his 
expense

Western also said Channel 26 
had been reserved for educational 
ii.se at Lubbock but never applied 
for, and said it questioned the 
right of Tech to Channel 5 under 
the circumstances.

Sunday School 9:45 A. M- 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M-
“ Our Debt To Our Children"

2 Cor. 12:14

Evening Worship 8 P.M.
“ Rooted And Grounded In Love”

Eph. 3:17

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over ICrXC

Baptist Temple
11 Hi Place and Goliad

Rev. A. R. Posey. 
P a «e r

Sunday School ..........................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ....................................  11:00 A M.
Evening Worship ......................................  8:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ...................  7:30 P.M.
Training Union ..........................................  6:45 P.M.

Legion Auxiliary 
Sets 'Poppy Day'

r*..
The American I/egion Auxiliary 

has scheduled Saturday as "Pop
py Day”  in Big Spring with pop
pies to be sold on the streets in a 
fund-raising projet’t.

Mrs O W, Sparks, auxiliary 
president, said that all of the mon
ey the group raises will be u.sed in 
the program for assisting needy 
or disabled veterans and their fam
ilies.

Assisting auxiliary members with 
sale of the poppies will be mem
bers of the Rainbow Girls, home 
economics students in the Big 
Spiing schools, and other girls 
from junior high.

iB’f ’ll •—  a  

IlICk illllll II

ii lii i
5̂

rk n £ X L
EAST FOURTH STREET 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Fourth and Nolan 

Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School .......................................  9:4S A. M.
WoriUp .......................... ...................... 11:00 A. M.
Trafniof Union ...................................... 6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship .............................. 7:S0 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting .................-  7:45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Nov. 8, 1957

' "Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

■niOMAS E. CUDD. Minister

Bible Clas.ses .......................... ................................. ^  ^  «
Morning Worship ...................................................... P M
Evening Worship ......................................................

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Trith” Program—KBST 1 p m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8 30 a m Sunday 
1401 MAIN

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th And Slate Street

Sunday School ..........................  9 45 A M.
Preaching Service ..................... 10:45 A.M.

S Training Union .......................... 6;45 P.M.
Evening Preaching Hour ...........  7:45 P.M.

If You Are Too Busv To Go To Church 
D. P. PH ILLEY, YOU Are TOO BUSYl

Paster

CHURCH OF GOD
4th and Galveston

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

Phone A.M 4-8593

Sunday School 9:45 a.yn-
Morning Worship 11;00 a.m.
Kvening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Radio KTXC

Sunday 4 30 to 5 00 p m. 
Prayer Meeting 

Tuesday 7:30 p.m.

V.P.E. Meeting 
Thursday 7:30 p.m.

Rev. R. 0. Ashcraft. Pastor

Architect's Conception Of Completed Church Plont

College Baptist Church
Birdwell Lone At North Monticello

Sunday School Hour ...................................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship Hour .............................  10:50 A.M.
Training Union Hour .................................  6:30 P.M.
Evning Worship Hour .................................  7:30 P.M.

Revival Nov 10 Through 17 
Weekday Services 9:30 AM  —  7:30 PM

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

. Clyde E. Nichols, Minister

Sunday School ........................................ 9:45 A M.
Morning Worship .................................... 10:50 A M.

“The Power Of Pentecost"
Acts 2

Evening Sorvico 7:30 P.M.
“ New Laws For Life”

Matthew 5

REV . PAU L CLANTON

R E V I V A L
BEGINNING NOVEMBER 6 

Conducted By
REV. PAUL CLANTON
of Joplin, Mo. (Formerly of Big Spring) 

PLA CE:
Apostolic Foith Church

911 NORTH LAN CASTER
The Public Is Invited Eech Evening At 

7:30 PM .

GEORGE PALVADO, Patter

I .  *
V'
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Give God A Cluuiee— God Will Open Doors For Von! ■ ñ

BIG SPRING mON & METAL
1507 West 2rd Phone AM 4 ^ 1

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 GoUad Phone AM 4-8011

BROOKS TOWN & COUNTRY
209 Runnels Dial AM 3-2522

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1103 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-2701

BYRON’S STORAGE & TRATiSTER
106 E 1st Phone AM 4-4351

(Opposite T&P Passenger Depot)

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

131 West 1st ̂  . Phone AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORA’nON

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DONALD’S DRIVE-INN 
3406 Gregg St. Dial AM 4-8701

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lemesa Highway Phone A.M 4-5284

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY 
709 E. 2nd Phone A.M 4-5413

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY 
419 Main Phone AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

H. S. GWYN JR 
G LXr OIL CORP.

HMHLTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
106 W. 3rd Phone AM 3-2501

MILLER HARRLS 
Howard County Sheriff

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
& BIG SPRING CUNIC

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
409 Goliad Dial AM 4-8251

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips 66

MALONE & HOGAN
(Hlnlc - Hospital Foundation

'VÄ* Í-

now SMALL,yiT now b ig -
How small a man seems—walking 

down a lonely road on a rairty day, 
with gaunt trees towering over him.

How small man is, and how frail in 
body. The trees in the picture and even 
the chimneys on the old house will 
probably long outlive the man.

Yet how big man is— in the things 
that are not of the body, but are of the 
mind and soul. God has not made man 
mammoth. But He has made him 
potentially great— if he will but accept 
the blessings given him, and use the 
tools of Christian teachings.

‘ Man finds in the Church, the en
couragement and the instruction to 
enable him to make from his God- 
given divine spark something great 
and enduring—and of benefit to all 
human-kind.

THE CHURCH FOR A U  . . . 
ALL FOR THE CHURCSi

Th<* Church .j th» grca>s! (actor on «arlh lor 
th* buildinj ot character and good cil renihip. 
It ii a ttorehoute ol ipiritual valuei Without a 
«trong Church, neither democracy nor civilization 
can survive There are lour round reaeoni why 
every person should attend services regularly 
and support the Church They are (1) For his 
own sake (2) For his children's sake (3) For the 
sake ol his community and nation. (4) For the 
sake ol the Church itsell. which needs his moral 
and material support. Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible daily

P,y B.'i.k Chip'tr Vti.tt
Sunday . .....  Jot, 2i t-IO
Monday ................ Job 3* IS IS
Tuesday ........... Ftaln,i s l -S
Wfdnt.day ............P.alm. 30 1-tS
Thursday ............Romana s la-Ji
Friday .................ICoiinthians 7 1-10
Sat ur day................ 1 John 1 IS

|C.r>rlsM ISSI, S.ie.r A4. S«r.u.. Strae

Diligently Prag For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Assembly of God
310 W. 4th

laatin-American 
Assembly of God 

1005 N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God 
15th and Dixie

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Corner 5th and^tate

Airport Baptist 
108 Frazier

Calvary Bapti.st Church 
Main & Tenth

Baptist Temple
400 n t h  Place

First Baptist
511 Main

E, 4th Baptist
401 E. 4th

Hillcrest Baptist
2105 Lancaster

Itaiucan Baptist 
701 N W. 5th

Mt. Pleasant Baptist 
632 N.W. 4t\

Free Will Baptist Church
307 East

B a p tis t
13th St.

Birdwell Lano Baptist 
Birdwell at 16th

College Bapti.st Churc;h
1105 Birdwell 

North Side Baptist
204 N .W  iw h

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Will.!

Trinity Baptist
810 Ufh Placo

Wc.st Side Bapti.st
1200 W 4th

Wo.stover Bapti.st
loo Mesquie—Lakeview Addition

Sacred Heart
510 N Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic 
fi05 Main

First Chri.stian 
oil

Chri.stian .Science
1209 Gregg y

Church of Christ 
too N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ 
1300 state Parle Road

Church of Christ 
N E. 6th and Runnels

Church of Chri.st
1401 Main

Church of Chri.st
1308 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Ellis Homes Church of Christ 
Church of God

1008 W. 4th

First Church of God 
Main at 21st

St .Mary’s Episcopal 
501 RunnMs

St. Paul’s Lutheran
RIO Scurry

b'ust Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodi.st Colored 
50.i Trade Ave.

Sunshine Mi.ssion 
207 San Jacinto

Mis.sion Methodist
624 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene 
14th k  Lancaster

Fir.st Presbyterian
703 Runnels

St. Paul Presbyterian 
810 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Apostolic Faith 
911 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified 
910 N W. 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

217<k Main

Pentecostal 
403 Young

The Salvation Army 
600 w . 4th

Bethal Israel Congregation 
Settles Hotel

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1203 East 3rd PboM AM 4-2381

McCRARY’S GARAGE
305 West 3rd PboM AM 4-6831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY
R. R. McEwen, Owner 

J. E. Settles, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
Sth Ji Main StreeU Dial A.M 4-5245

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

MORT DENTON 
PRESCRIPTION PHAR.MACY

600 Gregg A.M 4-4651
Night—AM 4-7no8

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

906 Gregg A.M 4-6331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Snyder Hwy. Phona A.M 4-4118

POSEY TRACTOR CO. 
Lainesa Highway Dial A5I 4-8431

POST HOUSE C.AFETERU 
Greyhound Bus Terminal

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP
1510 Gregg Phone AM 4-nu

RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4-7901

REEDER INSURANCE & 
LOAN SERVICE

302-04 Scurry Phone AM 4-8268

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
910 Scurry Phone AM 4-9511

STATE NATIONAL BANK

T&T WELDLNG SUPPLY. INC.
1308 E. 3rd Dial A.M 4-5481

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Diaries Harwell Lula Ashley

TEX.\S ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Beale, Manager

T II McCANN BUTANE CO.
912 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 9-2431

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO. 
Lamesa Highway Dial A.M 4-4812

'HDWELL CHEVROLET CO
1.500 E. 4th Phone AM 4-7421

WAGON WHEEL 
H. M. k  Ruby Rainbolt 

803 E. 3rd 4th k  Birdwell Lane

WALKER -MITO PARTS
407-11 E. 3rd Dial .\M 4-7121

WESTEX PRINTING CO.
I l l  Main Dial AM 3-2111

ZALE’S JEWELERS
3rd at Main , , Dial AM 4-8371

{
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LOOKING 'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

In his column, The B;irbor.>.hop. \vhî  h appears regularly iii the  ̂
Chicago Daily News, John P. farmithiiel was sadly in error when he | 
wrote:

. , Probably no slate in the I nion. » jlli the possible exeepUoa | 
of Ohio, has as many high seh«»«l loolball learns as Pennsylvania. 
The figure runs well over 600 . .

Texas has probably as third a^ain main high school teams as 
either state. Official li.sts of the riii\erMty Interscholastic league list 
no fewer than 909 Texas high schools tielding football teams on six 
leiels. I

bene Harlow, coach of tlie .Arkansas .State liHitball team, says fel
low mentors being (ailed upon to ser\e as guest siwakers fall into a rut 
by repeating them.sehcs.

To help the fans vho have to listen to them iH'tUx.fi'hl^'TgUild w Jui. 
thrymemt Hartnw m.'ide the'followThg cTiyirnlhilion'in interpreting what 
the speaker really is thinking when he deals in stock quotes:

1. “ Given enuuch time. I ran develop a winning tram here at 
Unbuckled U.”  tWhat he really means: “ I ’m looking for another 
Job and haven't found it vet.” '

2. “ I want to give Shortgrass Stale the kind of team it de
serve».”  ^Or, he's saving to himself, “ They’re getting what they I 
desire for the salary thev’re paving me. but I'd like to win a few
so I'd get an offer to g«t the hell out of here.” )

3. “ He'll have a lot ol spirit and hustle.”  (Or, “ He'd better 
have, because we haven't got anvthing e ls e " '

4. “ He're going to surprise some teams this fall.”  lOr. “ M'e're

RealignmentTalk
Silenced By Frick

f k w m i ____

Visits Roscoe Tonight
The .Stanton Buffaloes (above) visit Roseoe tonight for a Oislrirt 
h-.V lest, their final road game of the 1957 season. Left to right, 
front row. they are Delton ( heiser. Tommy Newman, John Kay Ory, 
\ irgil Miller, Corky Britton, Jim Standifer, and Buxzy Brewer. 
Middle row, l,oie Badgett, Eddie .\very, Ciilbert Casbeer, Larrv

Counts, Otis Lord, Landon Hightower, Donnie Hull and Morris Pelree. 
Back row. Coach Bowden Cook, Wayne Parum, Rodney .Myrlek, 
Dwayne Thompson, Garland Poison, Bobby Boyer, Norman Donel- 
son and .Assistant Coach Wayne Grable.

goinjt to show up for all the games.” )
5. “ He'll be better, but so will everybody else.”  (Or, “ We’re 

going to lose Just as many as we did last year.” )
6. “ We're relying heavily on sophomores this season.”  (Or, 

“ Our record the past two seasons proves the seniors and Juniors 
can't play.” )

7. "Halfback Joe Shoulderpads shows fine potential but hr needs 
a little more seasoning.”  (Or. ” He can't bl(M-k. tackle, kick or pass, 
hut his father is a trustee ol the college.” )

8. “ Tackle Joe Noseguard may experience some scholastic dif
ficulty.”  (Or. ‘ lie's a helluva player, but he can't read or write.” )

9. “ I appreciate the alumni.”  (Or. “ The XA A ? * » 4 !! !  I.
10. “ He honestly feel we'll provide our fans with some enter

taining afternoons.”  (Or. ‘ 'He know we've got a real good band.” )
11. “ He look good in pracllee. but we don't know how we'll 

look in a game.”  (Or, “ Hr know, but we won't bring that u p ")
12. “ He didn't win as many games as we did last year, but 1 

never assiK iated with a finer bunch of boys.”  ( “ Or a worse bum h 
of football players.” )

13. “ We tell our boys that those other guys pul their pants on 
one leg at a lime, just like everybody else." ("But we don't tell 
them bow big the pants a re " )

swe RACE MAY BE CUT Bears And Packers 
In Grid Feature

TO 2 TEAMS SATURDAY
The Green Bay Packers and this 

1 Chicago Bears send their identical 
record.«; against each other in Sun
day's professional football tilt, na
tionally lelevisi'd over the Coliim-

By HAROLD V. KAIl.ILK
Tìif AM)OCl«f̂ (T PrC'S

Two carloads of (inders are being added to the track at IIC’JC, 
which will rai.se it about another inch in height

The track is also tn'ing reworked so that it will drain more quick 
ly. The clay in the cinders shipped here la.st year held the water alter 
rains.

The Southwest Conferene foot 
hall race will he cut to two teams, 
Saturday if form is followed down 
the line.

Texa.s A&\I is la wired to heat 
Southern Methodist and continue 
on Its merry, undefeated, -untied 
way toward a .second straight 
championship.

I .Arkansas is supfiosed to whip 
Rue and knock it out of the title
race.

BY 18-0 TALLY

Snyder 9th Shuts 
Out Yearlings

Austin Ail But 
In As Champ

By BOBBY HORTON 
Snyder blanked the Big Spring 

Ninth Grade A earlings here Thurs
day night. lR-0 The loss was the 
fourth in seven starts for the Ye.ar- 
lings.

The Snyder Freshmen set up a 
sharp passing offensive, in cover
ing the deciding factor of the g.-ime.

They tossed 14 pas.scs. complet
ing nine for 229 yards Big Spring 
managed to co'mplete four of nine, 
gaining 90 yards 

Big. Spring rolled off lot) yard- 
rushing; the Tigers gained 177. 
First down.s for Snyder totaled in 
as compared to thj A'earlings' 
seven.

John Weaver, left halfback for 
the Tigers, rambled wide after 
snapping loose off Ihi.s right tatk 
le. and went 28 yards for a first 
period score The play was. set up 
by a completed toss from quarter
back l>arry Patterson to end Stan 
Dru.sp, which ate up 26 yards frdni 
the SnydoT 46

The Big Spring Krnsh. unablr 
ta eke out a first down, punted 
from their own 70. Wind-blown 
and bouncing high, the ball roll
ed dead on Snyder's 22. From 
there the Tigers moved 78 yards 
la arven plays to the dnuhle- 
atiipe and a 12-0 lead.
Mike Moffett and Weaver track

ed at the lino three« times, then 
a connection by the airways to 
Kruse settled on the BS 42 Follow
ing a couple of thrusts by Weaver, 
quarterback Patterson spied Jcs.se 
Crawford in scoring position, and 
tossed a neat .’>3 vard(*r for the 
TD

The A'earlings gave tlieir ?ole 
Indication of scoring punch with 
less than three minutes remaining 
in the first half.

R. L. La.satcr, who .saw limited 
action because of recent illness, 
was dropped on his 12-yard mark 
er on a kickoff return.

A pitchout to Freddy Brown ad
vanced the ball to Big Spring's 37. 
Then, quarterback Steve Blair, 
worthy replacement for Tommy 
Mfhatley, pegged an aerial to Carey 
King down to the Snyder 20 The 
execution was good for 41 paces.

and’ gave the Ninth (•radois a 
liright ray of retaliation 

Two pa--es went astray, a back- 
field-in-motion against the Year
lings was declined, and the man- 
under. Sieve Blair, was fart^l with 
a tough 4th-dovvn and 5 yards nced- 

j ed situation lor a first on the LS 
Me made a good chiiice, apparent
ly. as a pitchoul to Brown around 

, right end brought nwre than was 
■ ne(«ded; the fiigskin sat squarely' 
on the one and a half yard line 

Hiih a first down as inspiration,
I Brown tried wide around right end j 
again — no go. Hhatley couldn't' 

rinake it over guard either. Another 
I  pitch, this lime around the left lane 
went to Brown who found only a 
yeflow-shirted bunch of Tigers Kill
ing Big Spring's hopes, a bevy of 
'he Snyder Trew slopped Tommy 
Rutledge. on\v seconds before in- 

I termi.ssion
Tollowing the 12-fl (irxt half.

I the fYosh of Coaches D.vn I.cwis 
and Chop \ an . Pelt tightened 
(heir ground defenses, limiting 
• he Tigers to three lirst downs. 
During the first two periods, 
(hev had picked up six.

I But nassing wa.s more effective 
than at lirst. and Snyder's Pat- 

llerson threw to Jimmy Don Robin
son (or 28 yards to push a 66-yard 
«coring drive along, and from the 
tive .lohn Weaver scored for an 
lH-0 advantage,

I Late in the game, a hard-luck 
play' chose the A earlings as vic
tims. From the 43. Blair attempt
ed a pass to Carey King which 
was deflected, and almost inter- 
(vpted by a Snyder defender. The 
hall tipped high and King was un
der It. Robert Carr threw a key 

I blot k, setting King free for what 
appeared to be an e;usy touchdown. 
But King was driving too hard— 
he lost looting and tell on the 23.

Moments later, a fumble stopped 
the drive. The Tigers threw some 
fading-minute passes, hut the clock 
ran out on them at the 17.

Cleo Thomas was crowned Jun
ior High School P'ootball Queen in 
a ceremony held at halftime.

A large crowd wa.s on hand to 
watch the game and the halftime 
ceremonies.

By The Aiioclated

The first district champion of 
Class .«\AAA was virtually deter
mined Thursday night as a week
end of Tex.'is schoolboy football, 
destined to decide a third of the 
93 di.stnct winners, got undcM« way.

El Pa.so Austin .sewed up repre- 
.sentation of Dist. 1 in the state 
•VA.\.\ playoffs by beating El Pa.so 
Jcficrson 46-14. Austin still can be 
ti(«d for the district title but would 
get into the playoffs hnyway.

Featuring the bulky Friday 
night schedule will be the clash 
of undefeated, unti<Ml teams in 
Class .Nederland at Port
Neches From this game should 
come the finalist ol the lower 
bracket, although it won't definite
ly decide the Dist. 11 champion
ship

.\hilene puts its long winning 
streak—44 straight games—on the 
line in an important Dist. 2 en
counter in Cl,xss A.A.A.A. The Ea
gles meet Odessa, generally re- 
ijarded as the only threat in Abi- 
hne's path hack to the .state play
offs.

Tcx.is Is f viH'cted to tiim R:iy- 
lor and cling to a duince ol a lie 
fur the title.

But this IS the period when up
sets arc considered form and the 
race could Ik* as jumbled as 
««cramhled eggs come midnight 
.Saturday.

Texa.s A iM . proudly trying to 
proled its No 1 rating in the 
loiiniry and at the same lime st.iy 
out Iront in llu- (hampionship 
drive, nuH'ts a suddenly-grow ii- 
dangerous Southern Methodist at 
College Station in the only nulit 
game.

The Aggies are solid choites to 
halt an SMU pass attack engi
neered by its late-hlooqiing .star, 
sophomore Don Meredith, and 
thunder on to their 14th straight 
triumph But they're not as posi
tive about it as they were la.st 
week before SMU shot down Texas

Tackles Lead 
All-Star List

3 Shutouts Are
Tabbed In Loop

Alexander's Jewelers bounced 
Prager s, Donald s Drive In kayo- 
ed Toby's and B&H Well Service 
throttled Wil.son Brothers' Con- 
-strurtion, all by 34) scores, in In
dustrial bowling league competition 
this week

In the other match, Snider Gulf 
turned back Tom Conway's Humble 
.station, 2-1

B&M had high team game of 851 
and Prager's the outstanding .se
nes with 2415.

Eddie Johnson turned up with 
¡the t)Ost single game effort, with 
233. A'ic Alex^ander had a 558. for 

I the lop aggregate.
I Standings:
Turn w I ed.
P r » « f r '»  Mfn Slors ......  is ¡2 unfi
BAH W fll S frvlre ........  17v, 12'i  ,57h
W'll»on Brother »  ........  1t> 14 .V33
A:ex»tider s JrwUrT ........  IV 15 .mk)
Tobjr'« Drive In ....... 14 IS . » 7
IXMifticTt Drive Inn ,, 14 16 .467
Torn ron w iy 't  Humblt .. . 13 17 .433
Snider • t.ulf _ 12'« 17'» .407

Bv TLD SMIIS
NEW YORK 1 \le\ Karras of 

Iowa, first team Ml \meric.i from 
P)56. and l4)u Miihaels of Ken
tucky, on last .vear s second team, 
lead the strong crop of current 
line candidates in the opinion of 
.AP's All-.America boards.

Both are tackles Karras plays 
fnr the nation's fifth ranked team, 
hut Michaels has shone despite the 
fact Kentucky has won only one 
out of seven games.

Other linemen who received lop 
recommendations from the 12 re 
gional boards are James Gibbons 
of Iowa and Sam Williams of 
Alichigan State, from the Big Ten. 
l)oth ends; Jimmy Phillips of Au 
burn, also an end; Charles Kruc- 
g(«r. Texas A&M. tackle who was 
on the 1956 third All-America; Bill 
Krishcr, Oklahoma guard; Jim 
Rrackeas, Oregon State guard: 
and ,Ioe P a l e r m o ,  Dartmouth 
guard. •

The Associated Press All-Amer
ica, b a s e d  on the recommenda
tions of the regional boards made 
up of spor*.s writers and sports- 
casters, will be announced Dec. 5 
and will lake into account all reg
ular season games. Present ap
praisals may be revised in the 
four big remaining college foot
ball weekends.

jin a brilliantly i)lay(«d game.
.Arkansas will lie going alter 

Rice on its home lield at Hous
ton. The Rarorliacks are (mU of the 
race and they, can put Rice in the 
same boat with :i victory they are 
expected to take' tint narrowly,

Baylor sallies forth trying to 
salvage a season bordering on 
disaster If it doe« so. Texas could 
lx‘ knocked out ol the race, too.

Ihere could he a clear-cut situ
ation should Texas .A4M. .Arkan- 
.̂ as and Baylor all win Then Tc.x- 
;is ,A&M would have a two-game 
lead over the (ield with only two 
g: mes to play

Texa.s Chrivtian. another also- 
' .in in the conference race, is idle 
this wevk

Crowds totaling 11.'),000 .ire c\- 
peited to s(.,. the three games 

I with 1.1 (Kio at Austin. 40.000 at 
Houston .iiul 311000 at College Sta
tion

Two out of lour last week make 
the sea.son average about the size 
of a hatband on a fellow who 
hasn't yet gotten the swell head. 
Trying to rai.se it:

Texas .A&M-Southern Methodist 
—Comparisons indicate a close 
game but A4M never i.s able to 
run up the score anyway; the Ag
gies by a touchdown.

Rice-Arkansas—I)cfen.se w i n s  
more games than offen.se, so it's 
Arkansas in a squeaker.

Baylor-Texas — The Golden 
Bears are fighting mad but Texas 
isn't in too good a humor itself; 
Texas on more versatility.

I bia Broadcasting network.
The game, which is co-sponsored 

by .American Petrotina, Inc., can 
be sci'n in this area over Kh'.DY-TV 

' Both teams have won two and 
lost tour in league play. East Sun
day saw the Bears nose the Bams 

I to improve their record, while 
Gri«en B;iy lost ground in their loss 
to Last year's champion Giants.

I Former Southwest stars will be 
I all over the fii'ld when the two 
I teams meet in Chicago. The Pack
ers w ill have TCU's former Ken 
Wmeberg. ['laying his first year 

' ot pro ball, and veterans Bill How - 
ten of Bice. C.arlton Massey of 
Texas, and Bill Forrester of SMI'. 
I he Bears feature Arkansas’ Jack 
Hoffman and Fred Williarrw and 
several other stars from the South
western area.

NEW YORK IJN-Commissioner 
Ford Frick and other baseball of
ficials had a go at figuring out a 
realignment for the indispo.sed 
Pacific Coast League yesterday. 
But if they hit on a plan, they 
hung it in a closet to s(«o if it 
rattles before making it public. |

AIE that was announced after j 
the meeting was a statement say-1 
ing (D  the mc(>ting had Ix'cn held, ' 
(2) who attended, and (3' they 
will mint here again Tuesday.

The session was so hush-hush 
Frick’s office even refust'd to 
name Uie hol(\l on the northwest 
corner” of Lexington and 42nd St. 
where the meeting was held -

While Frick did go so far as to 
say "a  number of possibilities 
were considered which representa
tives at the meeting will take back 
to their leagues and clubs for 
their view,s, ” the only note that 
|)crked up the day was the fact 
Texas League and American Assn, 
representatives sat in on the con
ference.

That bears out predictions that 
any realignment of the PCL could 
set off a chain reaction through
out most of the minor league 
structure. ^

Denver, of the American Assn, 
and DalLas, of the Texas League, | 
have b(H«n prominent in guesses, 
as to where the PCL will land 
now that the National Ix'ague has | 
moved into Los .Angeles and San 
Francisco with the Dodgers and 
Giants.

If tho.se two cities are to serve 
as substitutes for the PCL. only 
two-thirds of the league’s problem 
i.s solved, however. The Holly
wood club also will have to scr.im 
out of the Los Angeles area. Salt 
Lake City, a onetime PCL fran
chise. or Phoenix hav e Ix'en nom-'

inated as the third replacement.
It was learned, however, that 

the Texas League was not direct
ly involved in yesterday’s discus
sion. And the American Assn, 
representative was excused from 
the meeting before it got down to 
hard facts.

Leslie O’Connor, president of 
the PCL,- said afterward “ All I 
cun say is that we can only hope 
and see what happens.”

Ed Doherty, president of the 
American Assn., upheld the _se
crecy pact, but when questioned 
did say "We won't give up Denver 
easily."

Others at the meeting were Hor
ace Sloneham, president of the 
Giants; C h a r l e s  Feeney, vice 
president of the Giants: E. J. 
"Buzzy”  Bavasi, vice president of 
the Dodgers; Dick Butler, presi
dent of lire-.Texas Ivoague; .Dew'ey 
Soriano, general manager of Seat
tle; Clyde Perkins, vice president 
of Portland: and George Traut- 
man, president of the National 
Assn. (.Minors).

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

‘ DRIVE IN WINDOW ’ 
Keys .Made While A'ou Wall!

"What Secrets Do We Guard?"

Filchock Is Fired
WINNIPEG vn -  Frank Fil

chock. formerly of the Washington 
1 Kedskins and New A'ork Giants in 
the National Football League, said 
yesterday he has been fired as 
coach of the Saskatchewan Rough- 
riders in the Wastern Interprovin
cial Football I ’nion because the 
club had a losing year

FOR SALE
Large Service Station 

In Good Location

$700
Call

AM 3-2832 or AM 4 5251

THE SPORTSTER’S DAY is never done
lÜÜ',o A L L  WOOL SPO RT S illin ’

\

Sam Baugh's Son To Aim 
Strikes At Coohomons

r 2 4 0 9
S. i

c T

I <-
(Year/

COAHOMA, (SC)-Todd Baugh, 
, 6(j|) of the famous Sammy Baugh, 
leadi the Rotan Ycllowhammers
into Coahoma tonight against Dub 
Behrens' Bulldogs.

The Important Di.slrict 6-.A game 
begins at 7:30 pm.

Rotan must win in order to

Uofierls are among the Bulldogs 
who will be out of actiun tonight. 
The two linebackers suffered mLs- 
haps last Friday «hat ended their 
play for the seaion 

The game is the last one at home 
for Coahoma this year. Next Fri
day, they visit Stanton to wind up 
play

maintain a tie for first place in 
conference standings—a spot it now 
occupies with Merkel. Coahoma 
must win in order to keep alive 
its chances for a first place finish 
—41m Bulldogs lost their first con
ference game of the year last week 
to Merkel.

like his father, Todd Baugh 'u 
considered a fine passer and is 
dead set on riddling the Coahoma 
pan defenses tonight.

Coahoma will be far below peak 
strength. Flu and injuries have 
taken a terrific toll of Bulldog 
plarcn.

Don White and Ftog Harrington 
win again pace the Coahoma of- 
fwdva. hosier. Merkel took ad
vantage ef the situation after White 
had beea sidelined wftt knee mis-

HaroU Aberagg Malcolm

F R E E
Bowling 

Instructions 
For Ladies 

Every Thursday 
at 9:00 A.M. 
Clover Bowl

Herold Wont Adt 
Get RetulftI

MEM OR/4*,

= TH E D EA D

AID= /
= T H E .D IS A B L E D

. ' '

A M E R I C A N  L E G I O N  
A U X I L I A R Y

On Sole Downtown Soturdoy

t(X («4N» lHC,!4f50'( US* (»HI. CM*l»M*ll 0( IHri0*»B, 
M0T0G»*»m(0 «I hfiMOSl O'STIUIXU

"For 3 generations we’ve closely 
guarded our old-time method of 
making premium Bourbon. Our

Old Kentucky Ta'^m
Vital, forceful plaids with a personality of their 
own . . .  yet in perfect good taste and ready to har
monize with almost any work or play outfit! Boldly 
outlined block pattern.«}— exclusive as they arc .strik
ing. Such splendid woolens and quality tailoring 
details are welcome strangers at this price.

$9.95

102 E. 3rd.

is still made and aged 
special ways, and it's 
timed to perfection 
7 full years!”

100 PROOF̂ bottieo-in-bono
86 PR00F_ LIGHTED, LOWER PRICED

RINTUCRV STRAIRNT ROURSON WMISRCY
•UNMOM ownuxans ee.. touwwiux, Rv.

/
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Longhorns Bid For First 
2 - AAAA Victory Tonight
EC(OEDS:
E KPEIMO
M Arwlrewi 
13 Ltvtlland 

7 Snyder• SweetWAter̂
SI LameMA'
6 Kermlt
0 Abilene

IS OdettRA
97 Tot Als

MIDLAND 
IS S Liuntas

Boyce, a junior, who has been com- ihas yet to register a vie- hopeful they make the same effort
pared favorably with Wahoo Me- lory. That should be an added in-1 tonight they did against Odessa

7 21 
13 14 
.12 0 
27 » I  

14«

Monterey 
BAytovn 14
Snyder 40
a Angelo 0
TolAlA 17

T ELEC A STS .
BRO AD CASTS

20 2 Am p »io  D. ujDaiucl, Midland's great fullback of centive for the Steers to -go 'a ll- ,If that occurs, it could produce a 
MM Lb^M^irey 71two seasons ago. |out' tonight. win

Big Spring Is winding up its sec-1 The Steers will be at full strength Wayne Fields will be ready to , r  rr
on d  season in District 2-AAAA and I again tonight and local fans are roll (or the Ixinghorn.s again and j “ oing ¿Jy-by"pUy ‘

local fans will match him against ' *• '*'•*'*• 8i»tion.

F K IItA T
E l f  Sprtnf Tt MtdUnd At MldlAnd. t  

pm.. KTXC Bk« Spring 144» And KM T 
bkf Spiin« 14W>. ^

•ATVRDAT
Notre Dnme vt MlchigAn StAte aI Ca« i 

l  AXiAUitf. Micb . 13 30 p m .  KTXC Big ! 
SprUi« 1400

Rice VI ArbAMAA aI Emiiuw. 2 p x ' ■ ! 
KEUY-TV B U  tp iin « ChAar.el 4 (K>nt > 
Ttpi duing t>lAy-by plAV) F o r t !
Worth 1340 AUd KOKO DaUaa 1440 iBob ; 
WAlber doing plAy-by*plAy).

TexAA Vt DAVior aI Auttln. 2 p m .  
KBSr EIa Spring 1490 (Vet Boa doing
plAV bT'plAy)

T ex t ! Tech v i  TuIsa At Lubbock. 2 p m ,

TOMMY HART
Spoiit Editor of Iho 
Big Spring Horald
PREDICTS

Nominee
McMurry College's nominee for 
Little All-America football hoa- 
ors Is Charley Davis (above), a 
200-pound Junior guard. Charley 
plays against New Mexico AAM 
this weekend. (MeMurry College 
News Service,)

Grid Underdogs 
Are On Spot 
This Weekend

By ED WILKS
Th « AjAoeUUd P r u t

*nils college football season, one 
of the best ever, now comes up 
with a weekend that plunks the 
underdogs on the spot along with 
the favorites. It's put up or shut 
up (or most everybody.

The big games tomorrow are 
Texas A&M-SMU, Oklahoma-Mis
souri, Auburn-Mississlppi State, 
lowa-Minnesota, Ohio State-Pur- 
due, Navy-Duke. Tennessee- Geor
gia Tech. Michigan State-Notre 
Dame and Oregon-Washington. 
Just about all of them have a dou
ble angle

Texas A&M, No. 1 again in The 
Associated Press poll, probably 
has had its scare for the year 
(last week’s 7-« decision at Ark
ansas) and Is a two-TD favorite. 
Southern Methodist, putting in a 
late bid for the Southwest Confer
ence title and a bowl berth must 
knock off the Aggies to make the 
bid bud.

Oklahoma's sub-par Sooners, 
finding summer soldiers

With nothing at stake save pres
tige and civic pride, the Big Spring 
Steers and the Midland Bulldge« 
take the field in Midland at 8 
o'clock tonight.

For the information of those pa
trons in Midland who made un
complimentary remarks after the 
local school's decision to forfeit in 
baseball last spring to Abilene, the 
Steers will be there.

And chances are, they'll hit the 
field ready to play football. The 
remarks enainating from .Midland 
about the baseball forfeit still 
rankle here. The Steers want to 
get even and reason now is as 
good a time as any to start.

Whether they have the horses 
and get the necessary breaks is 
something else again.

Midland has a good ball club, 
a 3-3-1 record notwithstanding. At 
least one of those losses could be 
charged off to the fact that illness 
hit the Midland comp at the wrong 
time. And the other two reversals 
possible occurred before the Bull
dogs jelled as a ball club.

PROBABLE STARTERS
BIG SPRING - MIDLAND
No. Playgr Wt. Pos. Wt. Player
80 Benny McCrary 160 E 200 Bill Brown
85 Gale Kilgore 155 E 159. Don Hammock
70 Knox Pitzer 208 T 215 Norman Booth
la Chubby Moser 180 T 192 David Dardis
50 Gerald Davidson 170 G 187 Lynn Murff
64 Maxie Carey 165 G 160 Ray Echerly
52 George Peacock 185 C 165 John Younger

i 12 Bob Satterwhite 155 B 192 John Hunter
111 Jimmy Evans 170 B 157 John Bennett
'_22 Jan Loudermilk 210 B 187 Don Boyce
|331 Wayne Fields 185 B 170 Yippy Rankin

„ .u —  ■ .u p m . KPKT <90. SNY «nyd.r
Boyce or any other fullback in the i.-vi uu) wfaa r»ii»» »ju »Eddi#.B»tkfr 

«|4istrict. I ilvint pl»y-by-i)l»y).
Jimmy Evans, who sat out last i k i n d a v  i

week's game -with Odessa due to | or,«i B«r p»rkiy Vt rhtCAIO Il4An At I 
an injured foot, will be prepared ' • « dy-iv  b>i  sprui« (
to play either at quarterback or

Hogan Factory Is Swamped 
With Orders For Equipment

No.
tailback. At quarterback, he'll di- 

80 vide time with Bill French and Bill 
7‘2 Bob Satterwhite .At -tailback, he 
70 will spell Buddy Barnes 
07 Big Jan Loudermilk, who scored
09 twice against Otlessa last week, 
c.t rounds out the Steer backfield. He

has been Improving every game
10 and should be hard to contain U>- 
23 night.
42 This Is the final road game of 
40 19i>7 for Big Spring. The Steers

------clo.se out against San .Angelo here
next Friday night.

?•

X, a 1, , la * w “ P «"Other try at a
Midland will field just as big a , National Open championship.

FORT WORTH. Tex Of)—Like a I Ga.. in April Then he'll come 
baseball player, the first breath back here to play in the Colonial 
of spring will have Ben Hogan 
itching (or golf. That’s when the 
little man of some of the game’s 
greatest moments will start tun-

fifth

ball Club as the Steers and one 
that, no doubt, is much faster. Too, 
the Bulldogs have a pitcher in 
John Hunter who must favorably 
be compared with Gerald Erwin 
of Odessa, who shot down the 
Steers last week.

The Bulldogs also have a block
buster of a fullback named Don

Tyler JC  Loses 
To Oklahomans

But tournament golf Is far from 
Hogan's mind these days as he 
operates his golf club factory. 
They're swamped with orders.

Fireball Muffler 
Still A Leader

Fireball Muffler nudged Phillips 
B6 by a 4-0 count, Sinclair out-

National Invitation in May. N ext, Bi’H Telephone, 3-1; and
will be the Open, which he hqfx's"«- scrapp^ Dr, Pep-
to win again so he will be the ;• •" Spring Corn-
only player to take this World se- '»^■'cial bowling league compeU-
n"s f  & ‘ fiveTiiiTes’: “  |^'L"),^‘?  ’ l l "

Ben won the open in 1948, 19.50 | standings.
1951 and 1953. Last year he tied : nrVbui Munitr* .. 
for second. This year he was | Ph}>>‘p* ' ••
stricken with pleurisy the first day i h m wim« .!.!!

W«A

the .supporters who have beaten 
the drums through 46 consecutive 
victories, must win big against 
Mis.souri to retain their national 
prestige. Mizzou, grown ambitions 
after winning four in a row, must 
knock off the Sooners to swipe 
the Orange Bowl spot.

Auburn, giving Oklahoma a bat
tle for second place in the poll, i 
is at least a touchdown pick In its  ̂
big bid for a perfect season and 
the Southeastern Conference title. 
But Mississippi State must look 
good in this one (or any chance 
at a bowl shot. j

Iowa, knocked out of the Big 
Ten lead by last week’s tie with 
Michigan, is a touchdown favorite! 
as the Hawkeyes eye a repeat i 
crown although barred from a j 
Rose Bowl repeat. Minnesota.! 
twice beaten but still hopeful of 
the Rose Bowl bid since the Go
phers play one more game than 
Ohio State and Michigan State, 
must win this one to stay alive.

Tennessee, a touchdown favor
ite, has lo.st only to Auburn btit | 
can't lose another and retain a ■ 
crack at one of those bowl berths. \ 
(leorgia Tech, poking iU nose In j 
w ith last week's upset of Duke, i 
must win the rest of the way for 
a seventh consecutive bowl ^  
poarance.

Michigan State, favored JA^wo 
TDs, is working on a cofrtehack , 
up the top 10 list after that upset | 
by Purdue three weeks ago. Notre 
Dame, knocked off by Navy last i 
week and facing Oklahoma next \ 
weel', mu.st win this one In its | 
comeback try from last season's 
poor showing.

Ohio State can't afford to 
breathe easy against Purdue if 
the Buckeyes are to retain the 
Big Ten lead and an edge in the 
race to the Rose Bowl. Navy, 
with an eye on another bowl bid. 
proved it had the stuff again.st 
Notre Dame, now must prove it 
knows what to do with it against 
Duke's Blue Devils, who have the 
Atlantic Coast Conference bid to 
the f)range Bowl in the bag

Oregon, having whipped the oth
er eligibles, could clinch the Pa
cific Coast Conference's approval 
for the Rose Bowl by defeating 
Washington.

GRID  RESU LTS
My H m AnMlaM Pr«« rOLLCOB FBESIIMav

SMU Tt. B tflor tt Wtco. rtln.ji'NioB ro iiro F .
VoHhtmal Okltiwnna A*M 7. Tylw J 
N tftrro  Coufitz K. B»na»rt<* County 7 
Ptrlt 13. Blinn 0

moH aciiooL
FI P tto  Autim 46. El Pmo Jtffcrton 14 
Woodrow Wilton 6. Dnllta HlUcretl 0 tllo) 
Houilon Bam Koutton IS. Jt(( M tU 6 
S A. Tech 31. San Antonio Lantrr 0.
7 ort Worth Brawar U. Diamond Hill S 
CltTeland 13. Port Aerat 7 
MadltonrUlt 3S. Blkhan S

MIAMI. Okla. Cf—Northeastern 
A&M’s 73 victory over Tyler, 
Tex., last night may well have set 
the undefeated Golden Norsemen 
for a shot at one of the two junior 
college post-season football bowl 
games in California 

The Oklahomans struck late in 
the third quarter on a 13-yard 
touchdown pass to erase Tyler's 
3-point margin gamed on a 17 yard 
field goal by Dan Thompson mid
way in the first period of a game 
played in a stoody drizzle.

The Norsemen now have won 
eight straight games and meet 
Coffeyville, Kan , next week. They 
could receive a bid to the Little 
Rose Bowl at Pasadena. CaUf., or 
a spot in the National Junior Col- 

amongi|pjjg Athletic Assn, bowl at Los
Angeles pitting the top teams in 
the Northern-Southern cla.ssic.

even go over and watch the boys 
in tournaments around here, for 
instance the Dallas Open," he 
said. ‘T v e  only played six rounds 
since just before the last Open. 
Day before yesterday I got in 13 
holes at Rivcrcrest here—a busi
ness round"

The directors of his company 
were holding a meeting.

Hogan said it wasn’t that he 
wouldn't like to play all the time 
but the days of the tournament 
tour are over as he devotes his 
time to becoming a business ty
coon.

H ell follow the same schedule 
he started in 1950—playing in a 
few .select tournaments a year, | 
Now it's only four

Hogan goes to Florida In Feb
ruary to spend a month, playing | 
in the Seminole pro-amateur in | 
March to get his game tuned up | 
for another Masters at Augusta.

Andrade Is Winner
FRESNO, Calif. (.fv-Cisco An

drade, lS7'i, chopped away at 
Jorge Macias. 140. unmercifully 
with a wicked left jab until ref-1 
eree Frank Manfredo stopped 
their 10-roiinder at 2:14 of the 
ninth round last night.

situation.”  Hogan said. " I  soon re 
covered and have no trouble from 
it now.

Hogan, 45, says he’ll go on,with 
his limited tournament schedule 
“ just as long as 1 can keep go
ing”  but realizes it's difficult to 
prepare for a big tournament like 
the Open with such little practice. 
He doesn’t intend to ever work as 
hard for a tournament as he did 
for the 1955 Open which he lost 
in a playoff with Jack Fleck. He 
couldn’t do that and operate his 
factory, where some lOO people 
are fashioning Ben Hogan clubs

A-N-N-O-l'-N-C-l-N-G
New Company — New Plan
PERSON AL LOANS $10

And Up Arranged 
Steady Employment Only 

Requirement 
This Coupon Is t O  

Worth $2 To Y ob 
On Our M-Day Plan If

Presented When Lpan Is Made
MONEY IN 5 MINUTES

If Yoa Phone Us At AM S-353S

Quick Loan Service
308 Runnels

SPECIAL
ONE DAY O N LY 

STORE OPENS 
A T  8 A.M .

SPECIAL GROUP OF NEW

FALL SLITS

Volley Ball Teams 
To Clash Monday

Tw » YMCA men’f  eoDeyball 
leama play hosU to Midland club 
in exhibitions carded at the Junior 
High School gym Monday evening

Tho Y  voralty will play Midland's 
best team at 7:30 p.m., after which. 
tho “ poot 40"

These are brontJ new fall mer
chandise taken from our regular 
stocks of fine quality suits.

Newest patterns. . .  so good right 
now and on through the season.

VA L TO 85.00
SA TU R D A Y O N LY

O N LY 85 SUITS TO SELL A T  
TH IS  SPECIAL LOW PRICE—  
SO SHOP EA R LY  SATURDAY.

THE 1/l/lpyVU  STORE

Moore Favorite
W.ASHINGTON OP -  D a v e y  

Moore, a nigged halfpint from 
Springfield, Ohio, it a 9-5 favorite 
to beat Jose Cotero of Ixis An
geles in their 10-round feather
weight bout at Capitol Arena to
night

Brought to you bv
AMLICO
GASOLINE

Tpfoducioi AMERICAN PETROnNA

A-
* ^

WINE CELL.AK

Speaking of superlatives . . . We've always had 
Chat d'Yquem sauternes. Now we add to our 
wine Usts the world's greatest champagne, 
the finest Red Bordeaux. France's dryest and 
best Rose, the oldest available Burgundies and 
the incomparable German Trockenbeerenaua- 
lese. For that finest Thanksgiving dinner, what 
ii more appropriate than one of the world's 

«inest wines. All available at the Bottle Shop.
W. E. 2409 Gregg AM 44991

109-111 East 3rd

CaadaaTt Prawdai Myl

Riae ever teefay. TtNMks M A s  n ett

It gives fee wm  bews ps

K yen car deetaV lagatn 

gasollaa, Cetdaa Ngkar 0 

aew boesn extra b4iflt-la 

reoi nsMe-soviag

in avtry drops

Give Cetden ffw 

gesoHne. Try Rs 

yea <aR.

FBI np end find awR

eoi test of ganilty 
riipensa ta fiN dj

Pictured above are two Steers who will probably call 

some of the signals against Midland tonight! They are, 

left to right, Bill French and Billy Bob Satterwhite.

c o i S i > E P « r
PE TROL E UM C O R P O R A T I O N

Big Spring, Texas

District 2-AAAA Sched
ule for November 8 
Abilene At Odessa 
Big Spring at Midland
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TODAY AND SATURDAY 

OPEN U:45
ADULTS MAT. Me, EVE. 70e 

CHILDREN M e

JOHN MtPARTUUIO’S EXPLOSIVE NÛVEITHAT 
TEU-TAIES ON Y0UN6 MARRIED AMERICA!

2a W O O D W A R D  
S H E R [ [  N O R fH  
TO N Y R A N D A LL  

J E F E R L Y  H U N TER  
CA M ER O N  M IT C H E L L  

P A T R IC IA  O W EN S  
B A R B A R A  RUSH

IRRY WALO

MARTIN RIT7 
*«

PHILIP YOROAN

TODAY AND 
SATURDAY 
OPEN 12:4S

Adults 40r 
Children lOe

DOUBLE HORROR BILL of 
A R C H  F I E N D S !

AUlf 0 AOTlSTS

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY 

OPEN 1:30
TWlH-SCOEtN 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE ADULTS 50c CHILDREN FREE

DOUBLE FEA TU R ELADD a t  h is  b est • e •
when the West was at its worst I

S ta r  o f  " c t iA s .

» Â ï ï ï S - ;

Wbispenoffi 
SMITH'

'■V

*— —íssrjsaw

«f»i— < Oiiiiiyi >»oi M i h  h»*» DiM<t fw
PLUS 2nd ALL-TIME GREAT

/ I

WESTERN HIT

STREETS OF LAREDO"
STARRING

i t  WILLIAM HOLDEN ^  MONA FREEM AN

it  McDo n a ld  c a r ìy  ^  w i l l i a m  b e n d ix

I Judge Dismisses 
Adoption Plea

; SEBRING, Fla OPi — Circuit 
, Judge Joe D. Kinsey yesterday 
'dismissed a ‘76-year-old man^s 
petition to adopt his former wife 

land ordered the couple to show 
cause why the final divorce de- 

'cree entered Oct. 21 should not 
be set aside. .

Kinsey said it appeared that 
there is "a  liklihood that the di
vorce decree was obtained by col
lusion. deception and fraud upon 
this court w^ich may result in a 
judicial farce. ”

The petition for adoption of Vir
ginia Rebman, 44. was filed by 
her former husband. Walter II 
Rebman. a retired secretary of 
the Borden Co. in New Vork

Mrs Rebman charged mental 
cruelty in her divorce petition.

Rebman and his former wife 
said in the adoption petition that 
the arrangement would benefit 
both because they ha\e "mutual 
reliance and dependence on each 
other due (o their as.sociation over 
the pa.st 10 years," and have mu
tual business interests.

10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Nov. 8, 1957

Ike's Cali For Science Panel 
Due Approval Of NATO Allies

The High Fidelity 
House

Fealuret the Ultimate 
In Sound

1064 nth Place—A.M 4-4623

NOW OPEN

WASHINGTON Wl — President 
Eisenhower’s call for creation of 
a NATO scientific comnuttee to 
speed the sharing of knowledge 
among Allied nations .seemed as
sured today of enthusiastic ac
ceptance by the F!uropean allies 

The test of Eisenhower's lead
ership on this issue will come in 
persuading Congress to grant him 
the necessary authority to share 

' secret atomic weapons informa- 
|tion.
j He is expected to face more 
opposition on the issue in Con- 

I gress than at a December meet- 
ling of the North Atlantic Treaty 
I Organization in Paris. ELsenhow- 
ler will head the U. S. delegatiOii 
! Eisenhower’s main argument to 
! congressional leaders was indicat
ed la-st night in his broadcast 

I speech on measures desighed to 
! recover (or the United States the 
lead in mis.siles • era weapons 
which the So\iets demonstrated 
by their successful launching of 
earth satellites.

I "In the free world,”  Eisenhow- 
I er said, "we all have a lot to give 
and a lot to gain security through 
the pooling of scientific effort. 

1 Why should we deny to our 
friends information that we are

sure the Sovieta already have?— 
information our friends could use 
toward our mutual security.

"Why for want of the fullest 
practicable sharing, should we 
waste American research funds 
and talent struggling with tech
nological problems already mas
tered by our friends’’ ”

He projected two moves bear
ing on Allied relationships in the 
scientific field. He said he would 
ask Congress to "remove legal 
barriers to the exchange of ap
propriate technological informa
tion with friendly countries.”

If this authority is granted, he 
went on. he would support organ
ization of a scientific committee 
within N.ATO "to carry put an en
larged Atlantic e f f o r t  in re
search”

A similar group could possibly 
he set up within the Southeast 
Asia Treaty Organization and oth
er alliances, he suggested.

Ho also said that .Secretary of 
State Dulles would appoint a sci
ence adviser in the State Depart
ment and science attaches in "ap
propriate”  U. S. embassies 
abroad.

The State Department has had 
lf»n office of science aduser for

GIRO'S
1ÎW W. 3rd

Dancing Mon. Thru 
«Covar vUb Bud hat > 
Opon • to 12-1 on Sal. 

No Alcohol AUoved

Uncle Roy:

Irish Scientist Found

several years. The position pres 
ently is held by Walter M. Ru
dolph, a career State Depart
ment official who Is primarily an 
economist. The President’s state
ment indicated that he expects 
Dulles to put a trained scientist 
in the Job and to give him auuhor- 
ity for dealing with the proposed 
new NATO committee and with 
the United States in all fields of 
science and technology. The Brit
ish particularly have sought to 
restore the World War II partner
ship of Britain, the United States 
and Canada which by intensive 
joint effort produced history’s 
first atomic bomb.

Some administration officials 
consider relaxation of congres
sional restrictions on,, atomic se
crets to be one of the'keys to the 
whole broad range of allied co
operation.

They are by no means certain 
at the moment, however, whether 
Congress will go along.

The issue has long been a high
ly controversial one. Several 
years ago the law was changed 
somewhat to let the President pro- 

i  vide Allied military forces with in
formation on the uses and effects 
of atomic weapons so that they 
can plan their offensive and de
fensive strategy. But the modi
fied law does not permit any 
sharing of information on basic 
scientific secrets.

■fop a  v e r y  s p e c ia l  C h r i s t m a s
Looking for a v e r y  special gift . . .  for a very 

special person? Then you’ll want to see our biggest

selection in West Texas.

R 4 & 1 1  i i A R m v A i i i ;
YOUR GIFT h e a d q u a r t e r s

VM JOHNSON We Give SAH Green Stamps

'W hirlpool' In The Sky

SUNDAY SUNDAY

THE GREATEST 
BIBLICAL SPECTACLE 

OF ALL TIM E!

• *♦

and THE FLOOD THAT 
DESTROYED THE WOBLB
•  3  YEARS W THE MAJUNfi —
• A CAST OF TEH THOUSAND..
• A COST OF MANY MILLIONS!

um L zuia- ncitfi enn* muí m»

By R.AMON COFFM.AN
The whirlpool Nebula is of spiral 

form. Like many other spiral 
nebulae this one can be seen clear
ly with the help of a telescope.

I The Whirlpool is near the end of 
the handle of the Big Dipper. lU  
spiral form was first observed by 
Rosse. an Irish astronomer, in 
1845. Rosse had the largest tele
scope of that time It was 50 feet 
long and six feet in diameter

One hundred and twelve years 
have passed since then and thou
sands of new spiral "nebulae" 
have been discovered.

The 200-inch telescope has 
brought into sight a vast number 
of nebulae which never were seen 
before.

' Spiral nebulae are made'  up 
largtly of stars, or distant suns. 
Millions of stars are clustered in 
the same region of the sky. and 
together they make an "Island in 
the Sky."

Almost all the stars which we 
see on a clear night are in our 
own galaxy. Those in the Milky 
Way are much "blurred together." 

' and we cannot see many of them 
clearly without a telescope Our 

I own galaxy has hundreds of mil
lions of stars.

The Great Nebula in Andromeda 
is one of the famous nebulae, and 
its size is hard to believe.' After 
long and careful study, astronom
ers have figured the distance 
across it to be more than 350 
quadrillion miles!

If the fastest shell ever fired 
from a cannon could go such a 
distance, the time needed would 
be millions of years. That nebula, 
however, is only a patch of bright
ness as we see It from the earth. 
Astronomers did not know its size 
until after its distance was learn
ed.

What thoughU we may have 
when we consider the vast size 
of our galaxy, and of others which 
exi.st in distant space!

For sriENUE section of yonr 
scrapbook.

For your free eopy of TTncle 
TRU * ADVENTURE STORiE« leeilet ;u»l 
teod e »temped, telf-eddreiiiied envelnpe 
to Uncle Rey tn oert of Tbe Blf Bpn^ 
Hereld.

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY 
OPEN $:30

ADULTS 50c CHILDREN FREE

*Go ohood and hot# mo, H ock . . .  
hat» mo bocovM I tovod myioff... 
bocouM I gavo an Apath» a lonf"

T rooper 
Hook

SAM BASA

Big Spring's Number

Station
K B S T

. ?

THE WHIRLPOOL NEBULA

Sm ¡tty's
Water Well Service

Service On Any Windmill 
Or Pnmp—O’Barr Ranch 

Big Spring. Texas 
Sterling City Rt. 
Phono AM 4-485e

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phone AM 4-4621

SAVE ON THESE AND OTHER ANTHONY 
VALUES FEATURED IN OUR ALL DAY

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Rhyon And Nylon

BLANKETS
$4.00

Full 72x90 Size 
Solid Colors With 
5" Satin Binding 
Truly A Bargainl

Men's Sport Jacket
REVERSIBLE

from
r J Rayon-Nylon 

to
Printed Rayon-Nylon 

«íHEEN

Ladies' "Merrie Maid'

NYLONS
2 Pr. $1.00

51-15 In Light 
And Dark Shades 
Sizes 8V2 To 11

81x108 Colored

SHEETS
$1

Type 128 In 
No. 1 Seconds

Big Savings

R e g u la r
8.90

V a lu e

66ad« for double wear. Special reversible locket 
mode of print rayon ond nylon sheen on one 
eide reversing to solid rayon ond nylon sheen. 
Self collor, slosh pockets on both sides. Banded 
bottom with elastic inserts. Brown, blue or 
chorcool.

Boys' Flannel

SHIRTS
$1.00

Plaid Shirts In A 
Wide Selection Of 

Colors Ideal For Fell 
Sizes 6 To 16

Ladies' And Girls'

LOAFERS
$2.99

Values To $3.98, Sizes 4-10, AAA & B
Black Suede White Leather
Gray Suede Black Leather

Brown Suede Brown Leather

Ladies' Winter

FLATS
$1.98

Just Arrived —  A New
Shipment. Colors: Tan— Black__Red

A Nice Selection Of Styles 
Sizes 4 To 10

Men's Sweat

SHIRTS
Men's Corduroy

COATS
Ladies'

PURSES
2 For $3 $1.00 $9.90 $1.00
Values To $3.98 

Odd Lots Of 
Gingham And Flannel 

Sizes S ^ -L

White And Grey 
Warm Fleece 

Knit Wrist And Collar 
Sizes 40 To 46 Only

Choice Of Colors 
In Well Tailored 

Sport Coats 
Sizes 34 To 46

A Wide Selection 
Of Sizes, Styles 

And Colors. You'll 
Find Some You Like

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE
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